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 ̂Five Men Killed at Gooding 
As Locomotive Hits Sedan

GOODING, Nov. 2—Crushefl In th e ir  litrht sednn when a Union Pacific lig h t engine 
smashod into it today, five pota to  cellar workers were instantly killed a t the crossing west 
o f the depot in Goodin?.

The machine wah dragged about a quarter of a mile along the tracks. Sheriff Fred S. 
Craig said.

The victims wore Oscar M ai, 32, son-in-law of the Gooding police ch ie f; Patrick John
son, 18, Salmon; Everett W est, 20, and Harold Burr. 17, both of Rosebury, Ore.. and  Tom 
Trees, about 55, Gooding,

The men were en route to 
work a t the Sam Savnge po
tato cellar across the tracks 
and east of Gooding proper. 
They have been employed 
there for some time.

The ftccldehl occurred nl 8:05 
«. m. Engineer ol the locomailve 
wiu CInrence E>lcluon. Flrcmnn 
w(ui H. Clnrk. Dolli nre from Olcniis 
Ftrry.

Rnllrond oftlciaLi. iiiilri CInrk miw 
the nutoinobllc apiiroudiltig the 
croulns and BKMrled 11 lulled to 
slftcken apeed. The brakemon Im- 
medUktcly ordered an emcrEency 
stop.

Goinc Siewlr
RAllroad afdclats said (lie engine 

vas IraveUng Irom 33 t« U miles 
per hour.

They said the bllnkw wnmlng 
sisnnl was In oi>erallon and ' 
riiglneer of tlir llglil ctiKliir~tir 

^ sloe and teiidvr wUliouv ci.... 
sounded Uie wliLille. Tlic locomotive 
VOS en route bnck to Oleims Perry 
after acting u.i n helper engine on t 
freight trnln from Glenns Ferry U 
Shoslionc.

An eye wltiiesj of llie criuh, EV' 
erott Mlddlesworlh, about 30, Oood- 
ins. said thnt apparently the 1940 
light sedan wos not going more than 
3i or 30 miles per liour. He said 
tho ledan "drove dlrecily In front of 
the engine." npporently because the

I In I r did r I the
btlitker slsnal.

Hit In Middle 
The locomotive struck tlic bCdan 

muo.r«ly in U« middle, Middles- 
worth said.

Dr, J. H. Cromwell, ooodlnB 
county coroner, Immediately sum
moned n coroner's lnque, t̂ for 2 p. m. 
lodW lit lh« otJl«s £>t SUtr̂ H Cialg.

The sherl/f said no bodies were 
thronn from the cur. All were se
verely mangled. The auto was par
tially ground under the locomotive

Relative lielpi InTca(l|ate 
Helping to Inveutigate the acci

dent, want raIl-8Uto mishap in 
Magic VoUoy in years; itas ^ le e  
OWtt ,0. A. NtWtsWs. 1»U
UwoilpMorMfttvt, ■■ •'

AU fltTbodle* were Ut.,a «  ..... 
Thompson mortuuy, «here mror- 
maUoD rvgardlnt turvivon was stiU 
8C«»l. Mfcl ItMU i  1!«t, WUmtl 
NeiSkshlp M«f, and » son, Jer»ld.

^  W- ,
West had been married about two 

months. Johnson has been married 
sevtQ m o n ^  inft his vile has beth 
«-lth him In Ooodlng. Burr^ wife lU- 
Ao has been living here.

Mr. Trees leaves his wife; tR-o 
sons. Tommy In the army sir corps 
aad Bob in ih t navy, and lour 
daughters—Olndys and Adeline. 
Ooodlng; Doris. Cheholla, Wash, 
and Nenie, Richfield.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TVRKADOUT 
ROOSEVELT, N. Y.. Nov. S-Thl« 

unincorporated Long Island village 
has a sign posted; ••RooscveH Lt for 
Dou-ey." The vlllsge, a Htpubllcan 
stronghold, wu named lor Theodora 
RoOsevelC.

Exceptionally Good Men
(AN EDITORIAL)

Idaho, f&'r its own good, to our way of thinking, .should be 
eager to have men like Gov. C, A. Bottolfsen and Cong:. Henry 
C . Dworshuk repre.senting this state in Washington.

Governor Botlolfsen, Reptiblicnii candidate for U. S. sena
tor. should win his race against Glen Taylor, the Democratic 
nominee, with littJe d illk uhy , bcaiuse BottoHscn is the 
better m an  of the two, any way you look at it. Taylor i.s in
experienced', has spent comparatively little tim e in Idaho dur
in g  rccent j-cars, and would not have been .the Democratic 
party ’s choice for the office he seeks in the f irs t place had it 
n o t been fo r  our primary pystem.

During hia current term of office as governor, M r. Bottolf- 
sen has g iven an excellent accounting of himself, fo r  which 
he deserves every consideration. At the close of his adm inis
tration, th e  state w ill be free of bonded debt for the  first 
time. A t the end of the fiscal biennium next June, the e.sti- 
miited balance jn  the general fund will be approximately 
$1,800,000. That is the largest carryover in  Idaho history. 
I t  will be available for the 1945 legislature to use for postwar 
rehabilitation of returning veterans a n d  reemployment 
projects.

While th e  national government has plunged head-long into 
debt, aside from war’s necessities, it is encouraging to know 
th a t dur ing  Governor Bottolfsen’s administration, Idaho's fi
nancial condition has become the soundest in  yeaVs.

That alone speaks well for the governor and would be reason 
enough to  elect him to the United States senate. B u t this is 
no t his on ly  accomplishment by any means. He ir one gover
nor who has made an honest attempt to provide work for 
returning veterans after the war. As a result of his efforts 
Idaho is one of the foremost statea in the  union in  plan
n ing  for the postwar ora, with both the projects and Ihe 
money in  readiness for immediate action. H e  lias taken the 
lead in th is  connection on even a broader -scale by organizing 
th e  Northwest States Development association which 

(Continued on Page 4. Col. 1)

Flee From Path of War

‘FDR Sold out Country to 

Communists,” Says Gov. Dewey
By JO IIN L. CUTTEB *  *  *  #  •

ABOAnD DEWBV CAMPAIGN _ _ _  , ,  . . .  '

FDR lALK lOOAy
President Roosevelt In Boston Inst 
night ol selling out his party to

BOCK
LANSDALE. Pa, Kov. 3-A siege, 

atnick four-point buck bucked ltd 
way Into the Lansdate (heater, 
leaped (he empty leats, wrecked the 
organ console, and dashed Into a 
dressing room. A deputy game pro
tector shot ll-and turned the car- 
cau over to a hospital,

TWIN '
COLtndBUB, Oa, Nov. 2-Btcause 

he wanted to be near his (win broth> 
er. Chief Ship Filter Hany M. Gar
rett or Columbus, bock from 28 
menthc In the south Paeldc, asked 
to be stationed at San Prtnclsca In

S S S n ! ”. , ’ "  “
— ---Betumlng-homerhr-Ie(mM-liB’

twin, Mark, also a chief ship mter

' (Utlon escalator, itretUng 23
arette smokers a* they came o f:__

. ntoTlng atalrs. In court each violator 
,:. of Ihe non-smc^lng Uw-wm lined tS.

i l  Nelson toBead 
— ^WPB-inrChiiia

- WASHiNQTON. Nov. i  im-'Pttf 
Went Boosewlt today dlrtcled Don- 

Nelson; to «l(irn;to China 
„ a t “Ui* MT^t.poHlble daU" to or* 

. . tan to  a .ChlntM v u . produefbo

- Preiidtni. Uie

"Ai 'the.PnsUehtli pwraiai rep^

- iie-Wi wbrk wlUi th* g_________
Kal»iti*k)'-m''‘.Deiinra

thsrouiimt df CUna'i.-.irw'lndii»i>i

control of the government.
The Republican presidential 

dldate carried his campaign into 
BolUmore In an attempt to (ake 
Marytand—which has been on (he 
winning side In every presldendal 
contes( for half a century—out of 

le “doubtful” category and Intoi 
le Dewey column. I
Under his belt was the strongest! 

denunciation he has made thus far' 
of the "cynical alliance- whlcli he 
told 3i,<W0 persons In strongly Cath
olic Boston that the new deal has 
entered Into "with Eorl Browder's 
communists.’' He charged thnt the 
alliance woo effected through Sid
ney Hillman nnd his political action 
commlttec. ,

Blllerest OenunclaUen 
Mention of communism. Browder 

and Hillman brought a chorus of 
boos from Iho audience which pack- 
ed Boston Garden to the rafters.

lAshIng out with the bitterest 
personal denunciation of President 
Roosevelt since the campaign be
gun. Dewey charged that "Mr. 
Roosevelt, in  his overwhelming de-' 
Biro to perpetuate himself in office 
for 16 years, has put his party on. 
the auetloa block—for sale to the 
highest bidder.’

He said the highest bidders 
"the poUUcal action committee of 
Sidney HiUman and the communlsU 
of Earl Browder."

Dewey charged that President 
Roosevelt has "so weakened and 
corrupted the Democratlo party that 
U Is readily subject to capture" aad 
"the foreca o r  commun'—  —  '-
fact, now capturing It." __

Seek C«nlr*I 
"The communists are seising con

trol of the new deal, through which 
they aim to control tbs government 
of the United Blalcs," Dewty shout- 
ed. “If they should succeed, the 
fundanenUl freedoms of erery 
American would stand In gnvut
Jeopardy.- . ..........

As an eumple of what be mnnt, 
_«wey palQted the communist ! 
tem t i  oovunder..«hlch "the 
divlduil cannot' worship, T0t«..ur 
think u  be would; fit conduct hit 
life u  his own.'?The price for dla- 
olwdlence, he dtclar^-'‘U-U<iulda> 

ytT̂lftnffl or slow 
economie rtraaguUtlon.*: .

‘’ETenrone knows,” he inntlnued, 
"that eemmunlnn Is for *ute own-
ershl...........................................

S m  the shop. th r ^ M ~ la ”ir£ich 
you woit. I t  stands far absoluU die- 
tatoisblp,. the..aboUUen-of..dfU 

: rights .ind total poUtkU and eco- 
Bomle bigotiy." ..........................

. ^  ô f 'tadugi

'ItjitMmbunMmert , ............... . ,

Boad to Berlin^

By Tha----------- --

•■wert'Of

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (U.F5 — 
Frtsldent Roosevelt delivers his 
ilxth major campaign address to
night in an effort to correct again 
what he has called ntpubllcon "mls- 
rcprcsen'atlons," 

the President speaks from the 
While House over a radio program 
(NUC) Irom B to 9:30 p. m. His 
address vlll lost IS minutes and the 
rtit o( the program will be taken 
over by the Democratic national 
commiuee.

The address tonight w-os obviously 
subsUtute for a trip to Ohio. Dem

ocratic leaders had urged him to 
go to Clevelnnd and make a.per- 
sonal bid for Ohlo^s 25 electoral 
voles but he told them hln wartUne 
duUes were, too heavy to permit 
both (hat (rip and the one scheduled 
for thb week-end In New England.

KsTlng vetoed the Ohio appear
ance, however.- the President was 
expected tonight to deliver an ad
dress tailored somewhat , for audi
ences In that region of.the country.

Mr. Roosevelt will hold a news 
conference tomorrow; (hen start on 
his last major campaign su-lng which 
will find him Sahirday In two of

lnlo&‘ etts.. There he stops 
proceeds laler to 

............ . dress and expect
edly bore-knuckled bUst at the Re
publicans from Penway pork at

Ur. Roosevelt's week-end trip will 
take him to Boston-threc-dava-attgr- 
thrpersonarappearance there of his 
Republican opponent, Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey. Speaking from .Boston 
Garden last night, Dewey attacked 
wbat he termed communist elements 
In the DemocraUo party. He.may 
receive a.reply from Mr, Rooitnrelt 
a Saturday.
Uassachusett«,-irhleh hasts  rotes 

-r the electoral college, is Ust^ by 
many polls as a “doubUul'’ . sUle 
In this election. Mr. ~
rled It In hit first three campaigns.

Over 2,000 American 
Planes Lash Germany

By LEO S, DISllLIl

LONDON, N ov. 2 (U.R) —  
More t h a n  2.000 American 
warplanes bombarded nazi o il 
and railroad targets from th e  
Ruh r and Rhineland to cen
tral Germany to d a y  in 
smashing daylight follow-up 
to the RAF ’s triple n igh t 
strike at Oberhauscn, Cologne 
and Berlin. '

A half-dozen aerial task forces. 
numbcrUig well over l.l(» Plj’ln* 
Fortresses and Utieroiors and 800 
Mustang,and Thunderbolt fighters, 
fanned out over (he relch for the 
great daylight aunuIL 

Synthetic oil teflnerlrs In th  
Ruhr valley nnd ol Merseburg 1: 
central Oennaiiy. (he Bielefeld 
yards on Uie Rhine, and other ur- 
gcts In the weitem half of the nazi 
homeland all cnmc under the 
American bomb sights.

Dense cloud lormailons obscurcd 
lost of the Urgets, forcing the 

raiders to drop their bombs by In
strument. but it WAS Indicated that 
the attacks were concentrated and 
highly effective.

The huge Leuna plant at Merse
burg apparently was the major tar
get for iU 12th attack of the war by 
the U. S, clghUi air force. Tlie 
Letma rellnerles, sprawled out over 

,wo miles long and 3.000, 
feet wide, form one of the biggest 
synthetic units In Germany. They 
produced more than SO.OOO metric 
tons of synthetlo oil products 
monthly before (he s(arl of - the 
American bombing offensive.

The widespread daylight attaclc 
came as the battered Ruhr 
Rhineland still loldered...... ........
stoked during the night by hundreds 
of RAF henvy bomben and Mos
quito raiders.

Thundering out through thick 
cloud lormadons blankedng the 
Ruhr, some SOO giant Lancaster and 
Hallfex bombers cascaded a great

bombs on < 1 swift.
concentrated assault thot set great 
fires leaping through the city's war 
plants and railway yards.

Cousin of Local 
Residents Killed

— w ashinoton ;-N6v.—
Among six Idaho soldiers kiUed In 
action in the European area, the war 
department - announced today, was 
Pvt. Bella O. Houston, a cousin of 
Bamuel Houston, 419 DLantond 
street. Twin Falls, Ida. ,

. WOUNDED IN ACnON 
CAREY, Not. 2-Word was 

celved- by Mr. and Mn. WiUiam 
Aiken, B , that their son, Cpl. B ill 
Alk'en.;has been Injured in aetloa 

where In luly.

Odds Slightly Scrambled in .

; ; Twin Falls Efecition Wagers
Want to bet m  the electiOQ? You 

hare plenty of chance In Twla FaUs 
-buli the odds , a re ----^

--- .  eomiilsaloners'fray-haired.
■After pondering the betttnc boards 

at’.Uie Brunswick, and at tha Mo-. 
RoberU ecnuanjr. jrou (lod^UiU:.Tlie 
money oddt hereaboulrfaTor-Aawed- 
Telt onr Dewajt In  the u tkm at out^
eom«j;rr*nmodey.pa-r---..... ..  '
Idaho, .which-waaipTM
brrDemoentle cash;-..,_________
• in  '.promptly- oorerel\‘oo;. W.XB. 
Detwel|er;'.for.,'Kovenur; ,^odil|,;]oa 
Beur..a;;Dwotibak,-.for;i-;ooiicras:
oddiin'fanr.oC'.Wantn-’ ---
}«mtln.uitberurir ‘~
pppoi«:tot^ooeV;

In  general you can Jut alwut pick 
r w  own odds from eren'money to 
t«o>io one, or one to tvo,-whlchever 
w iro u lo o k it il ,' 
.:;-Sor-lnstance-aV the' Bniiwrtclc. 
where a.betting boan] is ke^ each

'tUtt.tture.^______ _____________
jtaO;>for:o.' A.'BottoUsen.^U)e latter- 
xunnliit Tor the'U. a'lenaUi'oD^tba', 
XtepobUcan ticket, wUeh:)uuiiwt
rrt beeti’«n*tdjed,uav.v.;;f;i;.;r,-':

. ;iAnother 9tOO that’UU-wwMtake' 
2 ^ ; | 9 . 'M e s t | h t& r ^ ^

Killed in Greece

tIECT. J. R. PEACOCK 

. .  . Bombardier-na»l|a(or c 
Liberator bomber who it now 111 
ed as killed In action, according

rteeived by his wife. Mrs. Audrey 
Park Peacock, and his parenli, 
Mr. and Mn. George Fcacock, all 
er-Bnriey.. He-nrst-was-re ported J  
tnlaslnr over Grecee. (Staff 
irartof).

FEDERAL OAy OF

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (fl>-Prcsl- 
dent Roosevelt today proclaimed, 
Nov. 23, the fourth Thursday of this I 
month, ns Thanksgiving day. thus 
following the low enacted.by coo- 
gies.1 Dec. 20, 1941. Six states plan 
to ot»erv-e Nov. 80. Uie last Hiurs- 
day, through local choice.

In hla annual proclamation; the, 
Presldont:‘ called'on-the-ii»UOTr-to-| 
retd the holy scrlpturcs from 
Thanksgiving until Christmas lo 
thankingr God for restoring freedom 
to (naoy millions in “this year of 
libemtlon” and for the "promise of

The complication of two Thanki- 
I glrins days is continuing this year,- 
despite congressional action to end 
Uie Hooserelt experiment: of. an 
ettUer .Thanksgiving started In 19J9. 
because this month hat five Ihurt- 
'day».’.J.--

Rtrty sUlet and the DCstrict _  
Columbia have fixed Nov. 23 far Uis 
holiday in line with the fedtnd 
sUtute. but Florida, Idaho, Ntbrat- 
kar^TCnoMteer Texas- and-Vlrglhta 
plan to.otaerve Nov,.;30. .:

Nazi Commander 
iUred
J'PRON. 
Manhil

o l'O O T iu 'fo im  Inxliali.'.wai .le. 
VQttiA WDunded^tddi} Jn an allied 
jM lns-  attadtitlmllar; to-the', one

Y a n k s  C u t  D e e p e r  

I n t o  “ H o l y  S o i l ”  o n ^  

F r o n t  P a s t  A a c h e n

Fleet Battered, 
Japs Try Planes

By WII.LIAM B. DICKINSON

A L L ( f : n  HEADQUAB- 
TEUS, I’l i lL ll’ P IN ES , Nov. 2 
(U,R) —  Jii))im, her navy crip- 
plcd in a futile attem pt to 
smuHh th f American invasion, 
rushed air reinforcemenla In
to the Philippines from  her 
dw indling reserves in  th e  
homelnnd today.

Jnpiiiirw commmul obvious- 
. KiKlKritiK i>ll nvallftbic olr- 

crnCl la Mi{i)>i>ri n (Innl. dcsiicrate 
stand 01) I.uznn. Mtc of the caplwl 
clly of Manlln. In iin attfmpl 10 
delay ii.i long possible American 
llbcradoii nl Hint stepping stone to 
Jnjvin ll-svll.

One Jii|nmpjp pilot who pnrnchiK- 
fd into the Uytc iireit nnd was cap- 
lurcd. RiUd lie had left Jupan only 
.'Ix days bcloti;- Biiemy alrcrnlt v.ere 
known to br iliultling Into Luton 
from Jupnii. presumiibly by way of 
Fonnosa aiiil other intermediate 
basc.s.

Conitrucdon Hampered 
PYont iciiort* -Hiiid terrain dlffl- 

ciiltlch werp slowing con.slrucllon of 
American alrlklds on •liberated sec
tions of Lcyle In tiie central phlllp- 
Inea. but li wns cxpected strong 
>rcp.s of luid-bOi>ed planes soon 
□iild be tn operation.
Fighters ilreody operating from 

Innd bases Joined carrier planes In 
enforcing an aerial blockade on the 
west coast of Leyte, sinking a small 
freighter and a lugger attempting 
(o ferry reinforcements across the 
Comotcs tea from Cebu.

Torpedo boata boosted the (oil of 
enemy shipping for the pott 48 j 
hours to25imtll craft sunk or dam-; 
aged by sending a.lroop-laden barge 
to tlie bo;XoU off the vest coast at 
night. V

Only Few Land 
Jnpanesb prisoners reported only 

A few hundred troops had been sble 
to run the blockade successfully and 
land at the west coast' air and sea 
bttic of Ormoc. where the enemy Is 
expectcd to make his final itand 
on Leyte.

Den. DoURlas MncArtlmr report
ed In hU dally communique that 
Japanese air attacks on American 
shipping and troops at Leyte con
tinued "light and ineffectual," 

American ground forces on Leyte 
tightened (heir assault arc around 
the north coast iowti of Cnrigara,, 
key to an escape route (o Ormoc fori 

n estimated 2,000 Japanese In the 
orUtwest portion of the island.

Cain In Vaney 
The 24th division advanced an

other two Mites up the Leyto valley 
(0 wlUiln six miles of the north 
coast against stubborn enemy tear, 
guard reslsunee, while the first! 
cavalry division was hammering atl 
(lie eastern approaches to Carlgora'
Kself.— --------------------
-The soulhem coluinn already had 

cut all east-v,-cst roads and trails I 
on-l.eyt«-wKh'<he«cccptlon-of-lhirt-| 
mnning from Carlgani (o Ormoc, 
21 miles to the south«,-c3t.

LEHE JAPANESE
GENERAL MacARTHUR'8 HEAT>- 

QUARTERS. Philippines, Nov. 3 (ffl 
—Tlie vlllnRe of Carlgaro tottered 
today, with olcmrnLs of one Ameri
can forte actually In cJie town nnd 
another probably lew than two miles

of the 2<th division cut a trans- 
mountain trail (0 Ormoc yesterday, 
capturcd the (own of Tunga and, 
forced tl» Nallunlan river, the| 
fourth water barrier encountered In 
(heir six-mlle trek from Jara. , 

Bouth of the Carlgara front, oth
er American troops completed the I 
annlhlliitlon of Isolated enemy pock-' 
ets on Catmoa hill.

NO BACON 
’, Mo,, Nov. 3 M.

that bacon ii scarce la the ___
OSar|g,_thftJmbngC-Evfnlng Prew.! 
fias thls'comment: ‘'Otarklans may 
be forced (o nbsist on fried chicken, 
roast turkey, home-made sausage 
with hot cakes, and the other com- 

food."

Tlic laAt Japanese conccntn 
nil of the Leyte mountains ws 

the verge of falling lo units ol .... 
first ciivolry division, reported al
ready bottling for control of the 
town, nnd Its southern defenses 
were being prc.\sed tighter by the 
forward push of tiie 24th division, 
moving northwest from the. Jaro

Tlie cavalrjmen first entered Ca- 
rlgnro from the cost more thon i 
week ago during a potrol action 
alter Uielr amphibious landing on 
the north coast but had to retire 
when more powerful Japonese forccs 
appenred.

The 24th division, its advance 
slowed by road blocks, met a 
' *cle beyond the village of '
, the retreating Jnps blew _ 

bridge and thus added further delay 
to tho American dlfflcuKlea.

The Carlgora fight. U won. would 
pen tlie coastal road to the town 
f Plnamoponn and. thus permit 

closing of the enemy's only vehicle 
route across the mountains from his 
reinforcement point at Ormoc bay 
:o.tt-Uis Muthw^t coa^t. It was .the 
' principal action of the last 24 horn* 
ont«yte.-' 

n ir to the south of this twin' 
pronged advance., iviits of t|te 24th 
corps were pushing west, atralghi 
across the Jungled hills. Some wen 
reported holf across the Island, their 
objective of atUckIng the Japaneiie 
at onnoc bay now mostly downhUl 
from their painfully-gained posi
tions. Terrain rather than the en
emy apparently offered most of the 
obstacles there. No important fight 
had been reported by these units 
since the last strong pockcts of 
Japanese were wiped out in the 
Dagaml and Catmon hill areas

Army Life Ends 
For 14-Year-Old

M cKeesport. Pa, Nov. 2 wv- 
Former paratrooper Pvt. James 
Clark was home today, his army ca
reer ended at tho age of 14. Gloomy 
ot the prospect of returning (0 civ
ilian JUe.-Jlm-slghcd:________ -̂--

"Gee whizi And It all had to hap
pen Just as I  was about to go over-

Sgt Robert Clark; had died of 
wounds suffered on Ouadalcanol. He 
reported to his draft boord that day 
and convinced It he was of Induction
se-
Even his buddies In peratroop 

(raining were unaware of the boy's 
real age until his grandmother wrote 
his commanding officer and Jim 
as mustered out.
. With army life behind him, Jim 

plans to get a Job.
But he declared:
'The day I'm 18. I'm going to 

Join the merchant marine. 1 want ‘ ' 
stay In the fight."

, WASaiNOTON, Nor. 3 W) 
Leather-reinforced gym shoes be-1 
came ration free today, the offieel 
of price admlnistratloa announ "

By WILLIAM FRYB

LONDON/ N o v . 2 m  —~ 1  
American in fan try , f ig h ting  
through the dense H urtgcn  
forest flouthcnst of Aacheii, 
advanced from  one to nearly 
two mile.-} in a  new a ttack  to
day, overrun tw o  villages and' 
reached a th ird .

Britkh coinniando.1 nnd Conadltn 
ifantiy assaulting dikc-girdcd Wal- 

chercn island were In Uie lost phase 
of the battlB to uncover Antwerp. ,. 
They fanned out rapidly along the 
two (o Uiree mile wide dune tone . 
and nushed the Germans out of all 
but the northern outsklrta of thS''-' 
port of Flushing (VUalngen). '• 

Meeting stiffened rearguard re-” ' 
tistance in tho drive toward Rot̂ .. 
(erdam, however. Americana and 
Poles were forced to give' up their 
narrow liard-won bridgeheads mir'.
Uie Mark river, last barrier before- 
the Maas iMeuso) and HoUnndsch 
Olep bridges.

With heavy preparation by artil-- 
lery, itealthily placed the last two 
weeks, infantrj-men of tho U. a- 
flrst army hopped off to tho attack 
through Hungcn forest this morn
ing. They overran the village of 
Germeter ond reached the town of 
Hurtgen, seven miles southwest of 
Duren on the road to Cologne for a 
gain of a mile. Tho vUIage of Vas- 
senack was overrun In another ad- 
inco of nearly two miles.
British commandos who invaded 

Walcheren near Westkapclle early 
Wednesday had bypassed tho vlllsge 
of Domburg and knocked out a t least 
>»- of Ihe five bis Ociman gtins left'

yielded their Mark river brldseheods 
In tho drive toward the Maoa, they, 
had forced tho Germans to destroy 
the Geertnildenburg bridge norUi 
of Tilbu^, Tho allies had tha re« 
malning two bridges at Mottdijk 
under artillery fire and ona:6t these 
w*t damaged.' î -,. .

A concrete bunker at Knicki.’'' 
Where about lOo. 8S men wero hold- V 
i&g.out.»  gun..eznplacement n m i  
,Culiand with a-Anallerjpvup, and ' 
IHb town of Heysttwero cU-that re- - 
malaedof thislormerpocfcefs V 

FlomeUirowing ChurclUll tanks 
were dealing with the rcmafnlnf 
knots, but F1>erdlng’lrae quoted as 
saying that organized resistance had 
ceased south of the Schelde.

On Walcherca the value placed by 
the enemy on. the approaches to 
Antwerp was measured by tbo fan- 
aUcal fury with which the Oerman 
garrison, cut off from all hope o f ' 
escape, contested every foot.

e allied communique report^ 
e miles of the coast” had been 

taken, and the two beachheads, at 
Westkapelle and Vlissingeaj, ven ■ 
wcU esublished.

At lost report allied forccs Intlda 
Vlisslngen were being opposed chief- 
ly by snipers. Bonl said the 0«p- 
mans were resortln* to aU “sorU of 

(CmiUb««4 «a Fao  t, W m b  I) •

J e a r b u w
MOSCOW. Nov. 3 (im—sovlrt. 

armored columns, slsthlns north 
through flimsy German defenses.tn 
Hungary, today hammered a t the .̂  

to Orkeny, 24 miles south 
-,.jt and last major barrier - 

before the capital.
The enemy bastion was brought .

. drive a ,.................. . .
the south, tou(heast,'«nd east.'" .......

Advancing at a pace of .nore thanv:
10 miles a day, the tank-supported': 
Soviet troops m«>Ted sgtlnrt o y y

ww* Juncffim^of I>aiosmlsae;'talM'.'j^;| 
miles to the south, and 11 appeuedVv-'i 
the rumble of heavy Ruslan artUi |  
lery won would bo-he»rtda B u4 u- h i

Mouhtbatteri E^ectied to Step Down as 
Supreme Gmmander in Southeast Asia^

LONDOK, Nov. 3 (lU&-Adm. Lord I 
Louis Mouatbatten soon may step, 

I down as supreme allied commander 
Lln.couibeast.AslB^uually-teUabls 
Bources said today as his former 
depu^. Ota. Joseph .W .' StUweO, 
hinted that large scale olfentlve 
wu p e i^ b i lo that'theiUr. '. .

w t'were; undergoing .a re-shuffle 
and'the^quetUoo of-wh'ether-Mount- iV- 
batUa-would,continue as'supreme 
ectamander:ms said to be up.for 
final .decUloa In'hlgh quarters. '

fareweU________________________
mander released 'a t :the latter^ 
beadquaiters. in Ksody. Ceyloo.

I t  U dUsppolnUng'not to be able 
to ttnlsh my Job ln:ihta theater," 
StUwell ssld, iHit X am glsd to bara

-for,crw ts(ii^.lo

two notes,' hovevw,’' tofona^ 
Londoa; said cstUwellrt&d;:;
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TOMMIES DH 
im O F lU K

*ni« Cenadliin ultnck Uic
I.OOO-yard loiiB f«ii-'e"av ^'Uli 
BeveUnd wai <llM:tô cd lo liuvc been 
puUod bftck ycslcrflny oill ot ruin
ous nali erowllre Irom Uie Wijl- 
clicnn cldt. but overnJgtii Hio 
Can*dl»n* drovo bacK »nd ihti 
moTOlng once *Knln hflrt » 'mail

Jew hiitirtrcd jnrrts rirrp.
Bdluw Ihc Mnn« In .-tHUli c*nlr:il 

Holland, eni'my rcnr«iinrds wtrr
flsliUng off iilltcd I............ -
««CBi>e brldgro wlUi 
dcicrminniloii. Ursh
ABC on tiir .npiiroiK lii's I'l ihr Motr- 
dJJk bririRr ovr>r Use Holiimil̂ cli 
Diop- FacU\o.i c!uM, U«: silled 
troops held four nnd onc-liiiil mllM 
of the MUlh bank ol the Ma«n. mid 
Tero Jlghilnn In QciTiruMfnMnr.

AlIlM r.Bln 
In cuslrni llnlliinrl. vtirrv lli» 

enemy l«»l week out '̂ ItU ;i
heavy nltuck we-M oI Venlo lu nti 
uniill«e»ful illampt. to ri’Uev/: l>rr»- 
Buro Bgnlnm ihc cnuiiblini Iroin 
above AnlwfTp. Iht Binis-li 
sltaclt rolled up frr.̂ h gain*, nd- 
vnnclng Iwo miles hoyonrt Ursfi*l. 
which »nr. recnplurecl jrilerday 
With tank supiviri. Driilih Intim- 
Uy nlK» clcftretl Uie enemy (mm u 
■treleh nlond the b.ink* ol ihp 
Dcurne cnnnl.

In southejn scclor* or the Iour 
Allied frtinl, locul anltiR wwf mode 
la  the American sccior*. incUWln* 
the uptiire ol Lctrlcoiiri nnd Abau- 
oourt, northusi of Nancy, and 39 
nOles MUtheuC ot Mctt. captured 
three vlllases—Burlvllle, Habliln- 
vUle and Aierallles—southeait of 

- IfUnevUlei and north »{ Bgecant.| 
New gains In the wooded country I
BouOieMtof*'— ----
acorod>

Over Holland the wwither h*mp- 
«red air opcratloni, Blthough fijht.
erbonibers atucke<l comiiumlcatlonA 
to Uie area, and RAF planM ’‘ fnt 
out to tupport the Walelitffi) !nnd- 
IngB. operating at Umea t<'UH vl»|. 
bUlty as UiilB aa 500 leei,

Dombrn Hit Uuhr
Hwever. hea\7 bomber* with 

ItghKr escort hit the Ruhr yester
day afternoon and Oberhauj''!! last 
nisht, nhlle light bombem attacked 
Cologne and Berlin, l̂ ghttr-bomb- 
ers supporting the pound forces 
h it a dam near Dleute, east o: 
i;aiicy, in the aroa which w«j flood, 
ed by a fttmlliir attack two »erlu 
ago. and went after cominutiicailoav 
railways and power in̂ tAllntions in 
the Bhltseland and U\c Saar.

Ludwtn Scrtorloiis, nacl military 
oonunsnutor. ocknowltriged last 
night that Uio acrmans ulready had 
loot the battle for Antwerp.

A dispatch from ■uprcmti head- 
QUortera In Parts cmphaflted. iww. 
ever, that considerable time would 
be required to clear mine* (rom the 
M  mllea of the SrJieldc river up to 
Ihe Inland clly and allow a flow ol 
fuppllH lo begin. Tlie Qermans 
asserted "enemy shipping" was 
sighted and attacked yesterday in 
the eauiary. but declared lat̂ r they 
etui were btodUng the port's ap. 
proaches. ,

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TW m  PALLS-rureral KnlCM 
for Mrs. Mary EstUng will be held at 
White mortuary cliapcl at 3 p-m. 
Saturday with the Rev. OaMd Jolui. 
•on. pastor of Mennonlto Brcthrer. 
In Christ church, assisted by the 
Rev. H. J. ResTwlda of the Christian 
church, officiating. Burls] will be tn 
Sunset memorial park.

RUPERT—Kiineml servkc* lor 
M » . Creola Feni Beall will be held 
• t  3:30 pjn. Friday al the local 
Christian oburch with the Rev. D. 
Z. Alien officiating. Burla] wlU t>« 
to the Rupe« ccmeUty uadet Ihs 
direction of the Qoodman mortuary.

KIMBERLY—Funeral Mrrlces for! 
Tom Maj-er will bo held at D a. m. | 
Saturday at Bt. Edward's Csihollcl 
church, Twin FbIIb. Rosary vlllbs I 
recited at 7:30 p. m. Friday at tho< 
White mortuary chapel Msgr. 
j .  P.. OToole. Interment w”‘ 
tn Sunset oitmorlal parVu

County War Fund
(GO.\L 529,500)

«l.000

«7fl00

?3S,00()

*18,000

liJ.OOO

J18.000

fl5.000

*14,000

SI3,ono

112,100

jll.oon

»|i),0«n

Only $500 to Go 
In  County’s Drive

A few hundr»d dollsr»-WOO to be 
eXDCtr—wos' all that separnted the 
contributions and the queU In tha 
Twin rftlls ceimty war fund drive, 
Vtvte MWT, drlvt otHclal. said to-

°M(wor nnnoiineed that county to
tals now finnd at »30.000 -JuM liOO 
.hort of the IM.500 gonl.

■•Wo're Mite now ihai II to over 
the top.'’ Ma^»r nii|rt. "Workers in 
romtniinltl9s other than Twin rnlls 
should gel in Ihelr report* to their 
various cnplalns nnrt chairmen aa 
soon as poMlble. TAln Falls wo 
are still receiving contrlbullons. bm 
the solteltnitons nro i-oinplrted be- 
caiisft we lopped oiir »l6,0()O q- 
some days a*o '

Kelpi at llallcy 
Mtss Hluboth Melser. of the 

Idaho Power compsny's offlcej In

.Conclude. Yhll
Mrs. T. \v. Hobinson has retume<< 

from VaIJfJo, C.1IU- nhfre ehv ils- 
ed her son. Hoyal K. Koiilmann. 
id his Umily.

o Allenrt Services 
R. Loden leli by plane WcOnciday 

{or Porlltttwl, O it . lo attend luutral 
servlcr> lor n brother. He will re- 

6alurdnv10 remnie liU iliilles 
at the Kyle Wj.lte Ele' îrk compsiiy.

!.«ave tor Kansa'
Mr. nnd Mr( Roy B. Baker left 

Thurjdfiy momlnK returiiin* to 
ihelr hiinii- in Huniirr SpniinK. Kmi.

U:)l(rr.' have spent the pû l 
Ihicc vtHrs III ■l'»'Vn Kails «' Mir
mme irout l#rm. Mrs. Pakf « n 

j'tr nt Mr KVame.

M K.uien.1 
WC.TU. members who uiil «t-
ltd III .1 lv,(iy Ihr lliniTIll HTVICC.*
' Mri. AliHTi E.>tlliit; auiurdiy nr< 

nskcrl to iii'ft in front of While 
mortuary it I pm W<1 are re-
nilndod in u«ur tlietf whi’» •l>'''~ti»

\ ’Wlj In IMthoim  
Mrs. Ilarry nmolt loft We<iii-?<tsy 

Inr Oklatiomn City t<i spet'fl rcvrral 
wn«lci «|ih hpt .wn. Cnpt 
1. Bcnoii. Capi»ln Uenolt. l.̂  d;i.»* 
adjutant at Will Itogcrs fIcUl iliprp. 
His wife and dsUKlikr live In OXIm- 
liomu Clly.

Guesl* U»»e 
A(lcr vlt)ti|i| (or tsvaral daj’t al 

ihQ home ol Mr. and Mrs. (ihacleg 
Bleber. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W|i!n 
and son, and Mr- and Mrs. Otnny 
Oayley, have retqi'ned to their 
home* In ElKo, Nev.

Te CallfoTOla 
ESwlin Fred Metch, Ir.. who h«t 

iiftn on lean' with rtl.« [i«r-
ent*. Mr, «inl Mu l-’red W, Mtrch, 
Mli.v SiiiiiUy, will leave ri-uliv 
pUnc fni Ocĉ inilde. CnlK.

I’aek Meet Pojtponed 
Lincoln schools Cub pock se,t>. 

I announced the postponeipctn of tha 
I mcetlnj whttlulcil tor I’ritisy nigiit
' ..... . ‘irsi week In Dcccmbpr
......... ........le the pack will iet up a
I display on tlie November theme of

1,012 in Service 
Return Ballots

6«rvlir«m»n» and women's ballots 
received up to Thuraday totwled 1,- 
U13, itccordlni lo a inbulntlon mads 
by C. A. Bulles, county clerk-re- 
corder. A heavy reium of service 
ballots was antlclpaled In the n 
few d&y(.

Of this amount, 40 per cent ' 
from men and women aerx'lng 
the armed forces overseas, Bulles 
said.

Civilian atisentce ballots tiad 
reached a total of 340 for Twin 
n ils  county.

Bcglstrullon for the Nov. 7 »l#c. 
tlon closes Saturday nt 0 p.m.. 
BuUea reminded electora.

Death Comes for 
Mrs. A. Estling

The Hospital

Bnergency beds only vere avail
able atnoon Thursday atTwlo Falls 
county general hospital.

ADSIITTEO 
W . a  Ttyor, Shoshone; Jerry WU- 

. stokesberry, O. A. Keu, Buhl; 
Mrs. Elmer B. Parrott. Mn. Trunun 
Davidson. Twin Falls: Mra, MltchcU 
DeOraarr, Kimberly,

WUUam n. Arnell. Mn. Gordon _  
Bchmtbl, Rube Ptteraos. Twin 

-F«lU:-Mr».-'Wmiain--Roseacr»ntx, 
CasUeford: Aneeta Mendlola, Denay 
Ando, Hasellon.

WEATHER
For TiHnFalb u d  Ttclolly, partly 

-.eJewty and eentlnued cool tonltht 
— -1 FtMay. Temperatcn tUtbUy

DeaUi a;4S Thursday 
morning to Mrs. Mar?- Estling, 65. 
wife of Albert Estllns. 1317 Sixth
___________Mr*. an aeUve
church and club worker, died at 
Tsvln Falls county general hospital 
where she had been a paUent since 
Oct. 20.

She «-as born March 14. 1S7Q, In 
Spencer. I»., and was graduated 
from Spencer high school, later com
pleting an art course at Cornell 
college. Cedar Falls, la. She and 
Mr. OUliig tnarrlert June 8, IW*. at 
Spencer ond resldud there until mov
ing to Twin Falls In AprU. 1010, 
where they have Uv»d continuously 
since that date.

Mr*. Estling was a member of the 
Mennonlte BrsHuen; In Christ 
Church, and Uught In the Sunday 
school. Bho was one of the most ac- 
Uvo ■n-orkera In Women’s Christian 
I Tempcrancc Union, a member of the 
' council of Townsend club No. 4. and 
alwaj-s active In communliy and 
clrtc affairs. She was secretary, 
treasurer ol the Elm Park Water 
company for 31 years.

Al! of the family, except one 
.daughter, was present at the time 
of her death.

Burvlvora IntlMdo three d*M*hl«T», 
..Ira. Alice Wallace. Lansing, MJch.: 
Mrs. Fred W. Bead. Twin Falls,
Mr*; Dorothy Krumm. Tacoma. 
Wash.: one son, Phm. 3/c Albert E. 
EstUng. U8N. now staUoned ot 
Banning. CaUf. One son died In In- 
fancy. A sistrr, Mrs. Bessie Taggart, 
I still resides In spencer.

Funeral service* will be held at 3 
pm . Saturday. St While mortuary 
chspel, with the Rev. David John* 
son, new pastor of Mennonlte 
Brethren in Christ church. assUted 
by the Rev. H. J . Reynolds of the 
Christian church, otfldatlng.
I Burial will be in Suniet memorial 
;p«k. •

Dike Stolen 
Dorothy Olbbi, M l Hghth are- 

east. rejWrted to poUce Jato ye*.

Twin Falls News in Brief

•What

[ayes. KelloKg, state vlcc.chairmao 
of tile nepubllcsn parly, has gone io 
Pocatello and other southern Idaho 
town.s to confer »lih leadsrt.

Arrives In France 
Pvt. Jack picrce. Twin Falli, liaJ 

arrived in yratice wlih the army, 
according to *-ord received by hl< 
grsndmothct. l̂^ .̂ T. E. Pyke, opd 
hUi aunt, Mrs. Cliarle.'i Sleber. Prl- 
vaic pierce It a radioman In thr 
tjink-corpa.

End* >'lslt 
Pvt.- F. B. Schweickhardt, army 

nlr corps, and "Ife left Thursday 
tor Mndisoii. VVis., whero Privjte 
SchHelckhurdt will be sn iiisiructor 
In radio mtthsjlict- They have been 
vlslUiig here for the past ttires dayf 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. W 
Seliwelckharill. He rscently grad
uated from the school ot Trua* field 
where he will now be an Inttrueior

Pack From racllle 
Raymond C. Ojeen. TC 1/c. who 

has served with the famous task 
force S8. lias arrived on the west 

alter spending 3D months In 
the Paclflo area with the navy, ac
cording to sord received by hi* 
parents. Mr. apd Mrs. c. J . Oreen. 
route 3. He had b«en In (ha At- 
-lantlc for 18 months on convoy duty, 

■ to that lime, and m«d« th« 
.... trip to Iceland before the U. 8. 
had entered ttie declared state of

Bucltendorf Heads 
Bull] Kiwanians
BUHL. Nov. }~Elieted offlcsrs of 

tha Quhl Klwanls club for 1045 were 
prtsWtni, Oltn B\ttk«idorf; vice-' 
president. Cveretti Husiead: dlrec.

E. A. Mannihi. August Ever- 
, . . . . A. Kallusky. Don Teeter, and 
'Jack Winkler. The seoretary*t«a«. 
urer will be chosen by the dlreetors.

E. M. Rayborn. Filer lawyer, dls> 
cUMcd the proposed state constltu* 
tional arnepdments to be voUd upon 
In next Tuesday's election.

Tlie Rev, Jsmaa Brown. FUer. and 
Ralph EUsvorUi. Buhl, were gueils.

Q U IC K  R E L IE F  F R O M
SymptoRis flt Platms Arltint from

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  

o u iT o  E X C E S S  A C I D

rrHBoehTalliefKeiMTrutimirttiirt
MastHtfperltWaCMtYotiNatklax

daaiobMuAtM.

rie £ mm A<i£%dm?Bdi?r'
: tor “imiaire Waay” which fUlr

ported lo police jeaterday the lou of 
n pockstbook cont«lnl|ig tlO In cash 
and Ills social f«urlty cwd.

Visit llusbandi
Mrs. Frances Thr«lke|d and Mts. 

Helen Ruih Hollenbeck have gone

il station.

Wllhsm Hpea).a
O. W. Witham wUl speak 

half of President Koosevell aiidaiei) 
Taylor over KTFl at 9 pjn. Friday, 
Democratic headquarters annomie- 
ad Thursday.

To Pocatello
Miss Katherine Thomeiz. dauhf 

ler of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Tho- 
met*, has gone «o Pocatello 
she attends the University ot Idaho 
southern branch.

Vlo(atera Fined 
Norman Baker paid a fine of t3 

late ye.'terday on » cliarge of "run
ning a stop.aigii," and Uoyd Dim- 

handed cncr s i i  bill when 
charged with speeding. po|lce 

reporU^d.

Varm Topic 
Harold R. Harve>. Buhl, will 

cuss the Idaho farm situation and 
speiik on bfihslt uf Charles C. Oo|. 
sell for governor ovei l)ic local radio 
station at 8:45 a in Friday, li w»i 
announced at Demwratic htadguar.

la promptly

KnypsUa. They w(ll also visit Mrs, 
Brlnkman'a alswrs. Mri. Everett 
Bech(el and Mrs. Weldon Hoskins. 
Twin Foils, and Mrs. Fred Rlngert,' 
BuhU _____

B(rths Announced
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jock .Messlck. 'rwln Pslli. and 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. ,Mluhel 
DeOfoaff. Kimberly, and Mr, ant 
Mr?. Pat, Cocknim. Miirtaugh, al 
Nov. I ntTwin rails coiiniy hospiu 
maternity home.

l.ioerued tn A\>t
Two couples were IsMicd marrlnge 

lloeiise.s here yesterdny iii the ofllecj 
of Charles Bulles. couiiiy clcrk-re- 
cofder. Tlioje receiving licensc* ... 
Earl McRoberts nnd Irene Ylngsi. 
belli of Buhl, nnri Talsuro HarjiiAka. 
Hunt, and Ayuko Mnreu. Snii l^ke 
City, Utah.

Vlaltii Parents
P%’t. Stewart H. Wciton, army »lr 

cdrps, vlnlleu nt the timnc ot his 
piirciiu, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weston, 
the past two days. He was en route 
buck to WiUlums field, Chnndltr, 
Arl?., after sp«n(}lng mo»l of hL' 
furtough with hlb w|Ie snd daugh- 
tora In Omaha, Neb.

Leave for Seattle
Mra. W. E. Palmar and daughters. 

Merry and Sherry, will leave Kfiday 
for Seattle after a visit with ' 
Rev. and Mrs. Msckey J, Brown, 
brotherfln-low pt)d sister. They u.v- 
vlslted relatives In Ooodlng and 
Ktelberly. Mr. Palmer is In the 
navj-.

Students Leare
Banolt
Benoll, .. ...............
and t̂^s. A. C. Victor, who, 
returned home after attend

ing UISB. Pocatello, the last semes-, 
ter have gone to Boulder, Cola.. I 
where they will be enrolled under 
the navy V-IJ program at Oi>|ver- 
slty of Colorado.

ptrnoeratic ca"dldate.®w
covtjrt at even mw«y.

Ne Takers A*alnst Lowery 
One Democrat liss posted a gMO 

bel—and all he a/ks to cover It Is 
»300-lh«i Shtrlff W. W. Lowery 
*111 b« reelccted-but he had no 
takers

, Also open ot the Bmnswlck are 
|$l«itralght bels that Carl D. Irwin. 
'C. W. Coiner. Barney Olavln. C. L. 
Dusinsnn. Kenyon Oreen. Ben E. 
Poller, nose Wilson and C. A. Bailey, 
*11' county Republlcnru. wll] be 
eleet«d~cbul these offers were llke- 
Ise not covcred,
Over at E . W. McRoberts snd 

eompsny—where the owner Is chair
man of tlie Republican couniy 
central csrmnlltee—bets of HOC 
mln|rnum ore being accepted with a 
|wo snd ofie-half per cont commis
sion being asked when they sre 
closed.

FDR Moaer Not Covered 
M'cBobcrt*' place there Is one 

offer ol >800 lo tioo that Boosevelt 
will be elected and another of tlDQ 
to UOO that Dewey wM> be elacted. 
Nobody covered thc»«. hi other 
wordt tlte Rboseveli man Is willing 
t« offer (800 against only UOO that 
ihe present Prwldent will be re
lumed to office, and the Dewey 

:I00 agnlnst t»on from 
tl^t Dewey will st 

RiMseveh's shoes.
There's one b« down at Mcpob- 

,rts of »1.0oo which was covcred 
niursday. Jt>  iJjst much, pver 
montj, that Det-JitUsr *111 bt Idu. 
ho's next governor. Tltore’s also (300 
lo IZOO that DworshaK. second d|.’>- 
trlct ccngrcscman. will be reelccied. 
A bet on c. C. Gossett for 
governor waan’t covered by after
noon. '
' Back at the' Brunswick then

Hany E 
of Mr- 1 
recently
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N VOIE WAGERS
By The Associated Press

MEATS. PATS. etc.-Book four| 
red stamps A8 through 28 and AJ 
through P& valid Indefinitely. No 
more will be validated until Dec. 3.

PROCESSED FOODS-Book four 
blue stamps AS through Z8 and AS 
through WS now valid Indefinitely.

SUOAft—Book four sumps 30 
through 33 vnlld indefinitely for fire 
pounds cach. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
FYb. 38. I94&.

SHOES -  Book threo airplane 
stamps 1 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
Airplane stamp 3 becomes valid No?. 
I rtnd will bo good indefinitely.

GASOLINE^13-A coupons good 
lor four gallons through Dec. 31. 
B-4. C-4. B-& and C-9 Coupons 
everjTi’hcre for five gallons.

Sciiaefer on Job 
For Idaho Power

Nfyn>n Schacfer. for several years 
pj.'t the ofllco manager of the West 
Coast Power company in Hailey, has 

laccopien the po.iitlon of division ây- 
‘ roll clerk for Ihr IVln Falls division 
of the Idaho Power company.

Mr. Bchnefor ha.̂  started his work 
here Mrs. Schaefer, with llieir 
dntighiers. Maureen nnd Karan, i-lU 
Join him as soon ax he I# able l« 
find a house.

nuinerous smaller bets being pul 
because no minimum has been i 
Still with no lakers at noon Thurs
day is one of I2S that Roosevelt will 
carry Now York state and <10 to 
133 that Taylor wUl beat Bottol(r

Seen Today
Wc«nan walking Jauntily down I 

aUret In slacks, ratncoat and fur. 
trimmed bedroom slippers ■ ■ ■ Cell. 
Ing prices a t small drlve-ln lunch
room posted practically on Uio cell* 
Ing . . Paul Taber pcrched In bar
ber chair and getting lhat newly 
grown mustoche irlmmed . . . T»o 
children, one bawling lustily and 
one Jujt alttlng. In baby buggy out. 
aids postofflce , . . Nola Corder 
Kennedy wearing gardenia corsage 
prtsenCed to her by Maglcl-V club 
along with ahower of bridal gifts 
. . .  Charles Allen atandlng In mid- 
Idle of Main avenue telling some- 
Ibody on curb tliat he's headed for 
iKlwanis. .  . Signs going on windows 
of new credit concern's offices on 
Second street wen . . . Man putting 
three pheasants and two ducks In 
refrigerated locker box . ■ . Bus-' 
Inessmsn wearing mbbers as sun 
»litnes merrily , . . Much Kraichlng 
out on election beareU at Brunswick 
land McRoberte company- 
a few of waeers still unc 

, And overheard: Business wttnan In
quiring of Mrs. Oma WhlUon, "Do 

«ll smallpox signs here? I want 
to put on my office door until 
II get soma work out of the

George A. Davison 
Lieutenant Now

Oeorge A- Davison, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs- George A. Davison, sr. has re
ceived his commlsaton as second 
llcule/iani after tfie eofnpletton o( 
oUlters' ctindVdMe sohool »v lh» In- 
fsntry school at Ft. penning, Qa.

Ueutensnt Davison g rsd u a tad  
I from tHe Twin Falls hUh Khool and 
|aM«llded the WoahJngton State coU 
lege. Pullman. Wash-, beifl'a epllst- 
'■-g Jn Ihe army In Saplember, IB4S.

« served with the BSth infantry ftt

Roberts. Calif, before going 
to officers’ candidate school 

A star Twin Falla high school 
beskalbsll and baseball performer, 
he was a Washington State college 
ace In those sports. Ho is now Home 

leave visiting his parents here.

Albert Duplissa 
Last Rites Held

RICHFIELD. Nov. 2-Fun«a l 
services were held*for Albert Du- 
pllsso at the Richfield auditorium 
with the Rev. J. H-—Couiwr in 
charge.

Musical numbers were sung by the 
Methodist choir, interment was In , 
the Richfield cemetery under the 
direction of the Hnrrls {imcrnl 
sme at Hailey.
Pallbearen were F. L. Mapwlll. 

Claude McKlsslck. George Coates. 
Lon Woods. Thomas Dymes. nnd 
Frank Pope,

No relsUves were located in time 
)r the servlees.

D-DAY
Means D E W E Y  DAY

D O  r o v  KT<0\V

Roosevelt'! rleclion la pleaded 
lor by Ex.eonvlet Earl Dcowd- 
er*! camniunlsla and the po
litical msehlnc. of Hague. 
PendtriasI— I’Truman'i late 
Irlead), by Bo<» Kelly la Chl- 
raso and others, 

fa roar vole going (o bed n«li 
that crowd?

' 8 Days Until Election!

(FsK P*L AdT.)
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More iljan 000 htnd of cattle were 
holil up to 10 p. m. ycsterilfty. 
John P. {{owes, co-managcr of Die 
Twin Falls Uvcstock Conunlsslon 
reported. The ouctlon lusted to near 
midnight,

ThB mnrket. reporUd as ateudy to 
htrong, Included ii top load of steers 
Aold III *13.10. wlUi a iiccond load 
cold al illJIS.

nube noiidull. Tain Falls, dls- 
Ijo-̂ edof two loiidi at IIU3 to *11J5. 
noy CLirk sold n loud At SlUO. 
wlillo Edanr Culbertson. Dlctrlch, 

ft load ot MttT!. ttV 1U.25.
Cows, In small iiiickiiKcs, told (rum 

(0.73 to ( 10.̂ 0. utlh RniuUa helling 
MJinc at *10.10. Gt-ornc Clnrll. 'niree 
creek. i11>[>i>.sm1 nl "two smiill pack- 
iiKr,s" HI 110.25 

-Htili-th, u.., «,l(l only In small 
piickiigCA.' according to Hiiwn. 
•Thpy brwiKlu Iroiii 19.50 lo (11. 
with Clinney Drnthm, Onnnctt.

t *10.
Thrre wu.s a bln drnmnd for 

Iffilrr cow.-, ,.l Ironi *0.50 lo *8.25.- 
Hi.wv.s rriiortKl "i'Xiii:ctalloii.s for 

(fcder ^1)Â  next wei'lc, TliLi week's 
I'rli-r or Sii.50 10 *a.M wll! certainly 
tir riiipllralcd next Wednesday." he

tall* lor feeder

. neii week. Hawes said: "We 
will be ktpi busy ncxl Wednesday 
k«I>Ing up wltli the calls in atl iho
clwlllcitioiu,"

Carey Year Book 
Staff Announced

CAREy.'Nov. 3—Tlic Journalism 
cliifs of the Carey high school elect
ed Its ilaff for Ltie school annual, 
the Puilher. Jnmcs Baird, who Is 
aUo «Ut«r of the high school paper, 
was eho»n to bo the editor o( Uie 
year'boot

Ml24 Preda CoHtcs will bo hla iu>> 
olstant edllor, Mi»s Merlin Sparks, 
the builness lAnnager, Bob PslUr- 
son. the tdvertlsfns innnagpr, Mlu 
Mildred Hunt, are director, nosi 
Peck, tporls editor, MIm  Dorothy 
BlMk in»T»ht>ls eri«or. Miss M»t- 
garet Dlcterlc ttic hisli school caU 
endar,

Tlie clu,s editors or re]x>rtcra are; 
seniors, MUs Vnlene C»rl»on; Junior. 
MIm Vfrd» Edwai ‘
Mlu L 
Mlu EnId Phillips.

wortli; fre.nhmcn.

M A T T R E S S
REBDILDIKQ •  RENOVATINO 

EVERTON MATTIIKSS CO. 

U1 6eteDd Are. 6 . Phano Sl-W

WANTED!
Sales Women

Time or 
Full Time

A I^ O  SOME FOR SATURDAYS

SHARE IN THE SAVINGS IN 

OUR TOILETRIES DEPT.

V z  P R I C E  

S A L E

This aniBzlng solo 1* on for Just a limited time. Buy Tuuey rich 
cream now and save nlmost half! Use nlglilly to' help cuanl 
against flaky drj-ne*a. Coaxes skin to feel imcother . . .. softer.

Dorothy Gray

Dry Skin Lotion

Nall
Laeqmrol-

75‘ 75*
E w -popu la r C h e n '^ u ;  

V— W w -wearlng -nafl-po lish  r  
, , ,  .and laajuerol.-. Heavenly.

B M d es fo r dayUme or,%TenIng wear. A ttract 
t iv o ly  boxed., W bnderM  fo r . j l f ta !- -

is^-MOST POPULAR BBPT .'STORB”

i ______ *_______

BLANKET THE TOIN
W E  T U C K  Y O U  I N  F O R  

A  C O L D  W I N T E R - H E L P  

S O L V E  T H A T  G I F T  

Q U E S T I O N !  $ 1 . 0 0  

D O W N  H O L D S  I T  F O R  

Y O U !

WARM “ PURREY”  BLANKETS!
95Purrey Blankets arc really insulated, indeed . . .  wc mean 

il- Thai’s why tiiey’rc extra warm. The siiecial crinkly . 
I'iiyon fibres m ake  "mip traps,” little pockets that catctf 
and hold the w arm  air and reflect it  back. They're wash
able. , Purroy blankets stay  soft and springy, the nnp deep 
and fluffy even after countless washings. The colors 
stay dear and brif-ht. They’re moth*proofed, Colors: - 
cornflowcr blue, dusty rose, willow green, cednr rose, 
white. 5

Size
72x84

W e l w y n  B l a n k e t s

$ 1 3 9 5

Beiiuliriil Shades 
Fine Qualilv 
Size 72 X 8 t

This grand 100'. Virgin wool blanket is made by 
the makerfi of o u r  famous I’urrey blankcLs. It’s 
luxury and quality porsonifie<l. Rich .<atin binding. 
Ix)vely shades of srreen, peach, blue and dusty ro.se. 
It ’s full size, 72 x 84 inches.

Money Saving 
Lightw eight

B L A N K E T S

Size

6Cx7C

Size

70x80.

“Two Stork" snowy white 

slieoi blankel.s in Rood big 

(leiieroiis .‘<izes. Stajile while 

cotton with whipi)od ends for 

e.xtra sironK’th. Ideal for year 

around use.

‘'Aurora" cotton plaid .■'heet 
bhinkel.s—Y o u ’ll need a good 
supply of tbe.'ie and the price 
is so LOW your budget will 
never feel it . Rose and whito 
and blue an d  white plaid. 
Size 66  X 76 inches.

Rose and w hite , nnd blue and 

while plaid patterns. Good, 

serviceable quality. E nds  are 

carefully whipped fo r  long 

wear. Sizes 70 x 80 inches.

$398
60% WOOL COMFORTERS
Real economy! ' Real service in this attractive comforL 60'r 
wool and 40'c. cotton with a printed silkoline cover. Lar^e 72 
X 81-inch size. You'll want one fo r  every bed. You’ll use.them 
all the lime.

$398

Plaid Blankets

$ 2 9 8

It ’s a double blanket. Just w h a t  you want for 

comfortable w inter service. Kose-and white, 

and blue and white p la id  designs.. Sise TOxSO.

Price Appealing Charm in  Thanksgiving IIH E N ^
GaUy Colored, Size-SiJcS

PRINTED LUNCHEON SETS
ThanksKiving approaches. Thoughts turn to gaily set tables, even for everyday breakfasts or luncheons. 
Meal time can be so  much m ore sparking w ith a gay lunchcoh cloth. Be aure to sec these low-priccd 
cloths. They're ju s t  ■what y o u  want for everyday economy.and allractiveness, too. Choose from a charm
ing assortment of patterns. , .

L u n c h  C l o t h

Siio 61x51 $ 1 . 6 9

Another choice group o f  bright col
ored print, clo ths  , for the  luncheon
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promises mucli in providing empioyinoni for
vcterana coming hom e from scrvlcc.

Having served two terms as  governor ana 
two terms In tlic stftte IcRlslatiire. there Is no 
ono In the stale better quallMecl than Gov
ernor Bottolfscn lo represent Idaho In the 
United Stales senate. His fam iliarity with 
Idaho’s present and future needs and oppor
tunities and the groundwork he  has laid wltn 
all that In mind far overshadow all the quall- 
flcatlona his opponent has to  offer.

Now compleUng h ts  sixth year aa Idaho 
representative In congrcsa fro m  the aecond 
dlatrlct, Henry Dworshak h a s  been a stead
fast observer of na tiona l a ffa irs  as they re
late to the state and country’s general good.

No one questions Dworshak's ability, be
cause he Is blessed w ith  an exceptionally keen 
mind. The only objections th a t  have been 
raised are those aga ins t his policies, for he's 
& man of firm and outspoken convictions.

Dworshak leaves n o  doubt In  anyone's mind 
that he has had his f i l l of new  deal govern
ment. a stand that n a tu ra lly  subjects hlm .to 
the new dealers’ opportunist barrage of "war, 
peace and Isolationism.”

One thing for sure . Henry Dworshak l.s 
first, last and always for Idaho , and he can 
be trusted to do h is  utm ost In protecting 
Idaho’s Interests tn  Washington. All tho 
•'black record" Insinuations th a t  his oppon
ents are using aga ins t h im  cannot changc 
th a t Important fact, nor besmirch his firm 
convictions which m illions o f Americans have 
shared.

Men like Bottolfsen and Dworshak arc «n- 
■ usually capable as po litic ians  go, and their 
i opposition to tho bureaucratic  principles' of 

new deallsm Is all t h e  more reason why they 
should be sent to W ash ing ton .

Their patriotism a n d  loyalty are not lo be 
slurred by anyone because b o th  of these men 
are war veterans w h o  have fought for their 
country and as such hove earned every right 

' to their own opinions on w ha t constitutes 
good government In  the U n ited  States.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
OIL—A hBcXitiigc row has broken out wltlilo the 

petroleum industry wnr council over pro«pecUv« Mn- 
sle rnllflcntloii of the Anglo-Atnorlcan oil tresly, 

which ollocates production total* | 
mid tt'orld markct.i between Orlll«ll 
mid domcatic produceri.

Tlic council con*lal* ol rcprtieii- 
tatlve* of UiB trade who linve coop
erated with Admliilstrulor lUrold 
I.. Ickc* since Penrl Harbor, Ev. 
the leeretary of the Interior cm 
cede* that their scrvlcca hnve been 
InvaJuable In moblllulnft Iilel Ucll. 
lUci ror our Ilgtning lorcci uic 
home corviumcrt.

Ngw. however, the oil men #nd: 
Mr, Idcc.i have rpiirhert n nword 
IMliil (ihowdoxn. ’Hir l)u.iliie,iimen 

proposed agreement rrcatM n world 
•• ■ dominated liy tlie Washington

s. In thrlr opini

icnirlif «>-8U:ni and 
I lu higher priced, 
itlng some week-s a 
ntemenl rondpmnl

I, it r >.s directly

/ederitl n 

CONUI

iin'ii iiRfcMl lo defer 
inaklMK rlpnr tl 

ntlh. 'Diey rcgurd 
>r of future uloba 

ogrlciilture nnC
J/tc

. Uiry hnd nol clinnnftl 
the pending treaty hk a 
leals UiHt will sub}(ct all 
pxport-lmport trac1<- tn n

;s—’nie Dll men a»enible<i In Waahmg- 
laat week In un even more rambuiiciioiu 

mood. They cima prepared to ambII the treaty os an 
Imtrument deslgticd to regiment their business and 
tn warn everybody conccmcd that "the time to light 
thU menace to the Amcrlcnn petroleum Industry, lt« 
wcrkers and tbs public U today.”

Hiey vere also ready to buttonhole their senaton 
and propagandize Uieni against the propoaed agree-
................  Is now in the senate torelgn relations

.’attlng postelcctlon dU<cusislon and action. 
Oncc ngaln, however. Mr. Uiivie.' iwiued an ultlmuium 
suggCAtlng that tlieir council might be diuolved with 
a KathlliK Indlclmcnt from Uii; secrctnry of the Inter
ior. Tlie ourpor,illoii.rpprr*eniatlVM did nol wiuit lo 
tx̂ pluccd in a prejudiced po.Mtlon, as they saw II, nnd 
ngalii they agreed to >ott-pcdal ihcir re.’senimenl.

Bill the Rcpiibllcnii mogul nnd party Ilnanclcr from 
Pcniuylvanla. ITe.v J. Havvnrd Pew of the Sun Oil 
comimny, would not be .Hllcncpd. He blew the work*. 
Mis ilatement received hardly any notice becauoe II 
was overshadowed by tho news ol our crushing de
feat of the Japanese fleet In Uie Philippines,

Although Washington condemns private carieU, the 
OOP leader declared that the only difference between 
Uioac and government setup* Is "that ihc latter arc far 
more reprehensible and detrimental lo the public wel- 
lare." He warned that the "economic planners" were

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

ndiistry a 
ncnt Uiat would be applied t 
Chief significance of the f

jrlvate enterprise.
In Its Indication 

e handling ol post- 
: lour-year honey- 
Is waning.

W ith Bottolfsen a n d  Dworshak In Wash- 
.■ i n ^ n ,  Idaho's Intereata w ill be In exceptlon- 

ally good hands.

’ l^RANCE A N D  DE GAULLE

What began almost literally as a one-man 
battle by Gen. Charles De O au lle  more than 

»  four years ago has f in a lly  been concludcd In 
Z  victory for the F rench  leatier and lo r the 
.x- country which ho h a s  so honorably and tire- 

lessly served. By th e  belated but Inevitable 
> action of the United States. B rita in  and Rus> 
^  sla, the French provisional government has
- a t last been recognized and  the barrier has 
’J, been removed to France ’s progress toward her

rightful place among the g rea t nations.
.. I t  Is impossible to  divorce the rebirth of 

•  France from the person antJ contribution of 
r. General De Qaulle. Since th e  dark and dea- 
*'.• perate day In June o f  1B40 when he landed 
I. In  England and b eg an  organizing shattered
- French reslsUnce h e  has  personified France's 

determloatlon to com e back.
Prance In 1940 w a a  riddled by defeatism 

V and  stunned by the sw ift Im pac t of German 
"C power. There must h a v e  been few of General 

De Gaulle's countrymen in  those days who 
Z eould share his conv iction  that France, 

though she had lost a  battle, had not lost a 
r.' war. But the seed o f  courage which he plant' 

ed- grew and spread, Inside and outside 
-Prance.-
i. General De G au lle  was n o t  and Is not a
- polltlelan or a diplomat. He appears to have 

been stubborn, committed a t  times to policies
'  which he thought best, a t  the expense of 

broader considerations. B u t despite the fac< 
tlonallsm he had to  contend w ith , and which 

V-. this government In. partleu lar-seems-to have 
;^ncDuragedrthe'Tnescapable fact remained 

th a t  General De G a u lle  h a d  the backing of 
r  the great malority o f non-collaboratlonlst 

Prenchmen.
Tom WoU, the N B A  service correspondent 

i  In  Prance, toured p a r t  of th e  country with 
General De Oaulle soon a f te r  tho liberation, 
and  h u  sent back som e Interesting Impres- 

<". •{003 of the French leader. H e  Is austere and 
C Tatber colorless, says Mr. W o lf. A painfully 

shy man, the general covers this diffidence 
w ith  an abruptness that cou ld  be mistaken 

:p  fo r short temper. A n d . according to Mr. Wolf's 
li"'..report, he Is awkward, Ineffective and totally 
£  unimpressive as ft speaker.' - 
*^-In-Bhort,-deherel-Dp O a t il le  -is-iio -glamor- 
^'^-•boy. And that pe tliaps  ls one of the most 
%  encouraging'things about h im . France once 
® ’-toUowed the dynam ic Napoleon to the brink 

o f disaster. In oar o w n  day It a ly  has suffered 
BrfeTbUJ^ for her m isp laced  fa ith  In a  color-, 
fu l:per^allt]r, w iiUe.Oerm any now.fftces.de> 
(rtructJ6n ,.b e c a u w ^e  •succumbed to an  in- 
•fcuft’hypnotte spellbinder.

o f  - that sort in 
— A fL C har le sJJe  G aulle

___ ____tfiu s la ^T fo r De
.» U ie r  th an D e V aau iie  

imd'.bfinded ai;trajtor by the 
lefiy,LtWjLgT*re,. iorWdtUng-sol-' 
Ii^tti»^^%bakable V fa ith tha t' 
I'lttagBla'Tbat f^tb.bubeea;

moon of business and govemmen

GRtnrtBLING-- T̂he Inside story of Uh
ccnt Montreal powwow, and the &0-mllllon' 
proprlatlon lor lullan relief, fortculs the Internatlon- 
nl bickering and differences which conJront ihi 
Oiillcd Natlotu In framing ft large-scale program foi 
rccoiiginietlaii of stricken European stales. The prob
lem will bccQinr even more difficult when we se 
about the restornUon of euch enemy countries ai 
Qtrmany nnd Jupan.

Represenuitlves of moat of the smaller nations at 
the Canadian inecUns bitterly opposed any financial 
aid to Mitssollnl'B crjtwhllo domain. They argued ' 
the Italians had fought against us. killed allied 
(llrrs and participated In the rape oi Prance. Albania, 
Greece nnd oUier countries. Although the United 
Slates ha* made the Inrgeat single financial contri
bution to UNRRA’s fund, they pointed out that they 
were being nskcd to put uP money to rehabllll«te 
hostile people. • - .

Tlie British nnd AmerlcoiUi, with assistant »ecr 
tary of state Dean Aclieson n.i their Bi»kcsninn. Jan. 
med the resolution through the confcrence. But the 
delegates from more timn 30 iiatlona tliat nre suffering 
from war's destruction and starvation went 
grumbllnR about the arranseinent.

ewspapers here and
_______ ___ ,-jiaU site of the UNRRA

nt and the lack o{ lend-leasa aid lo their country- 
1. The 50 million, they point out. Is equivalent t« 

I  Apcnt during a two-nnd-a-half-monUi 
~ y for lUIlan relief.period by ttic U. S. army for It 

77ie Roosevelt ndmlnistmtlor c gene
s. but dnrcs not express Itself too boldly after 

e Montreal experience. According to CIO-AF 
uervers dispatched to Italy by FDR. the situation

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R ’S
, . MRS. WILLKIB'8 REQUEST _________
A sorry apeet«clc of. unfair ejploiutlon of oppor

tunity by politicians and coiumnlst-JoumaUsU has 
been presented tJie pubUo In the posthumous claims 
relative to Wendell L, Wlllkle’s support In the prcsl- 
denUal campaign. No m nn'ln Amarlcan polities was 
ever more forthright and Blneerc than Wendell Wlllkle. 
It stands to reason, therefore, that, U he had made up 
his mind u  between President Roosevelt and Oov- 
emcr Dewey,.he would have said so.

It is to be regretted that Mr. Wlllkle did not make i  
statement before he died. Many looked to him for 
guidance. But a carelul review of all published state- 
menu by Mr. WtUUe falls to reveal that he had ex
pressed ft preference for either candidate. Undoubtedly 
he .was doing what many Other Americans hare done, 
.lie was waiting for more complete and definite expres* 
slotis by the two candidates relative to foreign policy. 
Undoubtedly he would have thrown hla support to one 
csndldatA or the other in tho near future, (or he was 
not ft man to stand on the side lines while a battle 
raged. 8wUt and unanticipated death Intervened. 
Mrs. Winkle's request for a cessation of such claims 
should be respceted.

To presume Mr. WlUUe's support lor either candi
date Is precariously close lo robbing the dead, and 
there can be no more repugnant form el robbery than 
(0 deprive a man of hU own expressloD of princlpli 
vhen be can no longer reply for hlmseU.
• "Who steals ray pume »t«aU trash.

But he that fllohes from m« my good name 
Robs me of that whloh not enriches him,
And makes’ me poor. Indeed."—Dallas Ne*-*.

. FAKE FB0FIT8 
It Is intereytlhg to read the much pubUcUed re* 

ports of federal .power- projects and municipally, 
pa-nsd-electrle ventures. A t the present time, mott

item, however, whlw appears In all private elecirlo

U êsbly absent froiri the s
jy, taxes. It no- 
of the publicly-

The Right Bait atXaat!

NEW YORK-1 Icnow as well as 
the next one that In any poUtlcal 
campaign a nominee la going to pick 
his spots when ho 
pokes out his 
chin, turns on the

ditficu 
holding H I 
■ rlcctlon 

midst of 11 
... nd, essKi 

lh« problems of 
bidding lor t

The plain (act la tl 
(ItUKllon today gives 
candidate the great* 
tinuge. When An.
«re pouring ncro.« Primce nnd t 
;nd of the wiir In Europo seen 
icar. the poll* showed IndlcatK 
)I a willingness on Uie part of I 
voters to make a change.

That wan a brf>f Intcrhidt. lill 
lighted by tJic fall of Parl.i, A.-< all 
lighters came up against. 
resl«tance i

poMlbIc

evident
f Oermai

sUU had o comldcrHblc c 
.. ,un. In the 

land fathers of nc

uropei

changc mlgl't delny the 
day.

r (or pv 

aciIKi- 1.... .Ictorle.-' In 
the kind of thrllll-„ ...

have nlwny.i responded 
an ccho of another Dewey and 
triumph of Manila bay. Of 
1C. President Roosevelt maker 
meet of It In his one-sentcnc< 

fcniiounccmenl flr.il hcmUllng thi 
defeat of the Jnp fleet.

Quite npnrt from the wnr nnd tm 
advantage It gives at tills momen 
In history to his oppenent. Gover
nor Dewey laces a serious dllemmft 
m his campaign. On the one hand, 
ne must lire regular Republicans 
nth a real for his C8a-,e. He must 
respond to the cries of "pour It

deal haters-In his audlcnccs.
On the other hand, he .

ippest-to-lnd«rp«ndertt.- voier»-who- 
want to be persuaded by logic, 
rather than emotion. In  the past 

weeks. Dewey has devoted 
of his time and ctiergy to 

"pouring It on." Republicans have 
loved 11. They pack his halls 
huddle by the radio to cheer .

But I wonder I'ow many 
Uiese speeches have made ai 
the Independents, on whom 
the last analysis, he must de 
for his elecUon? Very few, r »1 
think.

His speech nt Minneapolis s..
,10 me to hue  been one of the 
I most persuasive In his entire cam- 
'palsh. Thoro he developed effec. 
Uvely ht* moet potent argument 
on the side of foreign policy—that 
FDR can never get congress to go| 
along with him on a plan for world 
security. The President’s feud with 
congroia 8oes too far back Into tho 
past. Dewey argues,

TWa Is the firm convlcUon -  
inch tried and true friends of 
InteraaUonal cooperation In the 
Republican party as Minnesota s 
Btp. Waller H. Judd. Judd feeJS

hat Senator Bsll’s action In com- 
ng out for Roosmell served mere
ly to contribute toward making 
*'orld colUboratlon a partisan 

:(ore makes It nil 
Ilnal agree-harder

Indi
:e plan.
Republicans, like

............ . .-ectlved llule proml-
cnce In thb campaign. The head- 
ne» have been made by st*nd- 
utfrs -such «« Oovemor Brtcker. 
ho had twen sent on an exten- 
ve tour nrounrt the country, and 
ong. Evrrett Dirksen o( Illinois. 
In cither words, a great deal of 

ie Republican campaign 
•enii to have been devoted to con- 
•rUng those who were born Into 
le lalth. It Is simply not enough 
1 the critical states.
Most observers agree that Dev.-. 
Ill get the £9 electoral votes of 
)wa, Kansas. Nebraska, Uie Da- 

kotas, Ohio and Wisconsin hen 
le middle west. But In order 
:ln. he must come east with 
iddltlonnl 73 from (our states

.....  'nre wavering on the line—
Minnesota. Missouri, Michigan an< 
lllnols. Before him In this closlni 
reek Is the equally heavy task o 

trj’lng to clinch the eastern slates.
big harvest o( electoral 
an almost superhi

job.

CAREY

S 2/e James TMmbull and his
............ three daughters arrived '
Carey from Ogden to vfjii a f 
days with Mr. and Mrs, Jomes 
'rurnbull. «r.

Pvt. Weaver Kimball arrived h«nc 
jr n 15 diiy furlough from Nor- 
5lk, Va„ nnd wlU vlsll relatlvei 

here until Monday.
Mlu Nelda Stmpwn was hostess 

lo the members o( the Bee Hive 
class of the M. I. A. at her home 
here. Halloween games furnished 
the enicrtalnment for the evening 
Relreshmenta were served.

Miss Marjory Spencer,, commer
cial teacher In tlie high scnool In 
St. Anthony, arrived to visit a lew 
days with friends. Mlsi Spencer vaa 
B, grade school teacher here for the 
past four years. 
-.-Plrst.LlcuL.PeUi-Ceoarnisa. 
rived home last Saturday- from the 
marine flying field in Corpus Chris- , 
■U.jrex..Ao.spMul j-sliort-lfave ,wlth.J- 
his parents, Mn and Mrs. Joe Gen- 
emisa, Carey.

Mrs. John Tale and small daugh
ter. Lois . Jean. Boise, arrived to 
spend a few weeks wlUi Mrs. Tate's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hutton.

FAIRFIELD

Seaman .Collo Barkley, southern 
branch. Pocatello. Is a guesl over 
the week-end of his father, J. O 
Barkley.

Mrs. J. S. om and Mn. Oeorgc 
Olll lefi for Majste. Calif, to vlsli 
George Olll who Is In the armed 
forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Tracy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trader, HUl 
aty, have left for Boise for the win
ter months.

C. F. Wilson has jone lo Kalls- 
pell, Mont, on business.

Miss Wlnlfrtd.Pryer, Trtn PaUa. 
visited friends here.

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Nelson and 
their sons, Carl and Jeny.-Moun- 
taln'Home. vUlled his ptrenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Nelsoru

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLBAKED FBOM THE FILES OF T U  TIUE8>NBW8

, 15 YEAB8 AGO, NOV. 8. 1920 
prhe-rtiarrlag»-of-Csrl Kletta;-and 
Leah Watkins, iwth of Sden, took 
plsce here yesterisy afternoon. 
Judfe C. A. Balle)> otflclaUng.

jwntd projects. I I  thi public planU were not tax tx- 
empt, their WKalltd profits would be a myth, 
most of them would be running In the red. , ' 

!_lto.cll*.one.lnstanef.-the:laTe«orTOwn»d Oklahoma 
CM & Eiectrlo coopaojr has a tax blU of “UM mlUt 
per kllowtU hour.” 11 U expected to 'compete with, a

potrer at “« m ills p *  kUowatt hour."-lf-th* public 
.pUnt.wM.taxM,.lt.would Ji«ve_to_»U .power, at. 8AM. 
mills pw kilowatt boi r̂. In  other words, lU total trea 
rate U aot enough to PMr.tbe tuet levied ■ctlnst the

<htte U fnedom of compeUUon. Our u>tl.truft:lan 
protect the people Jrom-prltat*. buslnesi mwopoU^ 
but do not î ^  to mooopollstle.r>fenun«t W B ii^

Capt. P, W. McRoberte, Twin Palls 
posbnaster who hsa l»eea. confined 
to his home iw wlous Illness since 
lu t -Friday.-itras reported -last-eve- 
nlng as toosMertbly Unproved.

Klwanis dub'members were lunch- 
ea  guests'yesterday of D. Oir, 
mantgerrbf- the. ldaho-Jawer.com-. 
pany, at the.nev nl>-it«tloh o* '*•* 
eompenjr.nortto o f .T ^  ntlls.

What- Is believed, to- be - (he -deer. 
with-the-largest-snllcr- spread-ot 
the season-was bsgged by...Begr 
Painter. Thete boras bad a spread 
ofUlDchei.-. :•■■■. :•

. XT TCABS AQO. NOV. i. 1»11 
-_T,_v._Ameltsr,jaanager_or.:the 
public service, bureau, was taken to 
the hosplal Wednesday night and 
operated on •niundty for appendl- 
clUes. Re Is nuklni a satUIactoty 
reeoteiy.

W. T. Woods lelt Baturday for 
Wyoming to look alter operations on 
oU property la Which i f  U Inter- 
eeted. The com|»ny new ha* otie 
well down nearly leo fHt And it Is 
intended t* shoot It when It —  
.the:aoo-m«rfc-v.v.-.’-.'.—

''The al
«  Main avenue seuth.'

B.-^Holmu).-end.: family., le lt

Inforniiitk

stock the ship’s

HOW THW GS-jtPPEAR FR O M

EEGLER!S_ANGLE

and aoys, af-

«ll. 1
Al Sm

R look s
the record.'

8o. to heal you 
M It. I Will admit 
ihat In this one 
Tom Dewey Isn^ 
gotns  a ro u n d  
polnune out htf p..x.»
own mistakes and
belting himself over the head. But, 
In the same scrupulously fair and 
objective mood, a marvelous quality 
(or which these deathless essays are 
(omous and destined to become po- 
itlcal treasures (or posterity. I must 
oinl out tha( Mr. Big U the Kuy 
,ho Is really ploying hop-scotch 
around tho Isnd mlncji 
Dewey said la«t week.
Just Isn't honest.

There are some thir
oesn't dare discuss l...............
lem In that gl(t of his ancestral 
ome at Hyde Park lo the naUoiiaf 

government In graiiilious recognl- 
• hts own historic splendor ant! 

,ppy acceptance o( ihls bur
densome old heap by Harold Ickci 
,'ho.ic own morality so mclodlourfy

vv„-,v. ~ -‘d fedend sovem- 
menls pleading with them to accept 
his beautiful but dismal and enor
mously expensive esute as a public, 
museum and park.

The guardians o( the pune. how- 
vMr. scruUnlied the old guy's Ma
tures and observftl hts faltering 
step wlUi ghoulish eyes and fought 
off his geniroslty. After it had l>aen 
duly taxed as a bequest they could 
buy It from Uie heirs for much less 
titan It rtpresented In uxes on the 
top brocket of his estate.

Anyivay, they didn’t want It for a 
luseum and park bccouse In that 
Atus It would have come off the 

lax rolls and burden of all the 
lelghbors, Including tho wage-eam- 
ng owners of modest homes, would 

have Increased accordingly which 
Is precisely the case In the Roose- 
elt deal.
There Is no future for these old 

piles. Their plumbing Is out of daie. 
the henUng systems are wnateful, 
the designs call for great Inveat- 

ils In furniture and the pay- 
.-..j for sUffs of 10 or 18 house
hold servants canndl be mei out of 
the 125.000 maximum Income which 
Mn. noojevelt proposed. In Inter- 
estlng coincidence with *— ’•

h that of the

) evldet

admin Is-

Then 
morlal will enrich 
American people In time to co 
any basis for the nssumptli .. 
heril In tho deal, that posterity will 
rank President Roosevelt above 
President Grant as ft constitutional 
executive or hla administration’ 
above tha t of Warren O. Harding 
In matters of honesty and ethics. 
How do they know that posterity 

to be reminded of Hoose-
veli B I his w rkn f thai

rflETTY 
While this nioy pow.... .. . . 
ghl a small lire under Ihe Jnycees, 

the fire really should be llghtnl l>e- 
neath the chair on which «lt-s thi 
tuvy deak oKlcer who h 
send the Jaycecs the 
they need.

As you know, the Jaycets un 
sponsoring an LST boat. Sponsor 
ihlp includes sending cnnd; 
sties, gum, 
store.

Now comes a letter Irom Ship's 
Cook 1/c Dale Adnmson, Twin 
iho by odd coincidence hnpp< 

be tn the crsw of the very 1 ^  the 
local Jnycees are sponsoring. Dale, 

letter to his mother. Mrs, J 
Adamson, •said the LST ere* 
quite a kick and were verj 

pleased at Uie T-N story and plc-
...........the mailer. BUT—the men

iideiing what about the 
candy and cigarettes from  Twin 
Palb. le sounds pretty, they say,

ANYBODY WANT TO HIRE? 
Dear Potsy:

Since you were so kind in helping 
M. N. B . and her pal In their quest 

outlet (or their literary abll- 
llles77. I  thought you might be 

..ling to extend that same helping 
hand In  my case.

Now me, I am anxious lor a pojl- 
on with nn advertising aiicncy or 

fu advertising manager for one of 
local llnns. I am enclosing a 

sample of some o( my fine work. 
Don’t you think someone will Jump 

;he chance for my services?
_ree sample—letter for circula

tion lo prospective euslcmers.
Dear Madam:

has come," the sales-
___ _ talk of many things—

of shoes and slips nnd hosiery, of 
huts nnd underthUigs.” And so, 
madam, we have come lo you lo 
converse on the touchy subject of 
women's clothes.

This year will bo a dllflcult ... 
In etothlng. (But how difficult It 
would be out of clothing. Ha Ha

• - Is prepared to, give your

abmli
weren't th«y willing lo let posKrltj 
make the decLilons?

f will tell you whi’- The rensoii wfti 
lhai for nil his reputation for gen
erosity. created by learU-Jt Up othei 
people's money. Roosevelt is a verj 
chlncy fellow as his wife told us Ir 
her book which 1 will bet she no» 
wishes Rhe had never written, what
ever the proliu may hnve been, be- 
cau.̂ e It has lumcd out lo be th< 
best Republican campiiign documen 
of all.

By donating this dump (r '■ 
people he rellevM his rstat 
ability which, under the Inhi
lax, would have cost his heh___
more na a bequesl than they could 
Jjopr ta .irll I! Sot. Pvrn now thr 
market for such creaky, old-fash
ioned, up-cnunlr>- henrtnches L- 
about aj, lively as Sheridan’s horse 
and l( you would like to 
resfwn.slblllty I think I could get
you you- ..........................
(or little more innii i 
papers.

Other nrlstocrnts h
ed mansions as good ............
they die lelied and pos.'ejsed 

le and some actual!: 
with dynsmlt« to i 
icmolltlon by hand. And we I 

before us a tew years sgo tlie pa- 
tiietlc case of a  farslghtiM mOllon- 

. with a hu.'lMeMi-Uke premonl- 

. of death and taxes, who went 
•fully from the locnl to the town.

JOBS— A discharged war veteran 
Jho buys a left-over army "buck" 
,r "water buHalo" may make a neat 
.iroflt as an Inde
pendent ccntrac-

lovely llne-speaklng of lines, I 
heard a  good one tho oUier nlght- 
but that Is beside the point. When 
you come In to look, be sure to see 
our Grand Olrdles for Gorgeous 
Growing Girls. They wUl do Uilngs 
for you that no other girdle ever 
did. Ib  feict. let’s hope no gWle ever 
does such things to you. The other 
day we lost one of bur best cus
tomers. A stay tn the girdle broke 
loose and Uckled her to deaUt. V/e 
lose more of our customen lhat

you must not njssl 
You never saw a slip sUt; like our 
slips sUp. And whftt̂ s a sUp that 
doesn't slip? When you slip Into one
of our-sUpa-you'll-immBdlately-say,
"My how It sUpt. There-U never be 
another slip for' me.'; ,

Come in soon and get It 
ilh . . .  Caa Crum's Comely Clolh- 

Ing for Classy Customers."
Potsy. If Ihls does the trick, 1-U 

give you a 60 per cent r---- -*

ON PICTUEEB 
Dear Pot ShoU: ^ .

Can't you do something about 117 
It came out In the^Pot BhoU lhatj 
R. 8. Harbour and other senlce 
boys were begging for a picture of 
Twin, then out pops a giddy- pie- 
ture of the OAO committee.
_ jtm  nandlM ItJo.the.boys wjhgy
wlU see what they are flthtlng (or,

1  juat used aU my nett two 
months gss lo go from town lo toro 
to get the boys some postcard pie* 
tures o t the towns to_»«nd oreiyat

I  have |SO,OM in bonds and by 
the good Lord It ; U going lo ilay 
there..! seed loU of thlhp, B u tt^ , 
boys that are. lotlog ams, lep, 
eyes. « to , need It wone. I  ^ d n t '  
Uve w ith mjMi; If i w n t  t. w  
one penny on something thst didn't

' ipAMnns L as t LINE -
“ .  Ne elgaretles, BUster-*nd

in  MW i t . a r p ^  eiia .

* IHB aiNTLBMAN IN ; 
r a s  TQlBO M W ;

e of h

choice of o hundred such

c rtpmoflsli

e blowi

j( II . 
old man

3 the

oldA rich union may buy n b 
house as * retreat in whlfh n 
cle Dsn Tobin may gel away from 
It all to preserve his precious heallh 
for th# benefit of his subjects or 
rather Divine may pick up one 

and Uiere as on annex to his 
Hsrlem heaven. Religious bodle* ac- 

a lew from aging owners who 
in expanse of piety proporUon- 
M the Impending Inheritance 

taxes and oUier* become summer 
hotels or places of detenUon for • 
' Igh'toned rum«pots and qu'eenes. 
itherwlse, do market.
Mr. Big and his family, however, 
itain the use of their place until 

last ot his children expires, 
which time It will no lontter appeal 
to anyone as a dwelling and the 
kids will escspc Uic InherlUince t«( 
in the top brackct because they 
aren't going in Inherit It. "niey are 
out from under and good old gibber
ing. slobbering common people are 
stuck with It, which serves them 
right, al that, because ;

I then the**

-e It.”

AnoUier ol the record U«t Mr. Big 
Isn’t quoting in his orations Is the 
one about the difference between 
the can of running the 'White House 
In Herbert Hoover’s time and in the 
years when the selfless friend of the 
little people was entertAlnlng the 
hsms and hacks of Broadway nnd 
Holb’wood and Harry Hopkins waa 
on the cuH as the guesl o( Uie na
tion.

Hoover’s budget was small nnd 
plain. Roo.«vell’t Is big nnd Jumbled 
and hidden away In secret ltem.s nnd 
a lot o( the cost Is charged W other 
activities ol the'government.,

Moreover. Hoover never accepted a 
cent of salao' and said nothing 
about this cash glfi to the naUon 
unUl he had left the White House, 
whereas Uiere Is nothing In the rec
ord Uiat Mr. Dig could quote to show 
Uisl he or hls’n have ever given the 
people onyUilng. , ,

A N A LY Z IN G  CURRENT NEW S

FROM NEW YORK
Tliere are many other possible uses 
lo which It esn be put ns a pnascn- 

Irelght carrier In canals, 
bayous and shallow streams. Tlie 

:hase price will not be prohlbl-
Uve.

this "out of the ordUJary field could 
)perate a regular service or he could 
rent his contraption for special

Bo have venturous war workers 
whoso, nest eggs are Included In the 
40-billlon-dolIar savings now solUd 
sway In the nation's banks.

But before we discuss Ups on Job 
opportunities given by succcssfu 
executives, lei’s look at a few perU- 

• •• - m  and Bnidstreet 
3 that so far this

year there have been only B80 rail, 
ures In the VBJi. In  the entire-yew 
ISiO more than 13.000 went to the 
wall, and In Uie 1030s Uie annual 
iverage was 17,000. ,
No ono can predict with cerUlnty 

*that the eondlUons wUl be nfter 
KlUer and Hlroblto quit. But most 
of New York’s llnanclal leaders be. 
lieve that U buylngjower_can_be 
mslnKUnedrihe prospect for operat- 
' ig a buslneu on one's own Is good.

DllflculUes are more likely to oc' 
..iir In highly competlUve lines, al- 
UiouBh the kind of community and 
Uie capacity ot the Individual busi
nessman are always Important fao- 
tors. Failures ml» year were n the 
following order: Pood and liquor. 

■ automotive, general mw-s^parel.
chandlsln

ENTEBPni8INa-“If I  were 
returning Tileran or a w u worker 
wlUi a Uttle something in the s um  
crock;’ a prosperous automoUve 
execuUve frem Indiana told the 
writer tUU week. “I  certainly ■ ^ d

provided, of course, that It meets 
need. The publlo only buj'S what It 
wanU » t  the .pricc .lt i» willing to

Here U  one novelty to dreiro about 
. ^  Uncle Bud wu! leU at b a rg ^  
rates the amphibious .vehiaai of the 
wsr.’Shriwd eonUwdtors ••r-lhit « 
-VaUr buffslo" or »  -ducit-wifi bo 
valuable in oil proepecUng, lumber*

ahd-^~Hi«»-Tr«mot<rphc*s- 
laekroads.'' ' - .’ t' 

n  caa be'eaployed^to fmjr 
, -onbu aad gi

goes frem p la^ to  •bore, 
log boMa u ^ ^ s p ^ t ta e

An e J young 0

BECRKTS-Bankers aav t h a t  
openings are developing in less spec- 
ts^ular lln»-for speclnlty seUera. 
serx’lce ouUlU, auto and eiectrlo 
dealers.

Pepulsr demands recently listed 
with them call for tourist camps, 
small machine plants, tool and die 
shops, beer gardens. fllUiig staUons, 
neighborhood variety and grocery f  
stores. Before tlie war. 18 of every 
100 employed persons were engaged 
in reUll business.

Success in retailing stems from a 
knowledge of the trade and an un
derstanding of human nature. Hera 
are a few tips passed on by the big 
feUon:

It takes three stores to make a 
prodlsble shopping center.'

When a merchant founds a new 
esUbllsliment or mudemlxes on did 
one, the customers expect something 
fresh an'd dUferent.
-One of the great'secreU'ls access ‘ 
sible merchandise—articles that are 
i^ced wlUUn sight and easy reach 
of the shopper-arUcles she can see 
quickly and can handle. A top-notch 
firm discontinued accepUng tele
phone orden for dellrery. -Its alert 
proprietor discovered that women 
only ask for a few things over the 
phone, but when they visit the store, 
look around and listen to the aales- 
men they purchase many extra. 
Items. - •

SELUNO-Many New York ex. 
peris UUnk that an Increased s u m - ^  
ber of grocers wlU push oUter typesffjt 

goods.
‘If the drugglsU aeU groceries," 

Ip^lets one, **we sbaU sell drugs."
' W rnlwBOT^um"w IlInblb«-«---
hodge>pod|t as were some of the 
6W-fari>Jooed country atons. I t  will 
utUlxe. aU’ th» ««H «n

'ttiree"c«na';o< ' 
iMup that an marked at 3S;e«nU 
itiiaa astagle eanfor 13 eenta.''- 

Clarence Prancls,. .president.' of.
I General Poodi. declarea.’ •nffe'ara oa,:. 
lhrjdge:Wth»-|re*tMrinarlte^'- 
era in all hUtory.T B ut th* .n m w  - 
wont abowcr down UM'nuaoiu Jh a  ’ 
re’tm^-toldl«r'Cr.-;*oHii»TlclotT,- 
plant worktr must la ttn 'a ftB ^eaa .

- I t  caa be'cnployed^to-fmy'Yaca* \ 
tlo nJ^  aad gSoda to nnnmer^'re? i

■ ------
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ON LEYIE ISLE
Br D fAN SCilEDICB 

AN EVACUATION HOSPITAL. 
LEYTE. Nov. 2 «■>—Smiles lUuml- 
n»ted me faces of dirty, battlc-tlrcd 
Yank* today as American 
nurses the wounded
LeyU tnelr f ln t  feminine « _

■me American girls went on duty 
1r the wardn and operating rooms 
leu Ui&n two hours uftcr Lheir ship 
nrrlved. HosplUl corp«men. who 
had been on the iiiiralnu Job nroimd
the clock, slipped ..............
long-needed sleep.

An old Catholic cluircli serves as 
Ihe hospltnl. Bitter JlKlUlnR raged 
In and around the churchyard whllo 
the nur-ie.i. oblivious of battle, 
(ended the wounded.

' Flllplno.i continued to attend 
dally maMCA at tlir nltnr. Many 
wounded mrn. lyli« on the floor, 
prayed silently.

Lleiit.-Col. Noh Forrest. LnVe 
Wilson. Minn., hend nurse of the 
joutliwe.it Pacific nrcfl. arrived wit 
ihe frtnlnln*- conllnsent. She serv 
I'd 14 years uRo In tlic Sternberg 
lioipllnl In Mnnlln.

Survivor at CorreRidar 
Otir of llie niirics L' u survivor of 

Untnnn anil Corregldor. She Is Cnpt. 
C*tlicrlne Acorn. Deimont. Maas. 
Blhr wnfi nmoHK tlw Uv.st rtOh;' of 
niirsfs to leave CorreRldor, on April 
23. IM2 a fpw dnys before It ' " 
lo Uic Japanese 

"Ttils Is a ri-nl red letter day for 
the girls “ Jui Jiflvc the honor ol 
belnR the first back to the Islands.' 
Mid Cnptnln Acorn, "and It Is ont 
of especial emotion for me. I  want 
to be with our forces when vie res
cue our SQ Kirls from Bntann and 
Corredljor who are now working In 
■ eoneentrntlon camp In Mftnlla.” 

Col. Sin Hnulsey. Port Worth. 
Tex., paid lilsh praise to FtUplnos 
Kho have been ' ' ' '
lia9i>ltnl, but he

Morale Boo«t for Wounded 
"Tlicre Li Jiiftt noihlnK that In 

llie pince of oiir nurse.i In thrlr 
work and In the morale boost for tile 
wounded boys."

Llcul.-Col. Hownrd P. Taylor. 
Cleveland. O.. chlcf surKcon. »howcd 
me three operating rooms. Nine op- 
frntlons wcro carried on In the 
darkened baptism room ol tlic 
church.

Taylor had two assblnntji who had 
been by his side almost constantly, 
Tliey were two smnll girls, Filipino 
twins. Tirclcsaly, In heat and by 
night, they moved among cots, fan
ning patlenta anti bringing drink
ing water. They were looking at 
American girls In are and I over
heard one say: "Look, they're like 
American movie BclreAscs. bu t 
dress like soldiers."

IlUSBANn’S CITATION 
CAREnr, Nov. 2-Mrs. Roy Wood. 

Carey, received a piirple heart cita
tion from her hujband who won it 
Klien he was wounded Iti July while 
fighting with Uie allied armies In 
Ihe InvBSlon of Normnndy. Sergeant 
Wood h now in a convBleacent ' 
pital In England.

Bombardier

F/O HLSKY W. VAS EN<iELKN 
. . .  ion of Sir. >nil Mn., II. C. 

Van Engtlen. ronle one. Hurley, 
l> home on leare allcr irlnnlnc hl« 
wlnrs and flight offlrer appoint
ment at the AAK bombardier 
ichool. Big Spring. Tex. lie U a 
gndtute of Burley high srhooL 
(AAF photo-tiaff engraving)

Gooding Man Fined 
For Starting Blaze

HrtfLEV. Nov. 2-On tile corn- 
plulnl of aicn Bratlo, 0. S, lorr.M 
servlcc, WllllHm Bmlth. Smith 
t.icep company. OooUlng. wax tried 
before Probate Judge Ocorgu A. Me- 
Lcod and lined »0  and ctuU for 
seUttiK a britah tire In Elkhom eulch 
to bum briLih wlUiout sufficient 
men, tools and supplies to control It 
and permltUn* it-to’ sperend and

REASON FOR GAS 

SHORTAGE TOLD
There Is widtspread bdlof tlial 

"there must be plenty of automotive 
gasoline became It Is a byproduct 
of aviation guoUne refining." R. 
H. Denton, duilrmsn of the war 
price and rnUon board, said Wed
nesday.

Tills Is not eorrect. The fact a. 
Denton said, that output of |00- 
ocune gasoline has liicreasc<l more 

1,000 per cent since Pearl Har- 
accordlng to a report of the pe

troleum ndmlnlstrallon lor war.
-The manufacture of three bar

rels of 100-octnne giuollne results 
in the loss to clvlUutu ol five bar
rels of automotive gasoline.’ he 
quoted the petroleum rej>ort ».<i say- 

ig-
nie nallontil slockpllc of crude 

oil In storage taiiki has been depift- 
fd at the average rate of twd nud 
ono-luilf million barrels a montlj 
tliU year, and noi: only Rllglwly 
above the minimum rrqulreil to 
keep reflnerle.̂  In the unlnrernipt- 
cd oiwratlon. PAW reporUi.

Here’s How to Mark Ballot 

To Vote Just Way You Want
That old bugaboo-ho»' „

how can't I mark my bsllot ______
for Uie people I want—via thorough- 
ty answered here Wednesday by 
Everett M, Sweeley. county attorney, 
who In aimple terms quoted part* 
of the law deaUn* with ballot mark
ings.

Sweeley explained Uie procedure 
(u follows;

Straight Tlrket 
To vote a Jtralght ticket, for all 

candidates on the Bepubllcnn ticket 
or for all candidates on the Demo
cratic ticket-, you place a cross In the 
circle at the top of the respeetlvc 
party's ticket.

!ley has prepared a three 
and one-half peg* mimeographed 
directive which nil ludgrs will be 
given on eli'cUon day, or prior 
that time If possible.

"Tlierc la no resson for a spoiled 
ballot if.the voter will Just stop tu 
think VDnt he wanU lo do. and then 
go ahead and do U." Sweeley com
mented.

The »lso.

A8SEiiSt-0 COBT.S 
HUHL. Nov. 1—FcaHt Crtiwiorri. 

Dulil, pleaded guilty before Justice 
of tile pence C, E. Rudy m Kiuliig 
» rheck wlthmit Mirilclcui 
lie made go<xl the amoinit 

nnd i«ild

straight, go down thi- lijt and put 
a cross opposlle each of his selected 
party's candidates, bin this is not 
nece.nary If the one frow n placed 
In tlie circle at top.

Mixed Ticket 
To vole a mixed ticket, for some 

candidates on one slAe and tor some 
on the other, the folloving Iiolds:

A—If tlie voter has placed a crtiM 
In Uie largo circle »t the head of 
the ticket, his croas oltrr tlir name 
of ihe candidate In any olher ticket 
man be txiunted for *iich candidate.

D-The voter may, limead of plnc- 
tng n CTO.-W in the larce circle at the 
head of the tlckct, vi.te only for 
surh candidates as hr desires, by 
pUrtn* a cross on Vht itghv ot 
their names In the «nnll circle, or 
liy wrlllnK In the blank tlcliei iwhlch 
app.-ars on the balloD the nnmes 
of the persons he di'*lr.'K to vole for 
and placing a cross on Uie right of 
Uirlr names In the rlrrle.

To aid in maklns correct votlnR

Fund Drive Opens
CAREV, Nov, 2 — The wor fund 

drive for Nfuldooo. Tlkura. Fish 
Creek and the Carey valley Li now 
underway with llie following women 
comprtilnu the conunlttee: Mrs. 
R«M tttnnforri, Mn. Qmnt Adnm.v 
Mr». Henry Bamhardl. .Mrs. Alex 
Albrellisen. Mrs. Elmo Howard. Mrs. 
LaPell Edwards. Mf». George RalLv 
Mrs. L. Hutton. Mrs. Alton Patter- 
!«jn. Mr.'S. Ralph Patterson. Mr*. 
Oeiie Sn'cni and Mr*, fiachel Harris.

Mayor Sweet at 
Aviation Meeting

BOISE. Nov. S (/I>) — Dlreclors of 
Uie Wnho Aviation nssoclntlon to
day approved the by-lnws nnd con> 
itltuUon of the orgnnlznUon. set a 
membership goal of 3.000 and 'began 
work on a revision of Uie state’s 
iieronuutlos laws.

s board of dirvctors whlclt mot 
here »t tlie call of W. P. Hughes, 
Ixjwlston city engineer nnd as.»clo- 
llon president, also sat as a sub
committee on aviation of the state 
jilannlng board.

Hughes said the revision of avia
tion laws Is needed to make them 
unltorm nnil lo conform wllh pre- 
vL̂ lonA of the nnUoiml civil aero
nautics act. Llcen.tlng. giuollne tax 
apportionment imd lonliig are other 
problems to be dLiposcrt of In tJio 
draft which will be presented both

to the association sntl tbe planning 
board for recommendation lo th« 
state legislature.

Ifugbes said a luU meeting of tbo 
association will be held at Lewis
ton. probably early In December at 
whidi repre.wntatlves of other 
noilha-est states will be Invited to 
dlscuu mutual airways problems.

outers wlio attended included 
Ma>'or Bert Sweet and John Oarrett, 
Twin Palls. -*

Father of Local 
Resident Passes

Word has been rccclvi?d by W. W. 
(Qus) Henderson of ttie death ot 
his lalher. Dr. W. •«. Henderson. 05, 
Logon. Utah. He died at & p. 
Tue.«day after a lingering Illness 

Dr. Henderson was well known 
a profta-w ot physiology and t t , 
logy at the Utali Slate coUcgs whoro

be taught lor man/ >e«n .'
Funentl ierrlcesviU.be-held i t  3 

p. m. Saturday at the itake t«ber>
naelo In Logon. t  ' -------

nEAD TIMZS-NEW8 WANT: AX»

Plumbing 
Steann Heating:

Free Estimates

Contract 
Installations

M ARK w e l c h
Plumbing & -Hating  Co. 

42S Main 8. '  FbonelSSW

Smith was oko required to pay 
»9S for service of, the men required 

control the lire.

READ TIMES-NE\V8 WANT ADS.

D -D A Y
Means 

Defeat Dewey 
DO YOU  KNOW
nint the Isolationist, U. S. 
Senator Hltam Joli«!>ou, wn& 
Instrumental In keephiR us 
from cooperating In Inter
national affairs after the 
last war, nnd that this .wme 
Isolationist will be Chairman 
of the Senftte Foreign Re
lations Committee If Dewey 
Is elected. If you fnvor world 
cooperotlon, vote for llooscvelt,
S DAYS 'TIL tXKCTiON

YOUNG DE.MOCIJATS OF 
TW IN FALLS COUNTY

IP4. P.l. AdT.)

Some Good Reasons Why

You Should Elect

C L A R E N C E  D E A N
C ounty Commissioner
1. He was born in Idaho and graduated from 
the grade and higti school in Twin Falls.

2. He enlisted in the U. S. army from where 
he went to West Point and graduated and 
received his commission as first lieutenant 
in 1922. He was retired in 1927 for physical 
disability after five years seryice in the Ha- 
wiian islands.

3. At present on retired list of Regular 
Army. He applied for recall to active duty 
when Gowen Field at'Boise, Idaho, was es
tablished as a inilitary air base in 1939. 
Again the medical board disqualified him 
for active duty,*

4. Clarence Dean is a son of P. E. Dean, 
Pioneer settler on the Twin Falls T^act in 
1907. His father was Superintendent of con
struction on the Perrine Scenic Railway 
built from T>vin Falls to Shoshone Palls. 
He served on the Twin Falls City'Council 
and owned and operated several large farms 
in this county.

5. Clarence Dean, candidate for commission* 
^  is a substantial Twin Falls citizen, mar> 
ricd and father of two boys. He is a taxpayer

-In-^th-Twln-Falls-and Buhl-and has cxten* 
Bive interests in  720 acres near Buhl and 80 
acres south of iS rin  Falls.

6. iSe draerves fa ll recognition of Twin Falls; 
Counter voteifs and-Will mako a capable and; 
efficient commissioner;

7. I^STi BUT NOT U5AST, HIS FARMSi 
AKE-MANNED ̂  AMERICANS ^

“  PAID FOR BY 
^FRIENDS OF
» r r f  ^
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The Sure W ay to Support Tom Dewey’s PRO-Veteran Program. . .  and

YOUR ASSURANCE
t h a t

T H I S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A t t i t u d e  

w i l l

N O T
b e  r e p e a t e d

t . CompensRtlon for Veterans perma
nently crippfcd by battle Hounds 
were rcduced 20 per cent,

2. Changed tho word "compcnsntion” 
for wounded VctoranB to  “ pensions.”
3. Fifty-five thousand combnt caa- 
ualty cases were abolished.
4. CUil W ar Veterans and Widows 
were r^iiccd 10  per cent.
5. Four hundred and f if ty  million 
dollars'were" tiKen ^ w * y f r o n i“1 he • 
Vetennt of a ll Tvan.
6. Monthly servtce-connected pensions 
were cot from  $43.54 to  $23.95 (In

H e n r y

is in Hie

ELECTION
of Idaho's

O N L Y
W ar Veteran 

Candidates
fo r  thete key potUlonss

W . H . ' Q I I | '

ld«ho't ONLY W a r  V «t«ran  Candidate for Govern9r!

the overseas Buck Sergeanl o f World War I  who KNOWS “G. I. JoeV* needs and 
wishes. The Governor Tom Dewey needs for Idaho “teamwork 1”

A n t i - V e t e r a n
-^Record of Candidate Roosevelt

1 8  B e n e f i t  B i l l s  V e t o e d !
Roosevelt VETOED 4 Veterans' Bills in the 74th Congress, 6 in the 75th, artd 7 in th e  76th , as

follows:

H. R. 8421— Penilons for widows of tailori and toldicri. 

H. R. 842Z>—Pantion* for CivI! War widowi.

H. R. 8423— IncreacQ in pcniieni.

H. R. 8424— Increate in pcntioni.

H. R. 8425— Poniiona for holplcii children of vetcuni.

H . R. 8426— Pcntlon* for certain e ljii of voterant.
H . R. 8729— To Increaie peniloni frem$30 to $4 0  for total 

■nd pormanantly non-»«rYie«-«onnaet«d World W *r 
1 vatorani.

H . R. 2899— Philippine back pay bill. IRtpaitad ovar Rooae- 
vcit veto. House, 275 to 83; Senata, 76  h> 3).

R o o s e v e l t ' s  E c o n o m y  A c t
The Roosevelt (so-called) Economy Act (Mar. T6, 1933) 

was framed by M r. Roosevelt. He.knew its every paragraph, 

its every provision. It cruelly deprived the Nation^s veter
ans of benefits provided by a grateful people.

Its Effects:
1. Allownnecs (o 15J.84H srnicc- 
ronnecfed Veterans wrre <lisaJloHcd.

8. Fifty-five per cent o f  Spanlsh- 
Anicrican War Vpteran.s’ pensions 
were abolihbwi and the balance re
duced 10 per cent (in the  name of 
•■economy’') ...........

9. All presumptive cases were wiped 
ont............

10. The $100 Imrial allowance was 
elimliinted. However. C a n d i d a t e  
RooBcvelt did allow the dead Veter
an’s parents to receive a t  the Veter-

fhe name of “economy” ) ...................... an’.s burial, the American flag............

(Some of the above benefits have been restored by CongrcBs.) ' ^ e  Economy 
Act attempted to  abrogate outright 616,000 W ar Risk Insurance Policics, p lus 
the 20,000 impending claima. However, the Supreme Court (the  ‘‘nine o ld  
men") of the United States declared (292 U. S. 571): ‘To abrogate con- 
tracte In the attempt to  lesaen Government expenditures would no t be the  
practice of economy, b u t an act of repudiation with all the w rong  and re
proach the term  im^lea.”

Roosevelt's

VETO
Message.....
On March 21, ISS4, Candidate Roosevelt vetoed the liin 
paasfd by Congrcia to reitora {103,000,000 of the }450.* 
000,000 which the Reoiovell (sta lled) Economy Act 
took away from tht veterana. In hla vato meuace. Can
didate Rnoievelt >«t (orth ‘'im(qiilvocally’' nnd (or all 
time Ilia personil and official aUltude toward vcteraiia 
In thla following atatement:

-- 7̂ am

C.A.'Botf

Id u ho 't  O N L Y  W a r  V e te r a n  C a n d id a te  f o r  

2 n d  D i i f r i e t  C o n g r e s s m a n !

. . .  the past State Commander of American Legion who KNOWS “ G. I. Joe’s”  needs 
wishes. The Congressmaa Tom Dewey needs for national teamworkl '

^wholly and un
equivocal ly  
l)pposed to the 
principle of the 
general service 
pensionŝ

I d a h o '*  O N L Y  W a r  V e t e r a n  C a n d i a a t e  f o r  U .  S . S e n a to r !  ;  ^

. . .  another former Idaho Legion Slate Commander who KKOWS *‘G. I. Joe’s” n^d» and 
■wiiihe«.:.Th«.SMiator:TQm-Dewey-necdM for na»ion»l tftflmworic! ___

IDAHO W AR VETERANS' COMMITTEE

“ r-sss."!

"No pnw , brauM « •  won •  qnUora. mnil 

Ikemner b« |ilKed la »  ipeoW d m  of ben.- 

‘ ndMlM ov« ud »bov. «n othor clltoiu.

"Hn bet ot w»Tta« s  oallorm doe* »«t miM 
th«t he cu  demand sad noelve from Us Oov- 

-enuneat» ben^t irbicb no other dtlxea nbelveo.

; .“It do«.W miin tfcrt Iwwwi •  penon oomd
. ,.to tie deleiM of hl« conotjjl. pMtotnu m laile 
' oWisiUon of ctllMmhlp. be ehouM leodvo s pon-

ilei from Ul Oovenmiellt. beeUM of B diMbmir

--rtaeoned Ut«> U> ikv Im  bad Iw ia lttW  ind mi
.. . conoeotednttbtbatMTVloe.’* ■

- n t A i n u v  D .

ye Tom Dewey a WAR VETEllAN
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O M E e P l i S
HIT svns

EAOLE. Nov. 3 -  8trts»[n» ihe 
need ot platUi* Uw Male hlgliww 
and poIicc departments under n 
merit syBteiti. Wllll»m H. Deiwel- 
lor. Republican candidate lor kov- 
crnor. xpcakmR iiere Iiuu nislit m n 
Republican r«l?y. slated; "J am tor 
the rcmo7»l of the hlgliRay iidiiiliil- 
&trnilc>n (com poUucs as & 
iitid to make long range plantiliig 
possible through appolmmcnt of 
lion partisan highway commlulon.

"WlUi the election hut six days 
nwny. iMue.s In Iiluho aro citurly 
drawn. I Imvc prc.scnlcrt a platform 
including reduction oi stale Income 
tax ol J5 per cent to relieve the 
record Ux burden on llie Individual 
nnd to L-iicoiiriiBc morn iiidiistry,

"I am lor Ihe sclfntlfic revlslau of 
llip Mflte lux structure,'' lie said, 
"niul win (live my whole hearted 
s>i|>l>oii 10 Ihe flv» proposed consll- 
iiaioni.l uinrmlnirnis. 1 pledge 
ixhnuibiniilcii iindcritandlni 
Mrol.lr„is o| III.' leiurnlng vel«r»ns 
.intl :is|nK facility to aid the
i-oiiiiiiimitii's in reabMrbing the 
I nriim* .'oidirr* "

DriwoiiiT .said Uie Democratic 
Moll- Iirkii ni this dale has offered 
>10 prnjtiini i>f government except 
I hr ii'i- of rnnvleu by the fish and 
cnin*' miitnlsslon. He aixused his 
f|-pnncni iinfl Representaltvf White

Star Kicker

RFD Route at 
Burley Dropped

BURLEY. NOV a-Butlsyatea,«l,U 
now be served by only two rural 
Xre« delivery routes. Instead ot three. 
Until two year* ago there were four 
routes licre,

Fostmastcr William Schllck s&ld 
thnt the former route two has been 
spill heiwniiu what wm loutes ot\t 
nnd ilirfr. The new route one Is 

^ 6  mlW lonjt. while route tti-n Is
1*37 mill s Inng.

Thi- rimnnliriutli'n follows the 
di'iiiii ol Snm Voung, former route

FDR Awake as Dewey Slept, 

^ays^Taylor Hitting ̂ t^ O P
Condemning the record of Thomas E. Dc'voy. the Rppub- 

lican candidate for President, and declaring that "that ‘lired 
old man’ in the White House vvaa wide awake when Dewey 
wae fa«t asleep,” Glen Taylor. Democratic cmdidate for the 
Bcnnte,'addressed party ralllea here und in J' •ome laat niKht,

Sharing the spotlight with ---------- -----------
Taylor at the two seaitions. 
with tho epeakera appearing 
firat at one meeliiig and then

Radio

Schedule

KloUng pay* off If you pay 
leiKlon lo fomi. u  wllneaa Dee 
Tumell. blond ballerina, who kick
ed herMlf from Ihe Copacabana In 
New Vorlt lo a movie contraet In 
IloUywood.

RICHFIELD

' xPmMttiC ftooBtvalt

1 r>ia|jiiian >p««li

0:m<i Ckurch ot r

FRIUAV

rormpondanu

. lYcuna W
5 - : * :
:uir«nt f'oortUi

4I«I flirCtnhy'i !<pn>u Oil'll
J;l& Tia Tim> Hirtnuiilt.
li:00 IWlin*

l̂ iso ’l>r'c«r<>ri 'h« ll'inil
M«t >11. V, Kulunbgrn-noi
A:00 Raalful Ithithm
|5:U. VJwiiajl

jOuirr'! Ti'tm
^ l io n  Inlxnitlnnil BnthohogU

iB  j s s r " '
Iflt

I Aisnlos cf{ tl
NEW Y

zr,\idln t̂ rform»r< lo
lA Mrfurmtfi anil »'

in tlUmpt

............ .....huUtlC
....___(t "arlrom* homa ■■tfllkini."

liiv* t>«cn ee aixliUont tnn US avpllca-
tkmi. Otii. • «  ot thrw et ir
U«n KMpUblr.

T»ik> tnntiht iMWTIi niu«-Sill, 
Ap*rl»‘t town mMUna. "ti r  - -

^ . nioiU. rV«i w.'rl

...........! . K ;

.s?^."n5urr'

.S S - . ..

Ts!
S

UeUt. Clem Prldmore has been 
prwnoVtil to Ciptnln at C»nip no- 
berta, Calif, He ts a brother of Harry 
and C- M. Prldmore, Richfield.

Melvin Ixickay. Payette, visited his 
father. Harry LocKey, and sLiUr, 
Mrs. C. O, Paulson, while en route to 
hie home from a business trip to 
Salt l.ake.

Rollo Sweat, Rlclimond, Cnlif., Is 
laltlng hit mother, Mri. Walter 

Stcvciia. and oUier relatives while 
^ncatlon from his work at 

Alilpynrds where he li a welder.
Arnold Cnffel. Idaho Falls. Li .. 

siung at the Joo Olles home. Hl> 
wife and daughter will return home 
with him after two weeks here with 
her al.iter, Mrs. Olles.

Barhura McArthur is receiving 
medical treatment in Twin FalU 
after sustaining a aerlous Internal 
Injury while ploying nt school. Her 
moilicr. Mrs. Ceorge McArthur 
with bor daughter,

Mrs. Dean Ollca and daughter, 
Alice, have gone to Balt Lake to 
visit her husband who Is convalesc
ing at the L.D.S. hospital. They will 
stay at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Hansen.

Oall Freeman was home from St. 
Luke'3 hospital In Boise, where she 
is in training, to spend tho week-end 
with her brotlier, Roger Freeman.

Election Broadcasts

the other because both atart- 
ed at tho same lime, wore 
Phil J. Evans, candidate for 
congroHHnmn from the second 
district and C. Ben Ross, for
mer governor of Idaho.

In TMn FalU more than 300 i>er- 
sons ntlended the meetlns at the 
American Legion hall with Dan 
Cavnnagh, state cummltteeniaii. at 
chairman. At Jerome, in the high 
schccl au(WU>rl\im with Wlinam A. 
Peters. Jerome bu,'lnessmnn, pre
siding l&O persons were prcjicnt, 

Taylor lashed out at the Rcpubh- 
can preildeiitlAl candidate at both 
meetings and declared that "if rich, 
conscr '̂allv  ̂ Republlciins wl 
backing Dewey thought for a miituM 
that he meant all hi* radical ;
Iscs, they would drop him like 
poUito."

"Dewey," Tnylur said, "on tlie »d- 
vlcr of ItLi l:ackers U atteinpllnn 
oul-i>romue Hoosevelt."

Tiiylur said "i:ni lor u world ppacc 
program and 111 turn heaven and 
earth lo see that It Is put over."

He declared that Ihe .Miongest 
statement that his opponcnt’a record 
(his opponent ts C. A. Bottolfsen, 
present governor) ibowed was that 
“1 stand ready to support some plan 
to guarantee peaca In the world.” 
Taylor continued: ‘

"He (Bottolfsen) dldn'l say he 
was for It. I wonder how much coax
ing It would take from the isola
tionist members of the Republican 
party to get Bottolfsen to chante 
that weak stand? Not much.

Favor* Federal Aid 
Taylor came out solidly lor fed

eral aid In Idaho and accused Boi- 
tolfscn n( declaring Uist he 
against federal help In Idaho.

"I wondir If Doll recalls the high 
way aid we received from the federal 
govemmenl, or the farm security 
atlntlnlslrallon or tha rural electri
fication program?" Taylor asked 

ilte Oeniocratlc candldnt« de
clared that he was "for fcderiil pro
grams" whicli will give the murn- 
Ing servicemen jobs In Idaho anc 
said Uiat 'because of people" llki 
BottoKien, Idaho now hat nothlns 
of a permanent nature, Job offer
ing setup to point to.

Both Evans and Ross accused thr 
Republicans of failure to kci'p a 
promise made In 10SO that when 
Harding was elaeted the Unitci 
States would Join a wbrld peace or 
ganlsatlon.

League o< NaUona »ead 
"And the day after Harding took 

office." Evans said, "he held up hU 
hands and said 'the League of t' 
tlons Is dead.' And ll was dead

far as the Repu'-llcans were cc 
cemed.

''How I ask >'0V, do you want
uke another proniijc clvni 
Dewey tliat w» will Join a Leoguc 
of Nations after this world wnr U 
over and then have them forget It? 
Roosevelt will keep that proml-ie."

E%’ans flâ ’ed Henry Du-orsliak. 
present second dlHrlct caiuie.vimaii 
and his opponrnt for ihm offlcc, 
and accused hlfli ol voting aK<>l»st 
the first selective senicc ar\ jiKuinst 
Uie extension of tliat act. Hiiftlnst 
Imd-lease and against in<-reaaliig 
our airforce.

Condemn* Pwonhak Hfc.i 
'I  condemn each and fver- 

of Dwor*haks record," Ev̂ n- 
"t have publicly asked him 1 
fend tlie ntsnd he liar. Ukm 11 
gress but he doesn't say a w> 
his defense so we cau 
ha knows thot he a-as wioi,j.

Evarvi concluded by decl.11 inu tJiat 
-you cannot clean out tiK 1 
Ijtvi In fniigress and vote fm Dwnr- 
thak and the Republican 

Ro.'.'- declared that "thr 
1st*—33 nuti in lUe Unl"'rt States. 
fongrc'.v,.-aii-more t 
war Ulan Is Killer."

Rosa said that he 
Isolationists and for IhnL reason 
■worked for the defeat of Ben. “ 
Worth Clark, of my own party.
-■ - prUnstj elecllotv."

went back to Washington 
try (o gel Clark to ss« his inlstnXcs 
but h« laughed at me." Ross said, 
"1 told him that I  would go out and 
;atue his defeat and that's what I 
did.

Dwonhak Called )ioUtlonl>t 
ll ronnreM there srr »oni'’ jtrent

Bolt Leads in 
Vote Taken by ' 

Filer Students
FILER. Nov. 3-C. A. Bottolf- 

sen. Republican rnndldato for U. 
S. senator, ltd In the secret bal
lot taken here by Uie high school 
students.

Of the 13B volea ca.st, ftS stud- 
enU voted the straight Republt- 
can and 30 voted the stralglit 
Democratic.

Final ubulation was ai ful- 
lows; Thomas E. Dcwcv, 71; 
Franklin □. Roosevelt. S7; C. A. 
Bottolfacn, 87; Olen H. Taylnr, 
41: Winiam II, Detwpller, AD; 
CtjnrlPs C. Cifissett. Henry 
Dworshak. fl6, and PhU J. E\-sns. 
3B votes.

D. Worth Clark and then D»nr- 
>hak.

"I wBnt somrtwdy Nick th«re who 
can bring my bay home. If you elect 
lhl•^« nppiibllranii to pow»r. In fon- 
gre«> und In tt'p White Hoiue. I m 
w-nrnlnH vnii'M iiavn blood on vmir 
hanria.

• Even ni" 
talking of I 
Gcrinany, b\
Inr. I want I

Germans Throw 
Bogus Ddllai:s 
As Propaganda

iHe Rrpiiblicnii*
» being too hard 
. tike Evans and T 
'i-e a peace wlih tr 

in It. I wiini nothing «hon of 
•midltlonal miirendor," Roa.i aali 

Ros. .̂ a fiiinier who I' Ihf ■

iiwvrlt'Idaho Roverti'ir, pralsi“<1 
lor nldlng iH" rarmera and 
I u-oiild nevi-r have thr mortgssp 

off my i>lai-<' if It hadn't hron lor 
thr help the President B"ve me."

SpenklnK briefly at the .linn of 
the meoUng was Ira H. Masteri, 
cnntlldiite for secretary of state. He 
dlscuAsed the amendmenta to the 
constitution which will be voted 
upon at this election.

County candidates were Intro
duced by Cavanagh ond Peters.

W icn Oie U, S. population reschei 
an eatlmiiied UO millions In Ihe 
docnde. IBSO-flO, ll Is estimated sb-mt 
350 million acre.1 of Und will br 
needed lo piovlde food and clothing 
for tltrm.

Uy VHEDF.R»CK C. OTHMAN 
WABHINQTON. Nov, 3 iURt-You 
now what tlio.se Qermnna. the dirty 
Jms, are doing now? Scattering 
lunierfelt dollar bllU around 

the Franco-Oarman border.
So an uivaiiapectlng 01 stoopi 

dowsi W) pvt;te ui> an unearntd b\ic.i 
and It turns out 10 be a trick folder 
with printing liulde, denotmcing 
Jews. 1'his is propaganda, nasi style, 
ami It's manaKlng to make American 
soldier* madder than ever at 1 
'.lermaiu.

1 louniS out wbouv this today 
Sttier Davis' OWI propaganda 
headquarters, where the first pho- 

dollars liiKl Just arrived,
*e ll turned out tlint the

..... I and the Jaimnrse am In
lllUiy picture business. That's ihelr 
Ulta o5 ptoi'n»nivntlB too.

n ir Jiip IraflrK llilltering down 
U> our trooju. ur*« in full color, moot- 
t>. and iiuxtliT th«n the 0»rman 
postcurii, tl'ough the nazl 
nogrspliy t> lind enounh.

The Germans have Issued a terle-i 
iWttl 'The Otrl Voii LeU Behind,' 
reveallnt; a bcnutlful blond In • 
number of naked and seml-nakcd 
po.ini. sh'’'* Slippnaprt 10 h»
Ors girl tincK home.

One of Ihe Ipju-offenslve 1

SUITS
i TOPCOATS & SLACKS 

for MEN or WORIEN 
•

Bnekley EUrts

AL ROBINSON
; Uagii: Valley Representative 

Jerome Pbona M6W

showed the girl In an oflfce wHb 
her drew around her hips, while 
a taV «Wwn In UoTt\-Tln\mta eye- 
glusts fingers her lets. The caption 
says: Today she is puIUng down 60 
bucks,"

The Jsps combine the sentlmehtal 
with the profsno for some weird re
sults. Their only clean leaflei is a 
nihogrsph ol a young man and a 
fully-clothed red-head In tight em- 
' raco. Underneath Is this legend.

"Tljal ttnforgeltable embrace un
der the besuuful moon with the 
warmUi ot her shapely body nestled 
against yourt: that blood-UngUng 
kiss: thwe and many other plea
sant meniorlca you’ll be able to re
live again If you'Sl throiv down 
your arms and surrender,"

The war food administration hoa 
in the United States about 3XiOO,> 
000 Ions of-Xoodstuffs on hand to 
meet emergencies.

Burley Pumps to 
Stop on Saturday

BURLEY. Nov. a-Wo' pumpln* 
planta which provida water to  the 
Burley irrigaUoa district, will be 
turned off Nov. 4. They were to - 
have been turned oH Oet. SI.'

This extension wlU make poulb!« 
watering of late seedlar. anti jret 
win allow ample Uma (or reitmag 
ditches anti stnieturea.

—  WE PAY TOP .  
Prices for Poultry

N(̂  1 colored ro*t__---tit ft.
No. 1 rolored iprtan.___Ma '

HOLMES PRODUCE
2o: 2nd Are. So. Phene N7W

Rom wKere I sit Joe Mara^

Cracker-barrel 
versus Dog House

Most of the political ccmvcntlfma 
In our low-n arc held around 
the crackcr-barre!—In Sam Abcr- 
nethy's store.

We were seltHog how tho 
eoantry ahonfd be run the other 
nlgbl when Homnr WatsOB 
atMU to pm in a word.

" Walt ■ mlnuic, Homer," Sam 
(aid Bharply, “did you vote In 
the last cloction?- 

“WeH." Homer fumbled, “ I  
was awful busy Just at tha Uma" 

“ffcat don't matter "  Sam to- 
aiats. “Free speech around ^1*

rracker-bnrrel {a for tben wtto | 
help protect It-and all tha other, 
frredoma In Aoerlea-br vot
ing. Folks that Joat talk treedom 
don't count hero."

Prom where I rit, It doesn’t 
make any dlfTcrenco how you 
voifi-tho Important thing is that 
you Do vote. Call It a acred 
right i l you want lo, but lo me, tt 
Is tho bedrock of the vbole id «  
pf dcmocracst:

No. )04t/aSeM CopyrigKl, 1944, Dimng hduioy FoonddU

ai'SSi.'rtK
Brl«ltf from 
r RtpublluB

vot«r> Mmnlttr' 
Too»cv»ll >Dd Tnjiaini FhlUlp -

-Its—C«onr> Or«nl wlU >p«ak for Re
publican nationti commlitM on Abbott and

*^!3o!^N«C^”hmrir Mgrnr

Rliri......... . . ».-cnS-n.Pub1lc,n •lailanal
»<-mTntH« »err»n'» prurrmm from Ken 
"uik. Claudia Mnrean. Mn. Cbitln W.
V.H, Jr-..Mi<4 Mary Rchan,.............

T. Cro«l«» fr.D Waah- 
i«uin. siwMopfd by D»m«crali« national 

Tobin

.V X r . .
PKItadflphla. n — 
-'unal romniltut, 

SitS-CO»--IVin.

aatwarka).
*a aitsmttd fcj

k e e p  ’EM ROLLING
Wheels Straightened an^ Cut 

. OowntoH lath 
•■Twiti ray to See MeBae”

m cRab b o d y  sho p  
cn Mata t  “ W

WA N'
T o B u y

-ronr (Md .wee|. nils, «M(«

F E D ! !
T o S e U  '

Urte tUKi et selMted qutUty i 
.dethlar lor man raa women/—

,;8#e tbia »»UcUoa;uflW-.at.,v..-r-;.'r

Clean out jreur. oluttt, turn' 
those weal olothM you an  ttnd > 

'Of-lljto CUh.

DENVER Trading J|^OST

WHY OUR GOVERNOR 
ISF0 R 9 EWEY

“Even aside from politics, I  have what 1 believe ate logical reasons for tha 
election of Thonma E. Dewey as President of the United States,’’-says Gov. C. A. 
Bottolfsen. “For the past 12  years, ours has been a false and artificial economy. Not 
only has It plunged the nation deeply into debt, but It has encroached upon our 

• rights as individual citizens and encouraged class diaHnctions as well. As we apr 
proach the poat*war period, cooperation by all the American people is ■vitally neces-  ̂
aary: We must return to a  business-like type of govemment if  we arc to re-establish.

: ourselves-as a nation tha t is fundamentally sound. We cannot afford to  go on with ' 
-costly experiments that continue to divide one group against another with govern- 
njent restrictions applying to some while governmentprlweges areeirtendrt toothers.' 
We need a man who will work for the common good of alithe people, a  m w  who still 
has faith and still believes in the underlying principles of a free d«iAOCracy.' In  my ' 
estimation, Mr. Dewey is ouch a man."
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CAMPAIGN ISS
By Tfae AuocUted Freiti 

Idaho’s two conBTusstnwi. of oppo
site poUUcal (alUu. were chDiged 
wiUi bnvlng boUUonlat views s 
<Ute pollUcal euapol«n wtlny 
ft day nearer ihe Nov. 7 teii.

prom CharlM C. aossett, Dtmo- 
crotlc gubcmntorwl caiidldMc, cume 
the oascrtion, made In a BlftcUoot 
nddrcss, that "Idiibo liiu not l>ecn 
lljianclnB the schooLi adcquawtf 
and Uint leoclicrs have lell Uie slate 
In search ol better-paying posltloni 
elsewhere.

R. L. Brolnard, Kcllong publwller 
and Republican asiHriiiit In the first 
coiisrcsslonaJ district, ciiaractcrliwi 
Ills opponent, llei). Compton I- 
WIilW. Clnrk t-ork, as "a rabid 
Domocrntlc holaUotiM."

Democrntlc Slate cnnlrman Dave 
U\uli, In u Uulxv radio oddrcu. 
cliurnc<l thut lU'ii..Hciuy Dworshak. 
Biirlcy IlcpubllcMi sc-tkliiii rcclccllcm 
lu the sccond dt.slrlct. "has cowW- 
eiiUy OPPOKCCI eVfr>- inoafiiirc de- 
»lKiied lo cnlianci' InH'riiailonnl co
operation."

Plcdfei SupjiDTt 
BWll /tnlil tliat Plill J. Evaiw ol 

PH'-Hlon. L>wor.sti:ik'a I>nii'cnitlc r 
vcriAry. hn-i pltduwl lull *ii|i|wrt 
President Rixiicvclt "In cnrryliiic i 
his war Hlld pcai c plnii*."

Bralnnrfl. (-ppaklnK ut Purroa. cc 
tfndrd tliiit Wlillt •cllil iiiit believe 
In prcpari 
and opiMJsc.-; •'iHi iiclfqimie «landln* 
armrn<-U?r Clw a»r."

WIlllHm H. Uct«cllcr, lleinibltcan 
nominee for governor, reviewed li 
R specch at Eagle hU pluKorm cull' 
Ing for a 25 per cent reduction Ui 
state Income taxes, placing 
police and hlshway department per
sonnel under Uie merit system, re- 
Tlalng of U>« slate tax structure and 
*W Sot returnlnf war veterans.

ao.nsetC termed Idaho's equaliza
tion law excellent, but added that 
"the proKrain mrd.s to be materliilly 
increased. tjumc action mi 
taken to uncourago tcachcr.i 
main In Idnho.'

Idaho's spiuilorliil eandklule.', Oov, 
0. A. Bottollieii, Republican, und 
Qlcnn H, Tiiyl'ir, Pocalello Demo
crat, abo were busy in tlie s|H.'ecli- 
maklng front yr.slrnlay.

Bolt Crlticl.ed 
Boltolfjicii, s|)takliiK at Parnin, dc- 

clarcd thut former Oov. C, Ben Rom 
was "not equipped' with the facu" 
In nccuslnK Bottolfsen of "belnK 
a very poor governor,"

"My admmlsirutlon will leave a 
jurplus In the jeneral fund of *1,- 
B00,000 nl the end of ihe flscnl year 
ne« June 30.'- linitoU.icn said, "Ross 
never left any surplus like Uial."

Taylor, at T*ln Falls and Jerome, 
criticized Bottolf.sen's dccljlnn not to 
proclaim eiectlun diiy a slnto holi
day, anylna *t was part of "the well 
established Republican strategy of 
doing everything possible lo keep 
the war workers and common people 
of IdaJio and America from votlmc."

Taylor condemned the record of 
Tliomas E. Dewey. Republican can
didate for President, and declared 
that "that "tired old m«n’ In the 
White House was wide awake when 
Dewey was fiut oiilecp,"

liiU  Dewey Itecord 
TflyJor decJared U}«t -)l rtcft. eon- 

servativo Bc]>ubUcnna who are back
ing Dcwcy thought for a minute 
Uial he meant all hLs radical prom
ises. they would drop him like a hot 
potato.

•'Dewey, on the advice of his back
ers. Is trying to out promise Presi
dent Roosevelt."

Evans and Ross accused the Re
publicans ot failure to keep a prom
ise made In 1020 that when Harding 
was electcd tlie Uniter! States would 
Jolh a world peace organization.

"And the day after Harding look 
oKice." Evans said, “he held up his 
hands and said 'tlie League of Na-

I t ’s W o m a n ’ s  Y e a r  a t  P o l l s  b u t  O n l y  

3 5  o f  T h e m  S e e k  E l e c t i o n  t o  C o n g r e s s
By JANE EADS 

MINewifealnre Writer 
W A8H INOTON . Nov. 3—Al' 

though pollUcal leaders term thU ■ 
■•womin-s year,'- with more tlmn 00 
per cent of tho balloting expected 
from the dlstnff side, only 34 women 
are seeking election to congress. 

Only one woman la ninnlng for 
le lenate. She la losephlne U. Buis-
>n, Waatiington state candidate of 

the PtoMMUaa party.
Candidates for the house of rcpre- 

sentatlvu Include seven Republi
cans. live ot whom are up for rcelec- 
tlon, and 15 Democrats, of whom 
one-Mn, Mar)’ T. Noruin, of New 
Jersey—Is up for reclcctlon, OtJ>crs 
Incliide one Independent Demo
crat. seven Prahlbltlonl3t.v «lx So- 
claluu and one Socialist Laborlte.

It li estimated that the pot«ntlal 
voting jtrenKth of American women 
will FiceeU men's by COO.OOO bnllolA. 
AUIiougli feminine S|>okesmi'n of 
the major panics are urglnK <li«t 
woinfu jet behind womrn ciiiidl- 
;lnle« 100 |>er cent, Rep. Nnrton. who 
liiw tH-en In congrc.'-s ilnce 1 
doubU we’ll ever see n dozen w»i 
In congcrss lu «ur time.

"Uecaiiw wumrn won't vot«' 
women,' »l.o s.iy,s.

Appointed Oftlce-lloldrr*

1S40, I I reelected i succeeding

mure Importttnt 
tlom. olie say: 
few have soUBli. 
I'lpcllve Cl f fl c es. 
Of Ottue w h o 
liiive been mem
bers ot congress, 
all in the senate 
were first ap- 
poltiied and so 
were a number of 
represenlstlvcs.

Of fiTo women 
who have won the 
senatorial toga, 
the only one to 
be eleclcd for n

«ep. Norton

.................... Hstlle Cnra
way, of Arkan-ias, She '»’as appolntod 

sueeced her hiuband on Nov. 13, 
31, elpclrd In 1032 nnil reelected 
1838. In ,necking renominatlon thU 

. ar she was defeated by Rep. J. 
riJibrlffliJ.

Of 23 snmcn who bnve served In 
le hnujo, H were clioscn to fill lUi- 

rxplreil lenns of their hiiibanrta. 
Only three of these were electcd 

irve In their own right.
Mrs. Norton, dean of women mcj 
!ri of congreM, U the first woman 
I be elceipri to congrc.vi from the 

Di’inocraiic j>urty and the first to 
be Dpiwliiiod chalrmau a* 
gri'Mional committee.

rrohlbitlon Foe 
chairman of the importnnl 

commltlre nn the DUtrlct of Co
lumbia, sliv W’rts popularly kiic 

■ "Mayor of Waiililniiton. 
now chairman of the committee 
labor. ShB was the first woman 

chatrmsa of a state committee and 
Introduced the first resolution In 
congrew to repenl the I8th amend
ment. At the Democratic convention 
this year she was cochalrman 
platform and resoUitlons.

On the Republican side, Mrs. 
Edith Nourse Rogers, Ujwell. Mnse., 
■ the denn nf women membera. She 

1V05 tlectca
congress Juno 
193B, to (111 the 
vacancy caused  
by her hii.'band'a 
deoth. She was 

all

tloiu Is dead.’ And It 
as the Republicans were concenied,'

He diacusscd the ncaed ol tilj 
oppqncnt. Qworshnk. and said:

•1 condemn each and every part 
of ITworshale's record. I have pub- 
llcally asked him to defend Uic Iso* 
latlonlst stand lie hoa taken lo co 
gress but he does not say a word 
his defense and so we can assume 
that his rccOTd Is wrong."

GI Gets Promotion
' vaTH THE 7IFTR ARMY. Italy 
Bgt. Edwin A. Dalos, son of Mn. 
Oena Dalos. Buhl. Ida., h u  bet 
promoted to staff sergeant. He b  - 
wjujitl leader with the 34th "Red 
Bull” Infantry division on the fifth 
atiny front in  Italy.

Real Estate Transfera
isUeo PnrtUshed by .

Twin Falb TIUe and

OCT. 30 
Hon.' DfschoK; a .  B. Uarines 

O. C. KeUtjy.
Deeds; Porks Develop to O. 0. 

WooUey. 175, Sec. 433 Sunnyslope 
, Dlst.

Deed; vf. R. Cataeron to R. H. 
Fitzpatrick. »10, lot 13, bik. 8, BIckel 
Adtu. ,

Deed; W . 1. Bluadon to O. E 
Sallee, »10. Jots S. Wlc. 4.
Tnct Kim.

OC?T. 2A 
E. Vt ■

■ tenon. »10. liJ to .............
' Blue lAkes addition Twin.

Seed—Mm  O. *MUJer to H. B. 
Metlc. »I83B Lot e block 1 So ' 
Part Twln-Palla.

Ron. diselurie^tl. a  arxny 
'ftkattlT.NakflgBwa. ■

succeeding 
gresses.

She Is known 
I tho '■motlier" of 
jUie Wacs," hav- 
'■ n  K Introduced 
legUlullon for 

Hep. ttgien t h e ir  orsanlta- 
' lion. In tlje last 

war the sponsored much veterans’ 
legljlallon. Stie Is a  member of the 
foreign affairs commltteo and a 
ranking minority member on the 
civil service and World war veterans’ 
legislation commlttce.

Republlean Candidate*
Olher Republican women up for 

reelectlon are Jessie Sumner of lU 
linolt. flnt elected In 1U8; Frances 
P. Dolton of Ohio, elected In Febru
ary. l9to, to complete the unexplred 
term ot her litutrand and reflected 
twice since; Margaret ChSM Smith 
of kialne, elected to complete her 
husband's unexplred .term in June,

Acequia Aviator 
Given Decoration

acequia, Nov. 3 — Ueut. Ethel- 
bert Roberts has been decorated 
wlU) the air medal and one oak leaf 
clujur according to word received 
by his mother, Mrs. . Hugh Roberts, 

tleutenant Roberta is with the 
rmy air forces In  the south Pa- 

cUle,

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

congresses; Clare Boothe Luce, Con
necticut, eleclcd Nov. 3. 1»«.

Mra, Luce hat captured many 
headlines during her term. 6hi ' 
member of Uie mlllury affairs

mltiee and Intro
duced a bill In 
October, 1M3, 
create an army 
and navy mainte
nance cori«.

Miss Sumner 
was Oiford-edu- 
;nled and a prom
inent ln«7er In 
Illlnol.'i be' 
comlnx to 
?rewi. She serves 
on the banking 
and  currency 
commliiec ai 

trodiiced omenflmenta lo the „...- 
mocllty credit and little biLilness 
bills.

Mrs, BolKin, mother of three f 
two of whom are In the nervlce. .. 
long Iirilvr In public heiilih nursing 
a n d  education.
She *])oiuKired the 
bill Vhlch created 
the U 8. cadet 
iiursi, corps last 
June. She b a

Itep.

Rep. Bolton

Ohio's first wo- 
meniber i>l 

mngrw.
Rep. Smith Is a 

member of Uie 
naval affolrs com- 
mltt«e.

New feminine thallengers 
Republican horizon are Mrs. Mar- 

Adams Rockwell,
TcprescntatlTc-at-l.-.„v, ____

Edith 8. Steanu, fourth dblrlct of 
Flordla.

Demoeralle Candidate!
Democratic women canilltlaies for 

eongre.M Include:
Helm Galiaitnn Doiiglns, nf llolly- 

woo<i. NtiiKe and conceri ,Mnr nnri 
wife of Capt. Melvyn Doiiijlns, .•,rrreii

iJyr
who w

tics before becom- 
national com- 

mlltce-v,’oman In 
■ ■). She made a 

major speech at 
the Chicago con
vention,

Mrs, Chase Oo- 
a K Woodiiome,

New London,
Conn., Connectl- 

secretary nl 
e. lOHt-'tJ; II. c. 

li o r. former 
Smltli college teacher, mother of two 
children, ellroctor of the In.ultute 
r Wonicn’a Prcilejslonal Heliitlons. 
Margaret Elennor Connors, 20, 

oppo.'iln* CJnre t,Hce, In foiirlli dis
trict. Cfrtinectlful; depnty secretary 

state 104l-'«; an attorney, won 
ir case.i belore state supreme 

court.
Mrs. Bnlly Taft Douglas, for rnp- 

resqrttntlvc-at-lnrse Illinois; divugh- 
of sculptor Lorado Tull, wife of 

Paul Douglas, former University 
Chlcnso profri.<or now in iJi? wijtlj 
Pacific with the marine.?; mother of 

le Child.
Ruth Orandy Fillitifiham, farm'

wife or I7th district, Illinois: mother

her district b( • 
cause everybody 
knowa her.

Mrs. Mobel 01 
lesple, membe '
Nebraska s ta te  
leBlalature for 10 
years. Only thw  
people attended 
the Jlrat political 
meetlntt when sle 
was a candidate 
for coiuuy chair
man. but in laiQshe.i 
cKnte-ttt-lnrKe U) tho 
ventlon by 57,000 vot 

Mrs, Elsie SUnton, loth Ohio. 
Mother of five children, member 
state executive committee and presi
dent county Democratic club.

Mnric M. Blckert. eighth Penn
sylvania. Worked for party from da] 

could vole, precinct cummitlee' 
woman 16 years, member state com
mittee clgbt years, member Philadel
phia city committee for four.

M l« EKrabeth Howkes, 10th Wls- 
cuiuiln. Member lioard of goveniors 
Wisconsin bar association, Bayfield 
county illMrlci attorney UH0-'H3.

Miss Jean Walrath, 41st New York. 
Newspaper woman, fofmer secretary- 
treu.Mirer Roclirster chapter of 
American Newspaper guild,

Mrs, Charlotte D. Curren, 39th 
New York. Member Chcs’ning county 
l>onrd of farm and home bureaus, 
member State and Notional Oranges, 
Ajwoclated Country women of the 
W o r ld : fo rm e r vice.chairman 
Chewnlng county Democratic com- 
mittee, trustee of school district, 
writer,

Tndependenl Demeerat
On the Independent Deoiocml 

ticket ts Mrs. Elizabeth Chilton Mur- 
roy. elRhth Virginia, daughter of 
former Sen. William E. Chilton of 

'.St Virginia. Mother of three sons. 
In the service, and two daughters, 
a member of rommittee of 10( 
the rrelectlon of President Roose- 
t. iiwl the YounK Democrats of 

Vlrxlnln.
Women candidates of the Social- 
t party Include Hetty Ann Pad

dock, flfih lott’a; Effle Burnett, third 
Mlchlgnn. Gertrude Lubln, 11th New 
Jersey: Rubye Bmith, I3lh New Jer
sey; Mrs. Ruliy Mae Wllkei, sixth 
VirKlnln nnil Marttaret D. Oray. sec
ond Wl.^consln.

MnKdnlena Schmlill Is a Socialist 
Labor cnndldate from the llth dls- 

MIsMMirl.
■n candidates of the Prohi- 

hltlon party Include Josephine B. 
Suiston, Washlnslon. lor the senate; 
Ell7Jibeth Stephen.s Carr, representa- 
tlvc-at-lnrKC, IlllniiU; Husle Puckett, 
second Kentucky; Be.wle Graham. 
Utlrd Kentucky; Emily L. B. Me- 
Cam}-, ninth Kcnliicky: Msrgnret 
Cameron Low’c, sixth New Jersey; 
Corn C. Schott, fifth Oklahoma, and 
Snvllla K. Dormlda, eighth New Jer
sey.

Women Told of neiponsibilily 
M1S.S Marion F. Martin, asfilstanl 

chairman of the Republican nailonil 
committee, and Mrs. Charles W. TU- 
letl, vjce-chnlrman ol the Dcmo- 
crntlc national committee. In recent 
radio broadcasts charged women 
wllh Uje respon-iibllity of proving

mittee, w’hlch delved Into charges" 
by Senator Taft. R.. O.; against the 
CIO political action committee, 
npunccd an Inquiry Into CIO c 
plaints against him.

to Ohio te look into chargcs by
Jack Kroll, president of the Ohio 
state. W O councU. thot Tnft -has 
attempted to bar the OfO from 
making radio broadaisu. has made 
extensive expenditures and 
ducted a scurrltou.i libelous 
palgn." ■

Green said in a statement 
the committee Inquiry W’ould 
confined lo the question of broad
casts and expenditures and that the 
group had no intention of passing 

5 campaign siieechej or lilcroture. 
As a result of the Tnft complaints, 
le committee heard tcsllmony yes

terday on the Ohio state ClO’a dis
tribution of a pamphlet attacking 
Taft. Aftcrw’ard. the committee vot
ed lo submll II.1 evldencQ lo the 
attorney general w’lth a sugge.stlon 
that It be wed lor a test ca.HC of the 

aning ol the corrupt practlcc.s 
.. The act forbltU contributions to 

political campalKii.s by labor unions. 
CIO attorncvs wntcnd ttic pamph
lets repre.sent expenditures rather 
than contributions.

Green aUo iinnounced that co 
mtttee n^enls are iDVe.stiRntlnK 
Illinois complalnt.i regurdlng -prob
ably Irrcguliirltles In absentee vot
ing.'’

. SCHOOLS REOPEN 
A C EQ U IA , Nov. 3 — Accqula 

schools reopened following the har
vest vacation wllh n good attend- 
nee. Tho' hot IciHcties were started 
wlUt Mrs. C. A. Brewerton. Mrs. 
V. J. Rumnilng and Mrs. P, J. 

Fern’ as cooks, ’me lunch fee will be 
(1.5Q a month thLH year.

lelr belief In rtemocmtlc proce.w.'. 
MLvi Martin said that in this elec

tion women !nce ‘‘liivlr numl rlial- 
knging test since they won their 
battle for Miftr»Ki' over a quarter 

century aiio."

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

ThU Old Treatment Often 
Bring. Happy RelUf

Mur sufltnn nllffv* oufliK barlue},.

pniuaoui niA«tff la rrm»in In your blood. It 
nfty CSUS0 Dsuios ImcLacI

tec I

.rlvSeis,■ 'te

vul* Ifem yvutlood. Uet Uoaa

I T ’ S  T O P S
 ̂ H a ve  You Tried It?

XhatHa none b«Uer. . .  The p rin  la right. . .  Call us now

OUi 'OIt FURNACBilOkl::^
orSaUsned Uscn: in  ly in .  F a lb

lpC a.;o f J itfah

........... ':^ ine :957- :

Confucius Say:

“A Man (or a Senator) is only as good as His W ord”

OCT. 10, 1042— Speaking nt Whitney School in Ada'Coiinty to a group composed 
mostly of eltlerly people, gubenmtorial cnmlidnte Clarcncc Alfred Bottolfsen, the 
present llepublicnn cnndidatc for tho U. S. senate, said: " If 1 nm elected (Governor) 
on November 3rd (1042) nnd the Senior Citizens Grants Act is passed on November 

3rd, one of my problems is goins: to be TO SEE TtlAT THERE IS MONEY 
RAISED FOR THAT PURP.O^’^.”

TIME MARCHES ON—

NOV. 10, 1942—.When the present Republican candidate for U. S. Senator, Clarence 
Alfred UottolfBCn learned that tho Senior Citizens Granta A cthad  carried with a 
39,743 mnjority to 434 majorfty, he said, ‘Thia i8"a'direct MANDATE FROM' 

■ THE PEOPLE OF IDAHO!”

TIME MARCHES ON—  ^

JAN. 1943-OATH OF OFFICE— 27TH SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

FEBRUARY 6TH, 1943-A 'day that will never be forgotten in^ kdahb’e W sto^. '%  
few.excerptairom Governor’s Repeal Message—House Jounial, . ^ g « .  22^,;--"My'' 
reluctance at Bigning thls bill is deep-seated. I  have always felt thatthei VOICE OF 

THE PE0PM5 SHOULD NOT B E lG N O R ^ . I  have seen too much suffering and 
anxiety among the unfortunates not to appreciate the fact that their'WBLPARE IS 

X)AUSE FOR DEEPEST CONCERN . . .  I  feel sure the Senior Citizens of this State, 
the sturdy, loyal;^cricati type ;Who-pioneci^-this. State A R E  ^VILIilNG.TO 

FOREGO FOR.THB DURATION THE.INCRBASED G R A N T S ,(S p .e a k in g  to 
, IegiBlaturc)^I:urga you'tomBke^thls'BUbiect, in-8ome authoritativo.wiay-a p ^  of 
; the agenda of POSTWAR BECONSTRUCTION PLANNING.'* :A t thls-point=the 
. dagger-vas plunged to tha .h ilt in ^ e  backs of every legal voter- in Idaho frho had 

^eIt.that«e;ate.Hyingjnji.fltate-that«cogniies,that.the:.VOICBi’6F-:THE.'PEOELBl_- 
■ WOULD NEVER BE IGNORED.

S5,OOO.OO SALAR'Y INCREASB ACCBPTED^BY BOTr-Agedrjlonee^s to'starve 

• LASTING PEACE M EASURB~VOTE,’BUT-NOT-FOR-BOOT. - r.' •; j

8 po a i^> j lii4e|mdat V«(enXaMw^of ISsho , '

•’l-.-i-........  M .
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R e d  C r o s s  C h r i s t m a s  P r o g r a m
Each day brings reports of more organizations and club 

; r̂oups plcd^ng assiiitnncG in the Red Cross camp and hoa* 
fl nltal Christmas program. Among these is the American 
• Legion auxiliary which voted a quota at their regular meet- 

Ing Wednesday evening, with tbo provision by membera that 
they would endeavor to exceed the number set by them. The 
response of club women is not confined to TSvIn Pall.s but Is 
general throughout the Magic Valley.

Mrs. R. W. Carpenter, Red Cross Centra) Idaho camp and 
hospital council chairman, announces a meeting at 8 P- m. 
Friday at the Idaho Power auditorium when the program will 
be discussed and anyone interested is welcome to attend. The 
T\vin Falls committee will 
meet there at 7:30.

Education Week, Nov. 5-11, 
will ho ohservpH in T\vin Falls 
anrt the fir.<it event on the 
calendar will be the A. A. U. 
W, luncheon .Saturday at the 
rniitilry home of Mrs. K<i Tol 
IhtI H-lu’ti Ji pi'oKram iirrang 
rrl by Mrs. Rose M. North 
'I'D lit* jirc.-<enlcd..

Ihr '■rtiiciiUoii «rck 
•KnncaUon tor New Tftak,',' 
bfrs of Ainer(caii A»»ocliUion of Un!- 
ver.'lty Women alll liold tlieir rcgu- 
lir monihly luncheon meellng bI 
ihc country ftome of Mr«- Ed Tol- 
btn Saturday.

The OM o’cUjck Vvincheou «IU be 
(oliowcd by a program arranged by 
Mrs. Rose M. North and Will Include 
» talk by her on “Trend o( American 
Education A/tw the Wor.” Three 
high *chool Rlrls wUl appear on tt 
prosnim. Mis.' Kaihryn Oravt
*po;iklnE OK •'DUU'nlliiK All ll.. 

iPrr>ip|p. ' Misfl TInh Bull will lm\T n» 
ffrr Kjplc •■BiillilInK Worldwide 
Brntlicrhood." and Mljw Mnrilyn 
NonliB will bP "Developing 
durliic Prncc."

PUiio niiiiihfrs will b«r pwcnu-d 
by Ml.̂ K Bnrb.irix Bcymer.

Co-lioaip/uies will l>c Mu'. Arch 
Coiiirr i«iid Mrs. Vcrii C. O'l-ciiry, 

Ediiaillnn wcfk, Nov. S-11. Is ! . 
ulrtp for Ihe purpose of ncqualntlug 
ihp puhllr wUh whnV liie school) 
ate (loinj to help win the war nnc 
l«y ihn fouodntlon for years tc

Otir nf thr Kaye.'l Inte Oclobcv 
'•ins ll" "  RWcn by Mv.

Mrs cun Emcrlcli, 183 Tnylor * 
for (rniployes of Elcctrlc MoU>r Serv
ice nnd their wives and husbands, 
T«»iily attended the Bflla affair, 
•taard In Hie bn-soraent which had 
been lucticd lnu> a verllnble barn 
aiirt spook house. RpfrcKhmcnl* were 
xrvcd from n bnr made nf baled hay 
and tho bacX llRhta covcrcd 
Jick olantems. A ainnllcr 
IfKdlng off Uic main party roon 
llshted by a Kha.stly blue lUht and 
occupied by n “Rlion." Paled iiay 
was uwd lor seals.

Ml ton« ol Halloween saniM and 
(timts were conducted and UCer in 
the evening six scn'lec men from 
6un Valley ftnd Mountain Home 
Joined the group. One ot them, an 
accomplished miwlclan. entertained 
with a number of piano selections.

^PrlMs were won by Mr«. V, D. Ful 
and Mrs. tollta Beckcr-

Wlth "5 iJi ftllr«tlni^ce. HnW 
)o»ien party of thr second wiird 
M.l.A. Hi the rrcreatlon hall Tuc.i- 
(l»y evf-nintt got underway wtih 

being conducted through 
•ipooK alley" by Orson Mower. The 
jutiy (allowed a regular program 
mcellng of the group.

In llio center of the hall a realis
tic campflrc {lad been arranged and 
wlicn nil were seated about the 
'JIre” ghost atorles were told by 
Clurl: Call and Mra. Oriwe Sims. 
Utfr a number of games were play
ed and the Efroup spent the 
tnalndcr of the evening doncln; 
piano ond aaxophono mtislc .. . 
nt'hcd by Don Morley ond Mr*. 
Vera Isom, activities counselors, who

. -3 in charge of decorations, and 
refreshments were served by the 
junior girls,

Marian Martin 
Pattern .

9266

•roOAr* PATTWUf

. ' w . ' s s V . t e . f V

brated hts ilxUi birthday annlver- 
»ars l l  a HaUonttn p^tvv Monday 
«venlnit at (he Brooks finmr. 710 
UKUil street.

Tlie young gutiu seated on pll- 
lowi, were flr«t taken on a ghost 
ride to the basement vii» a «tnlrway 
covered wllh wallbonrd. Dtin pump- 
Kln llihtji provided atmasplicrc lor 
the itory 'The Raven's Tooth," re- 
loted by a "ghost," Witch Ucorlce 
and her caldron held a un prlse (nr 
each youngiter. Games and trying 
to capture apple* suspended on 
strlnj;] fumlslied more entertain
ment, and Uie Mnltig of lee cream 
nud birthday cake concluded the 
jolly psrty.

Preient were Bob White. Reed and 
Lloyd Tanner. Snooky, Glenn and 
WtWynuB PolUi, DeWfc>-ne Voang, 
Bill and Oladyi Burden, Vlckl 
Threlkeld and Jerty Brooks.

Mrs. Ocorgc .Ung'waa hostcs* to 
embers of (hv Kimberly Road olub 
hen the group mei (or a co.itiinie 
irty Wednesday ndenioon. Tlie

tloual Halloween loalilon and a 
leclal program of games and stunu 
aa conducted by ofdcers of the club 
itludttiR Mrs. Uonnrd £!».■>, Mrs, 
ora Wlllcs, and Mrs. H, L. Cnnnon. 
Mrs. Harriett ilong was awarded 

firat prlr« (or the best costume, 
oilier prizes going to Mrs, Wllk* and 
• ' J. J, Long,

(reihment* wcte reeved by th* 
ho«lcss aaslsted by Mrs. Ellla. The 
next meeting will be wllh Mra, Long,
' was announced.

Standing cc»iunlitecs lor tlie new 
tlub year -weic appolnied by Mrs. 
Haul Plcketl, president, 'alien 
Mornlniilde club met ni ihe home 
of Mrs. C. R. Holland Wudneadiiy 
allemc-on. Plans lor the year's work 

ere alto ouUlncd nnd discuued. 
tlnll call tesponsc wtia mlRcella- 

..toiu Items of Interest, and an ar
ticle (tnm the Readers Olgesl was 
rcvlewfil.

Mrs. Blanche Wldener assl.'̂ tcd the 
hostew In servlnit refreshmenla. The 
club's nexi meeUng will be an all- 
day .(esilon at Uie home Of Mrs. 
pearl Federico Nuv, IS,

«  V «
Mrs. C. H, Krfngel with her topic 

as "Citiienship,” wa-t guest speaker 
at Uie Country Woman'a club tomi- 
ing Wednesday at the home of Mra. 
Will Modlln. Mrs. Krengel also ex
plained Uie various amendments to 
be voted on at the forthcoming gen
eral election.

Tlie croup voted to asslKl with 
..1C Red Cross camp and lioepiuo 
Clirlitmas program In preparing 
packages for hospitalized scrvlce 
men. A report ol Uie year's Red 
Cross work by membera showed 
completion ot six hospital gowns. 
28 Up robes, 83 wuh cloths, and 400 
pain of slippers.

The Modlin home was decoraUd 
ith bouqueta of chrj-snnthemums 

and dahlias, and the bullet table 
was centered wllh i  bowl of rosrs. 
A May l\intheon served by the 
hostess, aaslsled by Mrs. n. O. Mc
Call and Mrs, Olen Dowd. Mrs. R, 
W. Biekenberg was also a guesU .

*  * *  I

by a nnall group of women in - --. 
hour* 1] being proved every day by 
various clubs as they hold afternoon 
ir all-day sewing sessions.
Good Win elub held nn fUl-day 

,pt*Uni Wetlnt&daj »V tho home ol 
Mr*. Vaughn Thompson ior this 
purpose. At noon * pot-luck lunch- 
-?n was served.

*  *  *
Sewing on igullU an d ____
tana tor auUttng vltb the . .. 

.fott camp and hospital Christmas 
prosram. occupied members of the 
union Pacific Boosters aitxUlary ai 
tticlr recent meeting at the home 
or Mn, LIo>-d Kaiui. .

The group will meet next Tues-' 
day at the Elka' club to assist In 
makln* Bed Cross lurjlcal dress- 
mgs.

Mr*. W. C. Petioldt was hoste&s 
to membere of Highland view club 
'Wednesday, Roll caU was anawertd 
by current events, and alter » short 
bualneu seaaloa the tltemoon was 
spent Mclally.

Membtn Ijrought canned fruit to 
.01 a banel lor ahlpmeat to the 
CMldrenl home, Solit.
• Dahlias and chiTtanUie&iums dec
orated the roomi. A club g ilt va*
prewnted to Mrs. Earl Haddy. llie
bceteu, aubted by.' M ». Henrr

Australian Bride

Mn. R«bert Caldnell. wli» be- 
fore her marriage In September 
waa MUs Isabelt Tbemas, diOfh. 
ter et Mr. and Mrs. Bobert VI. 
Tlsonuw. To<i»o«{aba, AnsUalU. 
Her marriage t® Teeb. Sergeant 
Caldwell, sen of Ur. and -Mrs. 
Hugh Caldwell, Wendell, was 
flolemnlud at a ehorch wedding 
H«pl. i  in RrUb&nt, Qut«niUnd, 
Auitralia. Sergeant Caldwell has 
be«n stationed near Brisbane for 
the pan 30 months. (Staff en- 
erarlngl

Slevera and Mrs. P, Aftin, sened 
refreshments.

Tlie group will mset next Kqv. IS 
at the home of Mn. Jack Eiuhlre, 
when a bataar will be conductfd,

Mrs. O. F. Braiin arranged a Jolly 
birthday party Tuesday for her live- 
year-old daughter. Jeanetie. iUI-

number o( games were played. Fa 
vors for the children Included horns 
and candy.

ouesis were Beverly Bucklin, 
Bobby Jean Stewart, Dinah Sue 
McNew. Charlotte Cox, Robert 
Brown, Marilyn Swariley. David 
Swan, Tommy and Keith Cote. Ssn- 
dra WUWs, Don Bwilrj. Bsibaia 
ParrUh. Horrls, Buddy and Phillip 
Brown,

¥ ¥ ♦
Ai the mcellng o! members ol 

American Legion auxiliary Wc<ines- 
day evening. Mrs. C. H. Krentiel 
plained the Red Cross camp 
liosplUl Christmas program, and 
the group voted a quota uf the 
Chrlatmaa packsgc-i to be pmiared 
lor distribution at the Sun Valley 
naval convalescent hospital, prison
er of war camp, and Hum reloca
tion center.

Mrs, Roy Tteodwell, president, 
appointeil Mrs, O, T. Kosier and 
Mrs. C. D. Pryor as members o( a 
committee to hnndle details ot the 
vork.
Tile auxlllarj' incnibcrj aho voted 

to Hold nn additional mcellng on 
the third Tuesday fvenliig of each 
month when the American Legion 
will also meet and a s|>ccial social 

and progran\ ««l be coiiiluciid 
Jointly following their bu-ilncM ses- 
slotu.

*  ¥ 4
At Ulc regular meeting of Bna’s 

Brlth auxiliary Sunday, final plans 
were completed for the rummage 
sale to be conducted Friday, and 
Siiturday of this week and Monday. 
Nov. 6.

;  CARE OF YOUR

. C H IL D R E N
By ANaCLO PATBl

Whtkt Is to be dontNslth a tetn- 
sse girl who will not listen to what 
her family tells her but lends a tIU- 
intr, « trusting ear to a man «ho U 
deceiving her with long words, a kU 
enUflc Bpproich. fts 11 were, to her 
undoing. He tells her (or example,

Dney hut
plainly he Is not), can 

"We teU her this Is 
she won’t listen."

Youth b  beset by aes. Nature u  
strong and she works In stranga 
ways to win her goal and this girl 
Is In ft stage of growth vhere nature 
calls louder than reason. T^lk does 
Uttle good. U would seem that ua- 
dcr ordinary condltloni, a lather 
mlgbt land a strong right ann In 
such a altuaUon but Just now la. 
ther* are «cupled and often far 
Irom home, as in this case.

8Ut»Uoni Differ 
J lu t  what one can do Is a pr<^ 

lem. £>(^ iltnauon illllers tnai tba 
other. I  beard of one. solution that 
worlced Teiy well. A married m u 
had wonned his way Into a young 
glrl'v life and no words ol explau<

S c h iU in g r

C o f f e e

Garden Club Tea
Features Choice 

Blossom Display
Queen of fa ll flowers, the chry

santhemum. was never more roj'ally 
tftvoied ihan Wednesday at Oic 
(or members and friends of Twin 
Polls Garden club. The af(nlr was 
at the home of Mr*. Fred Lnthoni.

The cho’santhemums, budded

..................... . most port In ĥartes
o( lavender and bronze. Twi> of the 
most popular lavenders. Duke of 
Windsor and Mrs, Fcrcy Sudbury. 
04 well as many other varieties were 
Incluaed; the Spoon variety in Uie 
lUnks, lavender* and ycUow, asvtl 
In the bronze class of pmUcuIsr 
mention were the Keysinnr nnd 
John Baxter. A touch of rontriut 
cspcclally notcwortJiy was lliv lovely 
white Ivory Queen mum< There 
were also numerous of thr smaller 
vnrleties, including the pompoms 
nnd miniature chrysanthemums so 
populiir In winter bouriuri--

Flowers were displnyed in vtiw 
and t>asket orrangementa, witu bIki 
A few •peclnl flornl de•lKIÎ .

Mrs. Clifford Evan-i pr-^cnlrd a 
review ol the book "A s.-iise ..f 
Kumu.1," by Bertha Oamoii, and a 
ahort builneM session waj* cnnduct- 
rd by Mr». O, T. Koatcr. prc.ldeni-

The lea (able. In chargr of Mrs. 
H. A. Severln. •waa BltratiVvr ,wlih a 
Qleeo Anne Ince clnUi nnd 'cenier- 
ed will) a low bowl o( rlmlrr pink 
chrysnnlhemums flanked hv pink 
llBlltfd lapers In crystal holders. 
Mrs. E. F. Ros.-*, »r„ a pai«i presl- 
ctrni of the eroup. pcesUteil at the 
sih-er te* sen'fce.

Mr«. W. T. Seal wa.-. courtesy 
chairman, nfty members and guesu 
attended.

Acequia Girl 

Wed in Nevada
ACEQUIA. Nov. 3—Mr. nnd Mrs, 

J. E. BUI announce the mnrrlnge 
ot ilielr rtauglilor. Mis.' IjiVenie 
Bill, and Hnrnlcl Hardman. Mackcy, 
Oct. 22 ill niko. Nev.

Mrs Hardman U a Knirtiinte of 
Aceqiiin iilgh school and Albion 
iitnir Normal school. She hiu uughl 
schoftl the past two yeavs In Mick
ey. Mr. Hardmnn t.̂  ofdcr mnnnser 
for me Macltey Mlnei,. Iiir

TliB co\ipie visited at the 
home en route from Elko lo iheir 
liomi'.

82nd Birthday 

Is Observed
Friends ol Mr*. Theodosia Coxen 

(ptrd her ai n dinner party T 
day evening at ihe home of Mrs. 
Ccorge Irwin. TIu- occa.slon being 
her 83nd birtliday anniversary. 
Wednesday Mra. Frank Munnro ar
ranged a one o'clock luncheon for 
Mrs. Coxen. Other luncheon Kuesu 
wfre Mrs. Larry Neuman, and Mrs. 
Nellie Perreten.

CounUeiu birthday Rreellngs nnd 
gld.s were received bv Mr.s. Coxen 
fioin relatives iind friends.

tlon. counsel or advice could s 
her fnlih In him or his intentions.

The family physiclun was nppeai- 
ed to and he suggisted a scheme 
that worked. Tlie girl wsa taken U 
visit a hospital for unmarried moth' 
era. she was allowed to talk lo somi 
of the girls there. The nurses talked 
to her. too, hnvinf: been Informed 
of the' rca.vin for tiie visit. Tliere 
was no more trouble with that elluu- 
Uon.

BoyR who wimt t<> adventure In 
sex relationships might well j- 
by a visit to n men's clinic. A 
they aee there, julded by their Jam- 
lly physician. Inaw them a lifetime. 
Few boys need be told the story a 
second time,

e arc too ahy about telling boys 
ond girls of the dangers Uiat beset 
them when they break bounds o( 
convention, laws of nature, rules of 
the chuTth. There comes a time 
when some of them need and should 
have plain tallc and harah experi
ence to checic their headlong rush 
Into trouble

Early Training
Children should b« taught early, 

why sin Is sin nnd why a sin against 
nature Is punlalied severely. Their 
training must begin as their growth 
begins, before they are In a strug
gle against a force for which they 
have not been prepared.

1 jar of evil la the beglnnlns
wisdom here. Make the evil pi.....
strip it of Its goy trappings and 
maybe we can save some of these 
children frtm grtef.

Paul, who dlinttNi tA« ptnblrm of wx In- 
stracllon In a >;»elal l<4ll<l. I'-l. “Stl 
iDitnietlOD.'' lb obtain a eopr tind

Red Cross Duty

SfiM Bernice Sttlwell, daughler 
D( Mr. and .Mra. L. J, 8lll»ell. 
Kmer-m, «hn leaving for W»'h. 
Inslun, I), C.. for a short pprind 
at •px'UI training and uill thrn 
be ns l̂jned (n nvrrsrat .iuty wll'> 
the n»rt r — . . (Stuff »t.*r»vlnr>

Mafjii.' V a lley  
Girl Assigned 

Red Cross Duty
RURLEV, Nov. 3~Mls» Beniicc 

Stllwell, dnuKhtcr of Mr, und Mrs. 
L. J. Stllwell, Emerson, leaves m- 
day for Washington. D, C,. lo be
gin an appointment. a» rtatf assist
ant in overseas duty with the 
American Red Cross.

Miss StllweU has been vlsUlng 
week With her parcnt.i nnd her 

brother-ln-bw nnd sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bemelt KennlnRton, who hnve 
■fii h'TC trim Siindpoint. 
i=Y>Uf>wln(( two nr three wcks 

tniuilni: In Wn.ihlngton, ahe will be 
sMlen''<i overseas, probably In ihe 
I'liclfir lo conduct club and
rerreationnl work with Ihc nrmed 
Idrce.i,

Mi« Sllluell is fortunate In her 
appolntmMii. whirli grantetl to 
eiertpit rnjlrge griidimlcs. She wn* 
mp ol rivr chosen from 35 nppll-

Hci ilmir.s will include npcmiing 
III intoriimiion service, mnklntf ar- 
.iiicriiw’iits (or ninil, »nd cnbleji for 
.erMcc men. dL-<(rlbutlng nviiilablc 
ii'kct.s Iiir si)orl» ui'd tlieater-M 11- 
)rary work. plannlnR and conduct- 
ui: iKitltc!.. dancts, Uohby tincl dls- 
ilsslnn l:t<>U|Xs. ;\,s.slstllitt 111 OUl' 
loor RciiMiits, pluciiig volunteer 
worker*, nnd MipcrvlEing cnnleen

....• I' a grnriiiHtc of Bui'lcy high 
school and Utah State ABricullurnl 
follege. Logan, whrrc .she mnjored 

hntne economics. She was em- 
lyert In Boise n.s n home demon- 

siritlor. worked in Rltiby n» home 
munngement supervisor (nr Fai 
Security iCUmlnLstniilon, nnd for t 
lust two ycnrs liii,s been teaching 
home economlc.s lu the Siindpolnt 
schools. During auinmer. 1044 school 
vacation she worked In nurse.'" dl- 

i o( Ihc American Red Cross 
in 'Frnncl.'oi.

— -----

Classmates Are 
Hosts a t Party

JEROME. Nov. 3—Charier. WII- 
linmsnii and Charlc.s Hot, lilKll 
.school classmntc.'!, nrrJinaed n danc
ing parly In tlie American Legion 
hall Tue.sdny evening.

Plfleen couples attended and s 
number of .■̂ensotiBl games Inter- 
mlvslontd the daiiclriB. Each rmisI. 
came In co.stiinie, nnd rc(reahmcnts. 
featuring the Hnilowoen motif, were 
sen.Td buffet style. Tlie same theme 
predomitiBted In decorations iind ta- 
hl8 nppolntmenla.

Mrs. C. Y. Williamson and Mrs. 
Aloys Hof served.

*  *  V- 
OAV SIALLOU'EEN PARTy 

BPRJNODALE. NOV. 5 — MlSS 
Louise Bnndley and her guest. Miss 
Phyllis Hymas, Jerome, were co- 
hojtesscs^at a Halloween party at 
the home orM TohBT liirW ayne 
Barlow. Sixteen guests participated 
In the Halloween gunes and stunts 
and a wiener roaSlTWnlfVtJBturi'tor 
the refreshment hour.

New 

jCteanii)eodoront-
S if i lrM p i

Stop Persplraflon

:?ias."ASs.‘a s  
»-|SK

Effie Hepworth 
And Naval Man 
Wed in Nevada

JEROME. Nov, J -  -nie recent 
nnrrlage of MIm Effie Hepworth 
md CPM Lewis T. Spangler, son of 
Mr. and Un. Roy Spangler, Jer
ome, and veteran of the Pacific war 
tlieater. has been lenrned here by 
friends of the couple.

They were married at n high noon 
ceremony. Friday, Oct. 37. In Eko, 
Nev,. by J. A- McFarlane. Justice 
of the peace.

Attending the couple were S/8jt. 
Tony Sabala. former resident of 
Shoshone, and Mn, Sabala. the for- 

ler Mlu MtKeiia Slanaei. Jtr-

Tlie bride wotc a dark blue pin 
stripe fall suit wiih red ncce.wur- 
- s, Mrs. Babala'a suit was ileel 

ue with fuichla acceuorles. Doth 
ore corsages of white cariiailonj.
After the cer»!mony tJio couple 
ft on a trip m San FrnncUco 

where the hnrieRroom will be re
assigned.

Tlie bride aaa graduated from 
Jerome lilgh school and ha-i been 
emplojert »i t>i» Wnmi r»fi- fnr the 
IMUt year.

Chief Phamiaclji Mate Spangler 
as been In the service since Dec, 
«, 1939. and reremly returned from 

service in the joutli Pacific area. 
During Ihe psM \-xo years he lius 
been on Tarawa, Zealuiid. Sal- 
pan. GiindnlfannI, in tpnlnml, an.l 
al Teurl HatlKir

* ¥ *

Calendar

P. M, club Will hsve a 1 o'clock 
luncheon Frtday at the home of 
Mrs. Uura Young, 120 J-lncoln 
street.

¥ ¥ *
The meeting of Fireman’s auxlU 

lary will be at the home .of Mrs, 
Benjamin Bice, at 8 P-m- Friday. 
A UantfktrehlfJ shower la being ar
ranged fnr n mfinber'" birthday.

Lucky IVelvp club will have a 
)t-iuck dinner hi 1 p.m. Sunday 
. the home ol Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 

suiiu. Members at« asked to bring 
Ihelr own table service.

M
Alice M. Olljbs circle of the Bap

tist church will meet for - dessert 
luncheon at 3:30 p. m. FVlday 
the home of Mrs. E, ft. Scofield. P.. 
lowing Uie lunclR-on iho group will 
continue work on the Junior clioir 
robes.

* *  *
KnuU Orange election of officers 

will be held at a meeling scheduled 
i-.yi p. m. yriday at the Plra- 
View school house. A regular 

business session will be conducted 
and a good attendance is desired. 
Members are asked tf bring dough
nuts, ns a social hour nnd refrtsli- 
menu will foltaw the biisincas.

» » ¥
A gay little gatiiering of young

sters was assembled when Warren 
Jensen, livc-year-old son of Mr- and 
Mrs, RusacH Jemen enlertnlned at 
11 maskcd-̂ Qsiume party early thU 
week. Ttie children were provided

R u b b e r  S tre tc h e r s
Wont foes ot rubber goods ar« 

heat, oil, dirt and molituie trapped 
In a bottle or bag. keep ev^> 
thing that answers to the name ol 
rubber away Irom total when In lae 

r whllo stored.
Free hot water boitlea and rubber 

bogs of moisture by hanging them 
up to drain dry; store ihem unstop, 
pod.

Keep oil out of squeeze bulbt, keep 
dirt off outalde surfaces by unscrew- 
Ing. washing cican nnd drj’lng be
fore returning to bottle.

Oil abMirbed by nipples from milk 
in  a baby's feeding bottle should b« 
removed Immediately by washing 
right after using. To iterlllzc nip
ples. go easy with the heat by tyin! 
nipples in a clean doth. sMaming 
on a rack placed In a kettle boiling 
wiUi u little water for f-l-v-e < ' ' 
thum) minutes. 'Vunk out anr 
off last.

Rid rubbers or galoshes of nuid 
a* soon as you'ease—and we
ca-ie—them off. Dry. and | ...
rubbers with wadded paper belnre 
putting awny from dust and nut ft 
th<> range of hr«t,

¥ ¥ * 
ENGAGEMENT TOI.D 

niCUHEl-D, Nov. J-Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hardy announce the 
engngpmenl o( their daughter, Vi- 
illa LpoUv, l«  Korman NVtderer, wf. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nrlderer, 
Archcr, Ida. n ie  manlagc will 
pl»re In the late fall

EDEN

Mrs. Dowalne Qeorgo and small 
>n have returned to Portland aftei 

sepndlng some time here as tele
phone operator.

Herman Lance. Fortlind, Ore.. U 
vlslUng his brother and family, Ur. 
and Mr>- Vernon lAnce, and other 
relatives and Irlesds here on 
weeks vacation.

Mrs. Maude Boaweil. MarysvlJIe, 
Ci>Ul.. was a hoiise gMttv ot Mr. arid 
Mrs. O. J- Paulson.

John D. Flntt. principal c 
Tu’ln Fnlla high school, will 
speaker at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning following the Sun
day school hour.

Mrs. Will Pagatt returned lo hei 
home at Bend. Ore.. afler a visit 
here with her sister, Mrs, Van Mey
ers and Mr. Meyers.

with various noL̂ a makers and tra
ditional games were enjoyed. Re
freshments were served at a tabli 
decorated for the occasion with yel- 
low chrysanthemums. Jack 'iantenu 
and Halloween cutouts. Each young 
guest was presented with a favor. 

Attending were Deanna Denison. 
Kuyo Atkinson. Judy Bothne. Stevie 
Morgan and Bobble Ue.

¥ ¥ ¥,
Bed Croa-s Central Idaho camp 

arvd hospital to«ncU wlU meet at « 
pjn . Friday at the Idaho Power 
uudltonum. Tho cnrlstma.i pro
gram will be discuss«l and anyone 
interested Is welcomo U) attend, llie 
Twin Falb committee members 
aaked to attend a tpeclal meeting at 
7:30 at the auditorium.

Gay Carnival at ' 
Jerome LDS Hall 

Attended by 300
JEnoME. Nov, 3 — <5ne of th« 

gayest parties of the season was 
Iho Halloween costume party held 
tvrre Tuesday evenUxg in the recte- 
itliin hall of th® Jerom* LDS 
church.

The event was arranged by mam- 
bers of the .lecond ward MtA and 
was uttended by 300.

Prlif for the best costume went 
to George Andrus, who came u  
Blsck Snnibo,
Tlio hall was attractive with 

piunpkins. black and orange crepo 
- decorations, and cutouU ot 

.. witches nnd bat .̂ Thera were 
MpoOjs ioT cnah donaUons. uUlng 
of pop corn, cider, and caralval 
Items. A fortune telling booth and 

(bh pond were featiired and oos 
. jom was arranged as a “spook den" 
sod crested much merriment.

AC 3Q mtnut« tntervola dtoclng 
I !  discontinued and ertryatu 

played gomea. Relreshmeoti of Jco 
cream, calte.. and pie were (erred. -. 
During one IntcrmlssloD a kangaroo
....-t was conducted and many pres-
.... who were not In costume were 
required to either sing or pay a fine.

An auction waa In charge ot Carl 
Worthington. The affair was gtvea 
olfered by Carroll WestfaU and Bam 
piano.

Opening and closing prayers were 
to raise funds lor the purchase ot * '  
WllUama.

InthePasliion 

Spotlight for 

Now and All 

Winter With 

Our

Magic Before 
Your Eyes...That’s 

Exactly What You’ll Say 
When You See Yourself in Some 

of These Lovely New Winter Styles...

----- S M I L L E R ! S ^ - ^

Half Size

^ G o a t s
For those who are 

hard to fit
Hete are the style coats that 
«1U meet your most ex|cUng de
mand. Special cut to Irfcre more 
room and' Ireedom thJoughout. 
Ample arm and ahotUder room, 
shorter wUst lines and more 

"  fullness In buit and tUpa- Comes 
In plain or lur trim. Oood as
sortment of colors and ityles to 
choose Irom.

Sizes:
^1 2 l/.to4 8K

— “EOTHMOOR”

-- T̂he-Ar-istocrat
of .

C o a t s

and SUITS
Recognized by' leading style au
thorities all over the nsUon as 
tops In style, quality and fitting 
leadership. Vou arc always asr. 
Sliced ucvitat. Muon colors 
and tint season styling In a 
Rothmoor coat or suit. See the 
new anlvals Just rteelred this 
week.

^ A im  M m
Another 

. New Shipment

Kiddies’ !
• D rs s s  es ■

ra-TE3ENa: Hen-a ui« 
p r is e  sê ecUoo of the 
toTO . . .  Another Jorely - 

e.w_ff xou gtrls'- 
dreaaes. In  aU tbo usual 

coloiltfi pat> 
teras you Uka ao veil. 
GB7  print*, plalo col«

.$1.9Sto$7.90 

COATS for Sehool Age Gu’Is 
SizesTtoW,;

$49.00 to $139,50

N e w  H a t s

W«'re itatJy no» with tho la wintert'i’r 
sdvaoce ityls ihorint'ol tOlUoeiT . ; . A l 
say and colorlid u  a pageant^ u  bvsly M 

' only tuchqvtiUkfUtsc&a .
PUes; or the mon dmplo styiei v im  a w ' 
dlum and wider brims, n igh Xroot. Up^nrett.

. frtth or without nllfc-_____

N e w  D r e s s e s -

Berdia E.
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ON THE

SPORT
fro :

Ye Oldc Sport Bcrlvfnrr 
wlUi consldernble Interest thi 
old Jricnil. Dizzy Drnn, has 
desigiuitwl tlint No. I biufbnll 
brondcjuitcr for 1D44 by llic Sporllna 
NeM. Tlic ftniiQiiiicfmnU m'IU Uk- 
pudgy one scurryliiK <Iowa old mem
ory lane to thni niRlit during the 
world series of 1038 whun tio turn
ed nwoy from q meal of cliim 
cliowdcr. lakr troiil. oyster IiIup 
points nnd iMf .«e»Ii>o<l trlmmUig 
fnll on Mr. 3nm Urrudoii of thr Si. 
LouU CBrrillinls) to IlMrn - )PA. 
with tilB moutli oprii-- u, ihp fcrcii- 
trlcltlc* ol iMiii hliiiiiily yi>ii»KM.T 
wllli the fnhiilniih piirhlnR ntm 
down «i Houston. Tc».

8torir«

S I X - M A N  T I T L E
F a i r f i e l d ,  H a z e l t o n ,  

P a u l  W i l l  P a r t i c i p a t e

PlayoffH to  d(!ci(l« the Magic Valley "imlnlo Irowl" six-nmn 
footbnil cimmpionship were hcI yeaterdiiy by ihc coachca of 
the tiirce clitriUe lt-“an is— Fnirfifjld, Hazelton and rattl— via 
(ciuphoiie. T he  Time.s-Ne«H will uwani a Iropliy fnil>lcinalii; 
of tlie cliampionsliip to  the evoiitual winner.

Tlie plnyoffH set l»y (.'oachfs Arliii Dennis, E. .1. Rush nnii 

M »  Harold B '  '

Big 7 Kcsnmcs 

G rid iron P lay

SERIES SLATED

BIG 8»:v 
Sfhool 

Jtroine .

BpUrlirr

f aiiilli'tirr » o
I hSNC
y «h(n rtlm< atulntl 
t '» JI.DOO 

Kould
lire  BUtrirlcnt

polish to miilie )>lm ati)rthlnc bul 
pitcher with a mnUon dalbr ann.

There w  Uie atory about hi 
vardrobe—Jtut the clothes thcit h 
WM wearing. He never hnd »n 
laundry, wearing shirts or under 
do^lns until itiey becotno soiled 
and then giving them n tOM Into Uic 
reaim of (onjutten tliinRt. TtiPir

CcKKlln* 0 *
nir.7 (;a m k « m m w

Oiklrr Rl 
nirr >1 Hurlr> 

j Itupfft at OixKlliij 
I OTHIJt 7->IAN <iA.MKl.
I Jerumr illic at Wriiclrll 

r.lpnii. Kerry i«t Mairrnian 
hlX.MAN OAMKK 

l'4ul il Falrfielil irliamplunihlp

UlMrlch at lllrhflrlij 
ll.lley at Carry
.'lurlau{li at Iltutlloti ttentativel

loWM
Friday— Pan) at Fairfield. 
Nov. 10—Hazelton a t  Paul. 
Nov. 1 7 - F a ir  f ie  Id  v.h. 

Hazelton a( n field, probnbly 
notitral, lo be diicided Ijitcf.

II ttii.s tlie orlKlnnl

Bob Kelly, Backfield Stai-, to 

Remain With Notre Dairie Team
SOUTH BtWD. Ind.. Nov. J M>-C»mdr. W. S. Qabel. executive officer 

of the navy V-13 unit at Notre Dttne, announced yesterday h« had relayed 
new orders to Bob Kelly, trlsh backfield ace. instructlns the Chlcttgo V-13 
(rnlnee to remain nt Notre Dame.

Earlier, Kelly received orders lo report Immedlauiy nt the navy traln- 
InK ccnter nt Lido beacli. Long Uland. N. Y.

Oiibel Mild the latest orders Irom Washington Instructed Kelly to rc- 
miiln nt Notre Dame pending "elanllcatlon of Ills status." KeUy was 
gtioicd ns siiying he had been noUlied unofficially of on appointment to 
the U. 8. iiiivn! academy.

Kflly hns -scorcd 00 points for unbeaten, untied Notre Dame In live 
giinics.

> tlie
bureau draaer of hl» roommate 

Then. too. were the accounts 
the trip to the nUle rha

9 during whlcli Mean earrifd 
huge travellne ba« conUlnln* otily 
a toothbruali: hU nmrrlate at (he 
home plale of Ibe HoUiitoii bateball 
park; (he frantic ru*h of Branch 
RIcitey to that city to discover what 
it was alt about and getting a replr 
that Mt the ploui Cardinal eiecu- 
live vlee>pre<ldent back on hU heelt.

And there were many others........
too risque to repeat here. Included

• might bo the one about the period 
when he wm alloncd only a dollar 
a day from his salary lo keep the 
bvples a«ny.

Dlizy cou ld  pitch — I 
There were few with a better hlRli 
hanl one and few with a curve 
broke sharper. That ho uosn'i 
greater was because his conceit— 
the daring of great batttrs 
balls th a t  he pitched to their 
ilnngth Instead of tliclr weakness.

This ancient word puddlcr «a« a» 
■urprlaed aa any onn to Kee Dean 
after the great pitching arm failed 
Up in the broadcaktlng be 
all a short time back had relegated 
his future to picking cotton in his 
native southland.

But he was up Uiere UiLs summer 
enlerUlnlng hb public wlth- 

"Pollcs. them Bnnnile.'i arc retiliot 
tonight—and I oln't klddln’

"You might bent them Cardinsk 
k Umertwo. but theyre gonna win 
that pennant by 20 games. •

His highly colorful, yet nuUiorlta- 
tlve descriptions of the 1014 pen- 
n&nt-wlnnlng campaigns of thi 
Cardinals and Browns won for the 

, eminent St. Louis baseball linguist 
the accolade for which all broad- 
casters strive.
' Dean had the dlsllncUon, alsnt 
with hto eo-worker. Johnny O'Hara 
(another old friend of Y0S81 of 
being the only radio reporter in the 
hl(toi7 ot the game to cover thi 
entire aeason's actlvltlea of tvo maj. 
or league pennant winners. O'Hsra 
was the recipient of the play-by- 
play award In 1013.

Few broadcastcn could talk wlUt 
the authority of Dean. 'T wlsht 1 
atlU had my stuff,” Dizzy come*

• time# lamented. " I ’d have mj'self a 
picnic with tltom swingers." Backed 
by his experience on the diamond. 
Jenune Herman could, and did, give 
»  complete inside etory ot what was 
bappentog on the diamond, enllv- 
enfng his accounta with Arkansas 
patois. hllUhllly.songs and "luldes” 
to OTIam about such Irrelevant 
comment as his pinochle w-lzartlry. 
and bis fondness fo r barbecued

. chicken.
Completely at ease before the nl. 

crophODe, Dbxy bnuhed aside alt 
'  prenoncUUeo dUflcultles. such as 

nnosnal names like Borewy and 
Metkofieb. which bewme ‘̂ w e i^  
and •'Keekiortoh.*’ In hU enthssl- 

.aam^he often decUred the batter 
mod missed,'* or (he runner 

, -siBd late ihlrd." but the fans 
iMtd lU

Himfing Dates
ts.Nor, *7

u iu ^ M u l Ie s :  Oct-:U.NsT. It  lo 
- Twin Falls, Casala, BUnldoka and 

. r e n r  eotwUe*. (Dally bag limit 
' ’three, Inelndlnc cnty one hen; pos.

- M i l »  Umtt same,) ■
. : MsonbUn — Oct. 5-Nct. 10.
- ’(Boise,. Elmore; Dlalae, Custer, 
. Balte, I«mhl oemtles.)
' ~-^ersdft deerl hmit^-Oct.-]>Ner.

' 6etw■>^ ̂ 'deerblmt-OeLB• 
'  ‘ Jfor. JB,

i.
Tr-T«aMi»*a»iiatiitfTe*r“ »aar*n
>. tT.-yeir, belb re-

1 't V-' Tallfir' «r OtUfereU goan -  Oct 
':M.N««.v-n (leroma, Twin nO t

..•

| :̂2-:Additiohal.BBcks 
M)n\devclMda

Although the Big Seven confer- 
..)ce will again swing Into action 
after nearly o month’s layoff be
cause of the hBTvest vacation, the 
gridiron spatllsht wiu iu m  on the 
aienns Fcrry-Hagennsn same on 

latter’̂  field Friday. To the 
inner will co the Mnglc Viillry 
nn-lciiKiie cliBniI>lunMilp.

iniots Favored 
Compiiraiivp .'fores indicate a 

victory for Coiich Qenn Coopcr'o 
pimetful Pllot-s. who Imvc lo»l only 

T*ln h-BlU nnd Bolio of the 
111) Dig Five conference, while 

easily trIunipIiltiR la Its other three 
Kuilies. Tlie biu<ls of cunip<LrlM>a U 
the respecthe showlnu ol Hugerman 
and Glenns Ferry nguliisl Buhl, the 
only Icam that buth tenim have 
played. Tlie flvc-thne trluinpliant 
nnd undefeuted Pirates pliiycd the 
Indians to a 1-7 tie, while Glenns 
Perry downed the same aBSrcgatlon. 
16.8. However Aomc conccsKlon mu&t. 
be nmde to Hngcrman Inusmuch us 
they played on the Duhl gridiron 
KlUle Olenns Ferry played the In- 
Jlniu on Its own field.
Tile best game In the Bli; Seven 

eonlerciice should be thut betwern 
Oakley Hornets and the In- 
X on the Buhl gridiron. Bulil 

rUbt now is In third place, beiitvn 
only by the Burley Bobcnts In llic 
first snnie of tlie seaion. bul ihu 
HomeUi have ^howed steady uii- 
provemeiit and have a good chance 
forvlcluo' although the edge should 
be with the Indliiiv.

Filer a.1 Burley 
Undefeated Burley will be favored 

over Filer, while Riijicrt inny run 
Into trouble Ooodlng. which lia.i 
been .'<huwlng iniprovemciit under 
Cosch Elmer Piirke. although a tri
umph over Ihr Plrnles mny be 
asking a bit too much.

Jerome, now lending the Big Sev- 
II with (our vlctorle.*. may not 
ttve a walkaway nl Wendell. The 

latter team Is .unnii and young but 
Conch Merle Terry has ftuihioned a 
snappy, hard-tiickllng outfit of 
which a lot more will be heard next 
cnson.
Tlie abi-mun behedule showi. 

DlcUlch at RlchtteW. HftUey at Gm - 
ey, Murtstlgh a t Hazelton (tenta
tive) and Paul nt Fairfield. The 
latter game Is the flm of three. In 
which Hsrelton will also be In
volved, to decide the Magic Valley 
six-man crown.

regiilnr »ru.vjii lo decide the 
ploti.Oil)). hnt lliizelion i 
liiivp ccmiilcled their ,'Chr

.ri ii|. 1)1.' i.l»vo ' ''

i-ontc.sts
All tlirce l< ...............
Kiilrllrld hn  ̂ iHistponi'tl It; 

Alth Klnn Hill, orlnltinlly . 
nil,-. FiKliiy. niilil Nov. 7. wl 
.-.mtr-l '.(Ih Hi.il.-y will iM.
ICS UMinl on Nov, I],

I of I

■ning one 
miulnit 01

Irisli-Middy 

Tifkets H igh
By JOHN K. ClIANULEIl 

BALTIMORE. Nny. 3 (,T) — Un
beaten Notro Dame and twlce-trlm- 
med Navy come to a cllmaetlc foot
ball meeting Saturday witlj ‘ the 
usual last-mlnut® scramble today for 
tickets to the fray even nt double 
the cost and more prlee* lor frguut- 
tors' riKliU »eaL!t nenr the goal line.

’i'hc uunuiil scinabUlc betwri'ii the 
Millors nnd Irish wn-s a e3.000-.sfll-

"lirokerV holding lorlh wlili llic 
lew remuinliiK pnsteUonnLs from 
K'lnporury lieu<lquatters in a couiilc 
ol biirbiT shojw predlctwl » rUslin; 
market ns kumic duy nciired 

Hotel rounis Jiut artn i. Rcm'IVii- 
tlon* elu»e<l .̂ ix weeks uku and tlie 
overflow bcuiin Ilndlng iU-> way to 
routnln)! liousc.s. As lur th<.- yxine 
Itself. Ihc bctllni! geiury (|noio<l ulils 
nl 0 to 5 Hike your lIidIcc, bul tliurc 
were preillcllons Ihot Nulre Diinie 
would t)c two to one ui ihc klckull.

■falfc runR«l Isom liw rUi>pttv 
nuiiihiK ol Noire Dnmi'f. real Ir 
Bob Kelly to the physical contllt 
of Bill the 9lli, the .Miclclle.s' 
ina.scot. And Jiisi (or lucti the ;.i>ll 
were KruonihiK Mellls.-ii, their MWf 
canine ma.si-ol. hopuiK .shi: wouW 
turn the llde vl Irish tnumpli&. 
hnsn t licked Noire Uame sltirc 

The ticket brokers »iilU 
ariiund 1.000 iiir^nns who bought 
*cals ul 13.63 e.ich will acU '

The (1e»lcr.-i X' 
iiiie.̂ , they .said. "l)i 
I- D.inie. Onr hui

I lliat 1 y could Kct

t\ANT tASTKnN IHAM 
NEW YOHK, Nov. ; tu.Rp—Tlir 

weal coiiil wnnu. It.i Roftc bowl Rnmc 
on New Vcnr'.s day thtt seaj.oii. bm 
It wants an ea.Mem opixinenl for the 
annual clnwlc rather than hnve li 
an all-west nflnlr, n United PrcM 
review of bowl game plans revciiled 
today,

III oUier locale* wliere posi 
contcAls have beconic iinnual 
lalrs. Uie slliwllon iiilt [% wt<ie oiwu 
and a llvel}’ bidding bee is cxpruted 
from the sponsors ol the oriuiBC, 
cotton, sugar, oil and sun bowls for 
some of the many teams with 
standing records.

No Coast Attrjetlon 
Sponsors of the Rose bowl—oldest 

of the New Year's day grid classics 
—pointed out that it would be dlTll- 
cult to arrange an attrachvc gnmc 
between Paclllc eonfcrencc teams 
Inasmuch ss Washlngioii. the only 
eleven operating in the northern

the three California members will 
meet each other twice during the
regular leason. ___________

The Pasadena, Calif,, organization 
would like to obtain Army. Nnvy, 
Yale or Pennsylvania but nil arc 
committed against posl-season con
tests. Holy Cross, unbeaten bul 
twlce-Ued. sppesrcd to hsve the In
side track at this time but several 
other clubs were being coiuldered. 
if the University of eouthem Call- 
forola is the host tesm It has nom
inated Georgia Tech as Its number 
one choice if the Nat7 leave rules, 
which' restrict trainees to 48-houn 
leave from their campuses, con be 
lifted or If the Enjtixeers couW 
bring only civilian player*.

OUahoma Leads 
,-Dan itosera,.prc8ldenl of the Cot
ton bowl, said the Dalloa, Tex.

M and Iowa _
consideration by tlie conference 
teams which Indicated they wanted 
no part of the Randolph Held eleven 
or other pro-laden service teams.'

The 6ugsr bowl committee said It 
was too early to name a epoclflo 
team but that all-cUglble good t«anu. 
were behur emuldrrMf." n»nn ia '- - - Georgia' 
Tech, U It remains unbeaten, prob.' 
ably would draw the fint bid had It | 
not ftnt accepted a Ross bowl tnvl< 
UUon In the event SouUiem Call. 
tontals^B  TOtenrrtpKsuiuciUve; 
The OUahema Aggies and Wake 
Forest Deacons also in n  being eon* 
alder^d.,

Pox ir^res ted

e S 'a S V f r '& S S
BtatM in  ItM. '37-tnd part ol .’38, 
was ehlef'Of ttaff of the colUbor- 
atloototr'.'-.Xiegloii—<ir',V6lOTlalrtt 
yiMeatoe" and bodjguird lor Mar- 
celDeat. editor.of roeune and an 
..11— •• i

F o o t b a l l  A t t e n d a n c e - 

I n c r e a s e s  2 5  P e r  C e n t

N K W  yoU K , Nov. 2 (/P> —  Atlcndaiicp nt college fool
Kumt's lias iiiiTea.scd nearly 26 per cent over 1943, a nati. i 
4iirvi‘y l)y llii> AHHociatcd Press showed today.

Rt'tHirl.' from 72 coIIckch di.sclosed that w ith  Ihe sei i
m ly  Imlf n\<>r at) aKKreKHte of 3,243,3:10 fans have*rii i

Kridirons cnmpured to 2,? ;

Idaho Jockey up 
As Twilight Tear 
Wins Big: Race

BAL-n.MORE, Nov. 2 Twl- 
light Tear, the amooth-strldlng 
three-year-old filly from Warren 
Wright's Columel farm, tacked 
up another cluhn to horse-of- 
the-y«ar honors yesterday when 
she ran and hlfl frdnl two rivals 
In  the eighth Pimlico special.

She grabbed the lead two 
Juiiijto after leaving the storting 
Kale and never wa.'s headed In 
lilckind up I hi' jHirse of *25,000 
and I'uiuitni! her ntrnlngs lor two

Ai Ihe fim>li. l>)ug Dodson, 
23->eiii-olcl vetiTiin Ironi Elk rlv- 

had the Calumet ml« 
SWUIKIIIK on Ihe bit .ilx leiigtlu In 
from 111 the Ori'vntrce stable's 
IDfvii niv,'!'. ouusiandlng clalm- 
a iu  to inif lauri'l.s In Die huodl- 
cui> ilivliion. Mi'Kono. Irom L. H. 
LiiiiKtT’s ClirlMlana stnblc, trail
ed by iiiiother 10 leiiglhj.

Rickey Buys 

Dotlger Stock
NEW YOHK, Nov 2 i.I’r-Sale of 

3.S 1X1' cent ot the .̂ tock In the 
Brooklyn National leauiic baseball 
rlii)2 10 DodKcr Pre.sUlnit Brnneh

A.s.-.w1.il«l wim Hfckev > 
WiilliT y. O'Malle.v ot Brt>oltlyi 
Kirney tor the Do<lKers lor several 
yrar.s. and Aiultew J. Sclimltz. Long

Prlre ol the stock Invohcd In tha 
Iriin.-'lrr was nni »nilouncpd.

•I'll*' Mie nirirk<-d the Ilrsl break 
ill the Kbt>en-MrKeever •'djniiny 
which slaried buck In 1912, Ihe yeur 
before EUbet.s Held was toiulructed.

CONNIK MAV «UV MILLKI18 
CHICACIO, Nov. 2 i,Tf -  Connie 

Muck, pi e.'ldenl and manager o 
PhlliitlelphiK Athletics. ha.s proi
plirclia.se ol the Minneapolis ___
• Ihe American n*.sociHtlon, but 

nv«M coi\Ser with dWtclon ot 
ht.s organlintlon, owner Mike Kelley 
of tlio Millers sold yesterdny, 

D«:llnln(t to mention the consld- 
iitlon Involved, Kelley sold "Con- 
le hnd one propwltlon and I hnd 

another, but the deal still Is on."

Cawthon Signs as 
Associate Mentor

DETnorr, Nov. 3 (/Ti—Pete CaW' 
thon. who resigned earlier this week 
AS. iiead.cottrh of-the-Braoklya .Tl)! 
gers of the National Football league, 
has sighed a four-year contract as

Llona organization.
Fred L. Mnndcl. jr„ owner of the 

Lions, said Cawthon would be In 
charge of Uie club's scouting and 
would assist Coach Charles E. (Ous) 
Dorals.

QUARTERBACK INELIGIBLE 
BEaiKELEl'. CatU., NoV 3 (ffl -

trainee tmnsfen, University of Cal
ifornia's football troubles have In
creased. It was announced that first 
string quarterbock Bob Celeri hid 
been.—ruled.. Ineligible., because, of 
schola&Uc dlfflculUes and probably 
would be lost for the balance of the 
season.

2 period a 3 
all increase 1

581 at the 
uKo. This 
(5*14,749.

Tho top percentage lncreu.se I 
the Mjulhwrn with 603. Tuni 
In the south have Jumped 43,4 
cent: 28J m the cost; I0.i In 
midwest and ISJ In the lar wi 

Soutlicm Callfomta, with a ti. .. 
out of 195,000 (or five home games, 
heads the list of 73 colleges. Tlie 
University ol Pennsylvania Is second 
with 1B3.000 for four games follow
ed by Ohio 6tat« a t 182J06. Other 
teams, with 109,000 or better. IncIudc 
Minnesota, Michigan, I ll ln o i^ i 
Northwestern, Ciillfomla. UCLA 
anil Pllt.

Two of the lew .schools lo show t 
dccreasc over la-sl year are Mlniic 
sola and Mlchiican.

Tile attendances by sections In' 
eludes:

Argentine Heavy 
Will Box Denson

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 uV^Fernun- 
rio I the Orenti Monlchelll. Jnlmny- 
come-lBtcly Argentine heavyW'clKlil. 
KctA hb first chancc Monday night 
j live up to his prcM clipping!,.
Tlie 195-pound Sou 'i American, 
ho through Uie astute and untlrliiK 

effort.s of Mniiagcr James J. ithe 
Sllenii Johnston, drew ream!, of 
piibllclly before piilllim on a work
out glove In this countn'. meets 
Irish Johnny Ueivson, Indlnnaixills. 
in a 10-roundcr a t 8t. Nicholas

MenlchelH's foe 1» the .same 185- 
pound E)eiuun who nieet.s Heavy- 
welRlit Champion Joe Louis Friday 
night In u three-round exhibition In 
Dcttolt. TlUs led Johnston, man of 
R few million well-chwen word.s. to 
declaim;

•That proves how good Menlctielll 
When a guy ujes the world cham- 

. on a* n a-anntip opponent to set 
ready for my boy. he musl realise 
lie's up a«Blftst the t>es( "

Tlie United Statc.1 normally con
sumes 13 times as much petroleum 
as the United Kingdom and sIk 
times as much os Russia.

M a j o r  L e a g u e  C l u b s  P a y  $ 1 3 7 , 5 0 0  

I n  D r a f t i n g  1 9  M i n o r s ’ P l a y e r s

CHICAGO, Nov. 2 (/P) — 
Major league bosses, with 
three exceptions, planked 
?137,500 on the lino in “gral>- 
bag" faHhion for 19 league 
players-three more than last 
year-at their annual draft 
meeting yesterday. In 1943, 
$110,000 waa gambled ot̂  16 
players.

Tlie Brooklyn Dodgers, who fin
ished seventh In the 1044 National 
league rnee. made Uic heavle.'sl

plunge. ipendUig Sl&.OOO for Uiree 
players—pitchers Tom Seals, 8sn 
Francisco, boasting n U-13 record. 
Herb Pfund, a cliuttcl of Columbus, 
wid Prank Laga. Norfolk,

The Philadelphia Phils, making 
the first choice on the basis of their 
lut-place finish. Kclected 25-year- 
old Chiirley Sproull. pitcher, who 
won 16 whUe losing seven (or ilie 
champion Milwaukee club o( the 
American association laxt summer.

Tljo 10-plsyer nfisorlment Includ
ed 17 double-A performers priced in 
the draft at »7.S00. WHh tlie excep
tion of veteran pitcher Manuel Sal

vo, who had quilo a fling In t h j i  
majors before winding up wllii Oak- 
Innd of the Pacific Coast league, ths 
draJt list WHS typically anonymous.

Ealvo waa Uie second cliolce of Uie 
Philadelphia A's, whose first selec
tion was outfielder Edward Smith, 
a 137 hitter for Buffalo Iasi sea-

1 senators, mak-The W ___
Ing Ihe first American league se
lection. picked Marino Plereiil, 
Portland pitcher, who won 28 and 
lost 13 in the Pacific coosl this year, 
nd on the second round obtained 
Walt Chippie. Montreal outfielder.

:nm

t h e s e ;

HAKD-TO-FIND; 

ITEMS ARE HERE NOW i 

FOR YOUR I

MEN’S GENUINE GOATSKIN

Leather Coats
Full 30 inch length . . . fitted belted 

back style . . .  full shoulder room . . .  

fitted yoke . . .  2 lacge roomy button 

flap pockcts.. . noti-clittg rayon lined. 

Sizes 30 lo 46—

$ 1  7 9 0

Long-W earinj?

S W E A T  S H IR T S
Natural .silver 
Ideiil fur Her 
durable.
Sizc.s 36 to '12.

gray cotton fleece lined sweat shirt. 
vit;e and uarmth. Washable and

$1.19

I'ANCY

Plaid Shirts
Durable cotlon Domet flannel shirts for work or sport wear. 

Two roomy button throujh pockeU. full cut, well made. 

Standard 3 yard welghl.

$ 1 4 8

In Addition to Our tlegnlar Run 
We Will Have at Our

S A I . E
S d t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  4

T50 yearling steers 
™ ^ 110-good feeder, white faced cows— - 

1 registered beof type Shorthorn bull, 
22 months old

■ U ill also have an unusual 

goodranofaJl kinds orixallle

S t o c k g r o w e r s  C o i p .  C o .

MEN’S WARM

Union Suits
Cotton rib spring needio knit union suits for men. 

Short or long sleeve styles. 14 lb. weight, rayon 

■ triin'on collar and front.' Well fitting garment-^

98c
Sizes: ' '  ;

36to46 . .

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE STYLES 

SHOP TODAY IN THE" ‘

MAIN FWOR MEN’S STORE

Idaho Department Store
“I f  I t  I s n ’t  R ig h t ,  B r in g  I t  B a c h T
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Despite recent Ughtcnlng ot qutl- 
KluUotu (or farm defennents, Eu* 
s«ne li. Orilf »nd Richard C. Ke
vin were sbllKd tnto that bnckei 
from t  previous l ‘A sUtus at the 
Wtdnetdt; Dl8>>t meeting ol Twin 
Ml* coUntjr local board No. 1. Clerk 
Joe li. Roberttf antiouncecl Ttiuri' 
d»y.

In Itia other dlreeUon, 1-A's a-ent 
to lh«« men who had hcW larm 
defennenu. Dean L. Puxt, Prank £. 
Wellt ind Aaron L. McAdama: two 
who hid been deferred for other 
etsentlal ft'orlc. Benjamin E. Lano 
and Clarence M. Anglin, nnd three 
wlio had prcvlou&ly beuti uncliiu)- 
fled. Eugene L>. Ctmmplln. Waller 
N. JarvUand Oerald R. Ellcnwood. 
John C. Hansen wai al5o >hirted 
to l-A,

-H-* Ratlni Gone
Became of the recent abandoi 

m«ni or the "H " cBtegorlea. mi 
more than 38 year* old. 83 men we 
recltuiried 1-C (already enlUted i 
inducKd) attcr having previously 
l«fn given the H raUng. With the 
dropping of the mllliary age limit 
to a maximum ot 3B year*. 70 otljer 
men were shlft«<l from various H 
raiegorle.i to 4-A (over mllllAry

”*Most unusual clBulflcatlons nmdc 
»ere Uw>.« of Donald L. McKlnaler 
niifl William Z. Iron, Jr., -Kho -Htrr 
both put Into 1-C (enllalrd) wllhoui 
prevloiuly havlnK been clusslfled.

Ten n > the i
csugoo'- nine o l them having been 
l-A prrrtouBly.

These Gel 3-B
Those granted 3-B (essential war 

Jnduitw) defennent* were Howard 
M, WeSUnalon. Wa\sle J . Btadshfcw, 
FrancU O. HartUy and Omar L. 
Mann. aU previously a-A-'<essenUa! 
civilian Industry), and MorsliaU 8. 
Bailey and Raymond E. Bolster.

Into Uie essential civilian defi 
ment category went Harley H. Boer 
and William N. Oliver, both lorrner- 
ly l-A. and Johnle W. Ryan, Aub- 
■ y L. WUlnger. Royal F, WllUwns, 
...'noM O. Kidd and Robert H. Hill, 
»ll prevlouily In oUier deferred cate- 
gorles, ____

f r V
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SALE D A TES
NOVEMBER 3

R. A . Carlcr 
Adverllsemcnt, Nov. 1 

HoUenbttk Bean, ^uoUonew*

NOVEMBER 3
Hiram Olsen 

Admtisemenl, OcU 31
Bay Hopklna, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 3
Claude Nielsen 

Advertisement Nov. I 
Hollenbeck Ji Bean, AncHoneer*

NOVEMBER 6
Charles W . Krumm 

Advertisement, Nov. 3 
Hollenbeck A Bean, AucUoneera

NOVEMB^IR 7
Earl E . Clampltt 

Adverllsoment NoV- 3 
HtlleBbick & Bean, Auctioneer*

NOVEMBER 8
, Harry Ihler 

Advertisement, Nov. 6
lloUenbeck Bean, AneUoneera

NOVEMBER 9
G. A. Sallee & Son 

■ Advertisement, Nov. 7 
|t’ IlellenbKk & Bean. Asctloneen

NOVEMBERS ^
H. 0 . Dean 

Advertisement, Nov. 6 
Clyda Holden. AacUeneer

NOVEMBER 10
C. 0 . Ewing 

Advertisement Nov. 8 
ilellenbtck A Bean, Ancdeneert

Feel Like a M illion in Idalio 

• Fresh Aii', Says Cheerful Bing
By 0. A. KELKGR 

• Over a cup of coffee—and a stack 
of hotcokes — Bins Crosby uld 
Thursday mofning that he telt like 
a mllllon-and he gave Idaho’s fresh- 
air the credit.

For Crosby It was Ills tast break- 
fast In Twin Falls this hunting <ea- 

h* lefi ■
afterward lor Tusearora, Nov,, for a 
few days there before golns buck to 
Hollywood.

And tlie famous radlo-movle sinr. 
who checrfully declared that he 
wasn’t such a good ahot. had an 
argument there. He had managrd 
to get his limit of blrd'\ every day 
bul one sincc lie lili ihb scctloii 
lost Saturday night.

No SarUrUl Splendor
Crosby was plodding around Twin 

Falls streets and m'er local fields In 
a pair of baturtd 01 boots which he 
wore on his recent trip to Bngland. 
In the nippy morning air he was 
warm In a jacket wiilch was given 
to him aa a present from Col. Elliott 
Roosevelt when Crwby played 
Roceevtlt’a base In England. A 
none-too-new pair of levLs and the 
usual seml-eowboy liai completed

hla outfit, aloiis with that 
present old army shirt which looi 
lUco World War I vintage.

••But who cares about whether I 
gets any birds or not so long as th( 
con get out In the good air—Uie goi 
Idaho air?” Crosby conunented. 'T 
getting plenty of good exercise In 
wonderful counltyslde."

And speaking of exercise—Crosby 
got some of It during hU reccn 
visit to England.

Buti-Bombi 
A îked about those buzz-bomus. In 

recalled that h# “hit the dceV ever) 
time he heartf one over there.

" I only saw u few buu-bonib,', bii' 
I hit the deck every time I heii.t 
ihem." he told Uita Timc»-Newi 
reporter, -nieyre ceruinly a rtio- 
boUcal contrivance. They're ver; 
frightening,

" I  am amaied at the complacencj 
of Uie Liondoners about them. ThaM 
Londoners are a brave people anr 
I admire them."

Crosby goes hack on the air In lii; 
Kraft music hall program a aecV 
from today. His nixv plcUire wn 
b« with Leo McCarey, he said, tui 
as yet U has received no title.

iway, Ray Blanchard, Co 
d'Alene, state commander of (lie 
Disabled American Vote r a m . 
Wednesday night lold iMo Twin 
Falls chapter that 800.000 • of the 
1.300,000 American itjen discharged 
from the present war have . 
degree of dlsabUtty.

The greatest problem facing the 
vetcrnns’ administration Is the 

lutlon of the menially wound- 
en, Blanchnid pointed oui. say

ing Uisv Ihtie were ahcndy "tens ol 
"lousands" of llitm.

Should Tale Heaort*
If necessary the federal govern

ment should lake over every resort 
In the United Slste.i In order to 
• nu.sr thc.se mcnini convolesccnts, 
le .'tnte commatidcr told hi' niidl- 
ĉc In Uie American Legion Imll. 
"They mast have the bt»i ol ci\it 

with plenty of ojiponiiaity for recre
ation to relieve the menul strain to 
which they have been suBJfcted,” 
he continued, "li it a m«it«r of 

iment for ytnit,. noi for 
monilis."

Blandiard iiuoted Uie velrrnn.^’ 
administration estlinaic that U the 

cootluucs another ytov vhtie 
will be about ijo million dl.snblcd 
veterans ami that tlie peak ot ihclr 
honplialltatlon would not comc lor 
lore than a quarier-ceniury- 

PUnnln* Aid 
Tlic whole program of me DAV

is slanted toward aiding lha dia< 
ablcd men, me state leader said 
CoopcruUng with tlie DAV ore lh< 
American Legion and the Veirrani 
ot ForelJtV Wats.

Blanchard was nccompanle<l h; 
G r 11 n i Ht.-vi. Bol.ie, dcpiiruneii 
ftpiilor vlcc-coiiimunder. Wife ol tin 
fitiitc leutler, Mrb. Blnncliard, wlia t 
head of the Idaho DAV ouxlllary 
spoke to members of the local aux
iliary ot the home of Mrs. John A 
Baisch, Jr.

Wounded Soldier 
At Utah Hospital

Wounded during the fighting for 
the AniQ river In Itoly, Pfc. Clayior 
Allred Is now receiving speclalUi 
treaimeut at Dushliell general ho 
pllnl. Btlgham City. Utah- He 
.■.oil ot Mrs. Irvln Allred, 553 Secoi 
avenue north. Twin Falls,

Pfc. Allred was wounded July 20 
by fragmenia from an 88-mm, Oer- 

nrtlllery'shell while hli anti- 
unit w'as In defensive posltiuni 

guiirdlng a key road blocK- 
Mcinbcr uf an Infantry division 
e w m ttf. early this »prln*

moving into Italy In June.
The soldier holds a master's <le- 
ri-o in psychology from Utah Siaiv 
jllcge. at Logan, where he uIm 

...italncd his bachelor's degree. His 
wlfo. Joan, lives in Tooele 

After being wounded, he 
1 by plane to Rome, and then by 
«ln to ship to Uiilted

■ tho liospiul.
1 New York

le out of even' five U- S. adult-̂  
Is employed In srawuig, processing 

distributing food.

NOVEMBER 13
Emma Osborn

Ailffllnlslralrlx of tba EsMt« ot 
Abel Oibero. Deecastd 
AdrertUement. Nov.' 10 

CeL Bay E, llepidni, AaeUonm

NOVEMBER 13
Adamson Livestock Co. 
Advertisement Nov^- 9 - - 

Hellenberk & Bcaa,. AncUoneert

- NOVEMBER 14
Grace Roas . 

^AdfflloWratrix «f th« bUte ct
---------Orin ■ ■

;  NOVEMBER 24
I. D , (S h o rty ) Am oa 

Advtrtlsement, Not.  21
“ “ ■X a  WaMer, Awl^MWr

N 0 V E ^ U K 2 8
T horRw n-^ SU w art 

'  AdTcHlkment, Nov. ^4

ATTENTION FARUERS
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NOTICE!
In Order to Continue the ^

Custom Killing of Hogs
We must require farmers to  ̂

make appointments. |
Phono 25 For Your Appointment =_

I N D E P E N D E N T  I  

M E A T  C O M P A N Y  I
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fOU Ifl CENIER’S

Mlaa Pliyllia 
il the

Appol . . .
Skordahl. Nimpa. a* dlrecti 
youUi center wu anhounccd Tliur: 
day following a meeting ot 
lor Chamber of Commerce directorfc 
in Uie Park hoUl,

Chic Crabtree, co-chalrm»n of the 
youth coordinating comniiiiee, on- 
tiouiiced the appointment r>{ ihe 
new head of the center, Miu skor' 
(lahl Is a college graduaKi »lio mu. 
jored In social tclencc,

A former employe of ilie Ltali 
drparunenl ol public o&sl.'

r lhe.^ col
lege was on the deveh. 
youth centers.

Honor Roll PtcUirri 
A proposal by Jay Mill i<i lell ei 

graved copies of a plu'ioniapn 
the memorial honor roll ix̂ iid 
apjiroved by tlie group. Proceeds 
Irom Uie sale will be UM'il to »upply 
the ciew of the LST. ai-jnsored by 
the Jayceea. with clguieties. candy 
and olher lleml not ii>olu(ifd 
Uie ship's slorcj,

Sponsoridilp of the ve.'̂ el »a« i 
denaken several wtck& ago. but 
he> taken until now to set up a p 
of operation, Hill Bxplftinea. One 
ihnujiiTid I'oplea ol the pi' 
l>r >n.id<‘ Inr sale, he n>UI 
will appear a naitlfpl»'<' ' 
purchaser!, nmy have wr 
name of any person 
honor roll boird.

Art ClaMcs Uelp 
Cooperation of the high Khool art 

ilasiea Irt hand printing tlie names 
m all copies otdtred hn& been se
cured Irom Mlu Astics Schubert, 
u t  Instructor. Hill will start laklngr 
order* for than In a short time. 
Price announced was SO cent* etch.

A wild game banquet, to be held 
Jointly with the Jay-C-cttes. will 
tak* placp Nov, Ifl, It v.»s annoimc 
rd Kxclli.Mvely a hoclnl gallierlng. 
the bnnquct will have « pTogram ot 
rntfrlninmenl only,

JiiiK' Donahue, chiiltmi.n of Ihe 
Sfi-oiit-the-voie cotnmlttec, oiitlln- 
ed planit for the Infomiutlun booth 
In downtown ^̂ vln FalU Saturday. 
He ,<ald 1.000 city precinct maps« Itli 
KKistrar and polling place llsti, aa 
publi.shed In the Tiroc.i*Ne»». will 
bf nvnlUblr.

■Ilir rilrcciors appioved c.tsh sup
port of Mrs. J. M. Pierce'* trip to 
lltimton. Tex., lo chrl-stcii the Uber- 
ty «hlp I. B- Prrrlne,

Co. K Will Have 
Dinner on Nov. 15

A dinner for the members of Co, 
K. Twin Palls state guard unit, their 
ilve.s and other Rueat-i, will be 
iponsored by the enll.'ted men of the 
orianlzatlon Nev. 15, It was an* 
inunced following the Wednesday 
light meeting.
During a dlseu.-i.ilon ol plans for 

he affair, Sgl. U, N. Terry was 
êlected to head the arrangements 

committee. Tlie dinner will be held 
In the American Legion hall, the

f the tr ellnff.
Preceding the dtscuulon. members 

practiced rifle handllns with Ueut. 
Thomas BucWin directing target 
shooting and Lieut. Oirln Fuller In
structing the men in usage.

Because ol the Democrntlc rally 
held In the main hall of the Uglen 
mlldlng. Co. K met In the bue- 
nent and pontponed a portion of tho 
prograjn originally scheduled.

LABOR P R I I I S

Labor and prlorltlca were dl«- 
cu&aed here Tliursday noon by A. J, 
Meelu, manager of the local office 
of the United Slate.i employment 
service, as he npoke before members 
of the KiwanU club.

Purpose of the preaent employ 
ment pro«cam. lie aald. t» to win thi 
war and to put labor where It all 
do the mpst good.

Tour types o[ labor, he said, an 
under control of the labor office. 
Ttiey are the Jamaican*, Menlcan.̂ , 
Jnpane*p and non-contract la 
He expre-'sed apeclal appredatloi 
locnl atudcnu for tho "grand pnrt 
that they played In the hnneM. ' 

1,000 Studenla
During the first 13 days ol 

harvest vacation Over 3,000 Murtrnt* 
were used, and they 
*00,000.

He explained that the labor pro
gram I* oontrolled by boai ' 
slating of bciili managem 
labor, nnd ih»i It applies

r IR V
of

.. The cm 
placeme

tagle Vnllpy
introdiir

John Fl»". nrogi 
ili» rtny,

C>ih for Trip
The club voted flnancl 

Ui aiding to nend Mrs. J. 
tn Toxa* lo christen the SS I. R. 
Perrltip. a Liberty ahlp named aftc 
the Inle founder of the T»1n Palls

Orlo niff was nnmed by Ernest 
H. Oyer, club president, w be pub
licity man tor the club, taking ihs 
place of H. H. Hedstrom who hai 
handled the task for the piit tout 
years. Hedstrom asked to be relieved 
or the vork - because ot personal 
business.

At the session Fred Mesks Intro' 
duced aa his guesUi Ueut. Georgi 
DnvlKOii HUd his Min. EnllRii Pred 
NWk*. jr.

nellsre mlaety, as most trn

Qiiilici Downs 
Jap Plane in 
Borneo Fight

nPTH Ain FORCE SOUTH
WEST PACn^lC — T/Sgl. Ue B 
Qiilllcl. 25, Twin FalU, Ida., shot 
down hH first Jap plane durinf 
recent raid on the oil refineries 
Ballkpapan. Borneo.

Sergeant qulllcl U a firil < 
glnecr and upper tnrrel gunner 
n B-25 Liberator. Aa hli unit, known 
n.s Krn’s Men, wa  ̂ nearing ihc i.ir- 
get. It was attacked by SO nl|i light
er*. The flight continued over tht 
target, going thmugh heavy ack- 
iick to drop Its bombs.

A few minutes uway from the tar
get, one Jap plane peeled ofl Irom 
» o'clock high wlih guna bhxilng to 
ntuck Qulllcl's pliiiie. Qulllcl opened 
up with several bursts from his two 
.60 caliber machine gws, and is his 
bullets found their mark the Jap 
plane burst Into flames. The nip 
pilot balled out as his plane nosed 

■■er and dove Into the sea.
When asked how It fell to knock 
,)ap plane down, Qulllck said "It 

as the greatest thrill I have evr- 
id. ond I only wished I could ha\ 

gotten more."
The sergeant, who hM been ovci 

sens more than a year and he 
fought the Japs over Wewak, Hoi- 
landla. Celebes and the Philippines, 
said this was the roughest mission 
he was ever on. The Japs wed all 
types of tactics. Including the drop
ping of nerlal burst bombv 

He U the son of D, E. QUIIlcL S20 
Mcond avenue east, Twin Falls.
(ore entering the air forces, he 
employed as an automotive diesel 
meehanlc by Ihe Twin Falls diesel 
service.

F E » 5
HI, NEIGHBORS
J ’m a new ’un here, 

but no stranger to you
Yei, friends, RANCH>\VAY feed may be i  

new name to yoU; but behind it it (be expert* 
cnee and dependability of an or^niu iiqn that 
has been working w iih Western ranchers and 
poultry men in your community for a tontf lime 
—The Colorado M illtn t & Elevator Company. 
So, really, RANCH-WAY ia.not a stranier to 
you, but a new.feedinj friend snd.pardner to 
help Vou with the difficult problems you face 
tUa year.

Let R A N C H .W A Y  
—ahow-you'what't-good" 
'' reliable Job of feeding it 
. ^ n .d o  fbr you in your

.S u l tr y  y»rdi in youf 
lot, or n ti ihe-nnic^ . it'a 

;. tf^e.lfeed! l;you_tcan ̂ feed _ 

r Mrfth confijenco. . -

S P R IN G D A L E

talk it over with jhTRANCH-^ 
W AY man at your lo o s i  

. RANCH.WAY store. Remem
ber. it’a RANCH'WAY, all the 
way—for poultrj' and liveatock.

Sold and recommended by the 
RANCH.WAY Store at 

The Twin Palls Flour Mills 

The Buhl Elevator 
The Eden Elevator 

--Tfie Filer Elevator - > - • - 
The Gooding. Elevator 

The Hansen Elevator.

_ThaHaMlton-Elevfttor____

The Farmera Elevator, Jerom* 

The Kimberly Elevator 

The Richfield Elevator 

The Rupert. Elevator

A W -hm ThtH <m i.C la»f^  
li Simnger"

FQt poDim Fits MD iiots.uiir tpK utiu;atEP:

FSK

.. Burgeos atidfainily.
O&rth Bowtn. three ye&r old ton 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas^I^en, 
■wKne” taUi* onTffe trnerer^WTiG 
Xftther caught his foot, requiring 
the amputation of his big toe,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Jotmson 
are the parents of a daughter bom 
OcL 30 Bt the CotUge hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Jamea Bronson were 
busln»M caHen at Botoe and New 
Plymouth, Id#.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Predrle ChrlstenEen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen 
and family spent a (ew days in Salt 
Lake this week.

Several ladles spent an attemoon, 
at the home of Mrs. E, R. Kelsey, 
preparing; tor a bazaar which the 

MCiety 1* sponsoring,
Mark Blone and son Ray re- 

tumed~Kimfl-from-Ogdcn-and.U)- 
gan, UtaJi. whera they spenf .a few 
days vlalUng relatives.

tk/a ‘Ronald Fairchild returned 
to Stoekston. Calif., alter a short 
furlough spent here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Fair, 
cww. .:

Capt&ln and Mrs. Blen H. Free
stone returned to SanU Monica. 
Calif., where ttiey will be sUUened 
tor three veefcs at an AAP rest ctn* 
ter. befora hs will be assigned iiis 

V dutJes.

C A S H
1 . - FOR

BEAD AND USELESS 
' HORSES —  COWS 

w in  Alaa Ft«k Ben 
It Close '

CALL US
COLLECT ;

"  ' ■'Atimsta-
Aria H tit U « •' -.'s':.;

Idaho Hide : 
| &  TfllloW Ca

Markets and Finance

IM E T PLA G U EO  
BY W A R! BUYING

NEW YORK, Nov, 2 (,5’^The 
Ktock maik'-t wm lorcorl to conlcnd 
wllh ron*lcl<-iable investment inde
cision loduy 'mu fiioiigh biiyert ap- 
j>fiir«l lo lift .sWpcfrd rails «nd In 
dujlrlsU friictlons to a point or »o.

Fnmi ih" -.tait some of ilio recent
ly bulkiliii! iilrt iHfiii ran Into prolll 
Mshiiii. rttr,-ls »ii/icn-'rt nt the laul, 
Motom nnd o.̂ iorted blue chip* ai-

in ih( mujorlty nwr the cloic, 
Vnlnmc BTOimd 100,000 shntf*. 
Ahtml lhi> grralpr i>iirl of Ihe 11ni« 

tti-rt N Y Central, Orcat Norlhom, 
Cliijjlfr. Oi-nnrul Motors. U. S. 
Stfd, ,\fonii{omen' Word, Interna- 
lloii»l liNivcMcr, Boeing. Westing- 
house. DuPont. Goodyear nnd Amer
ican Can.

Bonds moved up In spots.

N e w  Y o r k  

S t o c k s

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 Oft—
Amerlcnn l-ocomoiive ...........
American Rndlnlor ........ ........
Americnn .smell rnirt Ref .......
Anwrlcsn Tel nnd Tel .... ...
Amcrlcsn ToDnceo B ..............
Anaconda Coiiper ..........—
Atelilson Topelcn end S F .....
Bencllx Aviation ..............—
Belhlfheni Steel ............... .
Boeing ....................................
Bortleii .................
CansdUn Pi.clflc....................
Case . ................
Ccrro de Pu.seo .................
Chesapeake nnd Ohio ............
Chosler .................................
Con Copper ................. -
Con Oil Delnwure .................
Com Producis .......................

liitollte .Hecirn
Eric ...............
Gencrol Eectrlc ..............
Oeiiernl Food* ..................
acnpral Motors ...............
GllOd:
aootlytHr .......................
Idaho Power
liileniBtloiDil Harve.<-ter . . 
Int. Nickel Can
Intcrnsilontil T. .t T.......
Kfiinecolt..........
Kresac ..............................
Loews ...........................
Nm Ii Kelvlnntor .............
Nitlonal plscult...............
NsUonsl Dairy ................
National p&  L ...............
New York Centrsl .
NorUi Americnn Avinilon ..
North American ...............
Norlhfrn Pacific ..............
Pickard ..................  ........
Pennry ................. ........
Pennsylvanln B R ..............
Pullman............ ................
Pure Oil................ ............
R C /
Republic Steel ...................
Rej-nolds Tobacco B ...........
Bears Roebucit....... ....... .
Socony Vacuum ....... .
Slmmoru ...........................
■ ■ Pacific...............
Standard Oil California - 
Standard Oil New Jersey ..

United States Rubber .
UnlUd States Steel___
Warner Picturca..........
Wutem Ulnon ,
Weatinghouse Airbrake ______28%
Westlngliouse Eleetrte.............106
Woolworlh ....... - -------- * i'i

UUh-ldaho Sugar .

WOOL

V4.” 2«l ..p. Sl-S.

WUiltm Woodruff, who Is taking 
the BOTO 'training program at 
Boulder, Colo., has beeti spending 
a short lurlough with hla parenU, 
Mr, anil Mrs. Bails Woodruff. , 

Mrs. Qlen Taylor, former Buhl 
resident now engaged In defense 
•WMk In ?0TU#n«l, h u  beeiv -rtalUng 
frlsnda and reUUves Itt Buhl and
.Yleimiy..fot.*-Icw-day».--------

-Ur. astl Mrs. O. A. Orerbaugh. 
cousins ol Mra. H. 8, Cunnlngltam, 
are.vlslihtg a t the Cunningham 
home. They sire n lum in* to their 
hoina la Clarion, la, alter an,ex* 
ttaded trip ihrougb savenU vatem

...OpI..TtuiUn Pr^Asco {s.tpendlnc 
Us furlough in  Buhl v llh  Ws ̂  
and siniU dattghtsr. and -vlUi Ids 
fattiw and -motber. H r. aad Mtl 
BrsnU Prebasea .

H^d^Pt«rQ'..wbo_ha« beta-

;ud Mrs.: narqr.vaod n o . DaK 
,Tlslt«(l for lereraidan ia'PewOstoo; 
Ora.

ne. l«rta B . Partia J M

Live s to c k
M a r k e t s

I. IM. WU1

K} WidntiJv,
ClltCACiO LIVESTOCK

GE ; 
DECLINE 1 1 :

CHICAOO. Nov. a w>_A three, 
day decline In grain futtuts prices 
was halted today when com rwltted 
curly selling pressure and Umltsd 
offerings Indicated sn ovsrsold ecn- 
dltlon In other marketa.

At the close wheat was H to 
hlRher than yesterday's fiaiih, De- ~ 
cembcr |l.03^-H. Com « a  % 
to lii. December CaU ware

to H higher. December SJilH. 
Rye wos up K to m , Dflcemberit.. 
OI'h-',, Barley wu H lowsr to K 
higher. December $1J)2»;.

.HICACO. N 5 , r i .

OHAUA LIVESTOCK

.vra.i'r cUun

u, S I

L'”iV'iiv'"i u '

I ‘holci*’?!?

OGDEN.

prrc.i iiMdr ; wrnt bid« ta la-.t i

SnTa:
Sl< lb'"(Mdini h"t'." l u r  ...........

AN5AS*cm.'^ LIVBaroCI^^^

• nd ntillum hel

' , ' ^ u . ’n*5 
ito to lu. sts.:i to s n : r<>

ShMpi (,0H! .clU.1 Mlllnr O...M Mr 
itMdy: gi»d And eholc« ritirt Immb* «niv.- 
Inr <» t*ll III lo tU.IS: bulk good and ....... „^iuni iin

'i,S ■2',a-
.It! mmluiT 
cKoIc* yMi

ffr;.

____ _________

jntdlum ti> i»d triM h«lf«r» 111

Stock Averages

(Caaplltd kr n i  AtwtUttS

DseSsA K  !K M 
'ii K!

: - . r  jilS m  1:!I8 I:

i3  i ?  i i  

ill 1  3

l i l i  

■:!1S ‘S  - g

CntCACO. N?®”  wIm L

^H«Tj^»Wtln* SI.II l» IIJTWH, fMl

k.jlr ll.«s.7t.'
n„  ii.u-t*.

, «5l!" “ HiiiaMi Dm.

,Crd!j.tT IMl. ,

M̂IÎ 'EArC

Potato and Onion 
Futures

N0VBM8EB POTATOM

r a i .

Potatoes-Onions
cncAco

R 'M V .'SrW ttSs
•uitp)lr« reodcrnu. lm( Qtialltr ^ t-  -

Butter and Eggs

^ fSeri*nneUni.A‘ ■ ' “ * 

d>m«t' Wboktair »rini, ImI n.k,

PomiMBi sighted ty' portuinssa 
marine™ In the Ifltb centurr, vu~: 
.caliad-saha^ormosa.” or biautIM ■ 
Island.

i te i.t t j s i a ^ l i s s  ^
--  Mirnnen eoai It to l*S*l

Hum *ltiiis< batb I10.lt] e»lm. aoMt .

70 Ib.. .t <l«.76: odd mS-am tli4S.---l«H'!

X> SH.Ms COM) II

Twin Falls Markets
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I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

appear and pletd to
..........within Uia Um# here.

m  (pecUied, Ui« pUInmr wlU'Uka 
Judgment sftlnat you u  prayed la

action U brought for the ___
P080 of <iuleilng UUe In fee In the 
plaintiff and ■tatnit Ui« defendanu. 
and each o( them, and against the 
world tn and (o the real uUt« de* 
scribed In the caption hereof.

WITNESS my hand and the cea] 
of M|d Olatrlct Court thla 39th day 
01 Sept, 19«.

O. A. BDLLE3 
CItrk

B? LouIm  A<lBnnoa, Deputy. 
(Seal)
Merrill £i Merrill 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Ruldlng at Pocatcllo, Idaho.
Pub. Oct. ft. 12. ID. 39: Nov. 3, 19H 

SUMMONS 
IN  THE DISTRICTT COURT OP 

THE E^.EVENTH JUDICIAL D13. 
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN FALIB 
COUNTY.

Emeltna Wynn, a divorced tt'omsn, 
PUlniltf,

Vb.
Alice E. Callahan: Raymnnd Cal' 

lahon; May Bradlsh; John D 
BratJlsh and Mrs. John 
his wife; T*in Fallj Coumy. Ida. 
ho. a body politic and corporal*; 
the unknown heirs and/or devlspt- 
of T. M. Callahan, dtccawd; and 
the unknown ownwj of that err- 
Utn real iiroi«rt), In T»in FalU 
County, Idaho, de.tcrlbed aa tol- 
Inws: LaEa 1 and 3 In block 6 a! 
Wlillc nnri Csllahnn's Golden Riilt 
Addition to the City of T«ln Falls 
together with the Wiemrnts, he- 
rcdltnroenu and appurtfnancM 
thereunro belonging or In any wise 
appertaining,

DafcndanU.
THE STATE OP mAHO 8END3 
OREETINaS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

You ore hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed agaltul you 
In the District Court of the Eleventh 
Jtidlclsl District or the Slate of 
Tdaho. In ond for Twin Falls County, 

ibove named plalntltf, and 
ure hereby directed to appear 

unii plead to the satd complaint 
within twenty days of tho scrvlce of 
till* summonj; and you are further 
nntlflvd that unleaa you eo appear 
nnd plead to said complaint within 
Uic (Inie herein (peclfled, the plain* 
tUf will tnke Judgment against you 
an prayed In tald complaint.

And you are further noUfled that 
this action Is brought by the plain* 
tiff to recover a Judgment and de
cree of anld Court against each and 
all oj you as follow*: That the plain- 
tiff Is the oRTicr of and entitled to 
the poi-iesslon of the real property, 
hfrrelnbcfore described In the llile 
of this oetlon, and each and every 
part thereof, and that the title of the 
plaintiff therein and thereto la good

by the

>nd voild; that the defendi 
each of them, have no csiaic, right, 
Utle. or Interest whatever of. In, or 
to said real property, or any part 
thereof, nnd (hat the lUle to said 
property be qulled In plaintiff; and 
thftt the defendanu, and each of 
them, be forever restrained, enjoin, 
ed and debarred from aiMrtlng any 
claim whatever of. in. or lo said 
real property, or any port thereof, 
ntlvcrse t« the plaintiff. Reference 
Is hereby made to said complaint 
on file herein far further particulars.

Witness my h»nd and the seal of 
sold District Court, this 1st day of 
November. 19<4.
C. A. CU1,LES,

Clerk of the District Court. 
(B£AL)
RAV D. AOEB ..

Attorney for Plaintiff, Residing (t 
Twin rolls, Idaho.

PublHh: Nov. 3. 9. 19. 3?, 80, IW .

NOTICE TO CRBDIIOnS 
In the probate Court of T»’ln Falls 

County. Idaho.
In the Mutter of the Estate of Char- 

Jlo B. Simons, deceajed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN by 

the underalgned, the Administrator 
with the Win annexed of the Estate 
of Charlie B. Simons, deceased, to 
the eradltora of and all persons hav. 
Ins claims against the said deceai, 
ed. to exhibit them with the nec
essary vouchers, within 4 months! 
ifler the first publlcaUon of this no.' 
ice. to tho said undersigned, at the 

Law Offices of Earl E. Walker. L D. 
Store Bldg,. Tn-la Falii. Tain Falls 
County. Idaho, this being the placi 
fixed for the tnuissctloa of the bus* 
'ness of said estate. ' i

Dated October 10.1944.
EARL E, WALKER. , 

Administrator with the Will Anne:(., 
ed of the Estate of Charlie B. 61. 
inon*. deceased. ' '

Publish Oct. 19.36: NOT. 2. 9. 1944.

POiER

Mn. X^ula ElUot. NUOP*. U'VUlt*. . 
Ing Mm- Ouy WWte. •

Jat Wilwn. Babbitt,-NOT,rl» tU  ‘ 
alUng FUor frleoda.

Ur. sad Un. Jesae SimpsoQ left 
Monday for D Centro. Calif, alter- 
a Tlslt with relaUvefl.

The Rev. earn Kotike], Boulheast . 
Missouri, boa arrived for a visit n-lth- 

Mrs. Lake Leaverton. and- 
brother. Dove Konkel. DtihL ' 

ond Mrs, B. BoanlchMa-leff 
Tuesday for Berkeley, CoUf., where 
they will vacation for a neek..

.. iL Williams and eon.-, 
Chailw. Chit*. CaUl., hft-se uilved’ .
• )ra visit with her parents, Mr. *ad-.p.-. 
Ira. D. N. Englebrlght.
First Sergeant Raleigh Davis, «ta* . 
oncil ftt the Ogden Arsenal, spent . 
ie week-end with hla parents, Mr. ' 

and Mrs. a .  C, DovU.
Cpl. ooid Mrs. Howard Anderson • 
nd small son arc visiting relatives 
i Boiao.
Uoh Smith, Jerry Lecper and Paul 

Hurless left for Poeatelio to enroll at ., 
University. »
r. and Mrs. Amos Stevens. • 

Richmond. Calif, spent the week.ehd 
, Home of hts alater. Mrs. H. B. 

Lotnln.

^nd iiitt. V. K. Mut '̂oti left", 
tor ihclr home at Los Angeles after - 

lock's \-isit with Filer friends ond
rUtivcs.
MlM Mildred Potter, who has 

t>c(ii visiung her porents, &lr. and - 
“ rs. O. W. Potter, h03 returned to 

aho Foils where she 1s Instructor 
the Idaho Falls schools,
HMnene .Miller left for Pocatello - 
enroll at the university.

Mrs. Louise Fenwick retiuited. . 
Monday to Leva u’here ahe b  second 
ultk optraUsr lot tlia ualon 
Ic railroad.

Mr. and Un, C. U. Snyder. Al. 
bany, Ore.. are visltUg at the boms ^ . 
ofthelrson.K.V/.Snyder;' '• * 

Ur. ond Mn. Ward Wright, Lima 
MonU. en route to Lakevlew, Ore^ 

visit relatlVM were overnight - 
guests of Mr. and M n. V. C. Boyd.

Mlu Juanita Jagels left for Po- .... 
catello to attend the southern 
branch.

Kerman Hllfilcer. Boise, has re> 
turned home slier a  few days visit.  ̂
with his mother, Mrs. Bertha HlU 
flker.

Zn 1008 French Investigators dls- 
wered that ihe keeping quality of - 
41 flowers was not Improved' by 

any chemical used in water unless 
In combination with sugar.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Court of the County "  

of Twin Falls. SUito of Idaho.
Eslate of Daniel B. Regan, deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given by the un- 
trsigned Executrix of the Last WUI '• 

and TMtnmeni of Daniel E. Regan, ■*' 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against tho 
said deceased, to enhlblt them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four- •• 
«) monUis after the first publlca* 
tion of this notice, to the sold Ellecn ■ 
Murphy tsometlmea known as Irene *' 
Murphy) Executrix, at the office o f '' 
Oraydon W. Smith. Fidelity Nation- ' 
al Bank Building. City of Twin FUU, - 
State of Idaho, this being the plaoe '' 

' fUcd for the transaction of the busl- .
.js of said e-.....
Dated Octoher 14. 1044. -

EILEEN MURPHV. ' ' 
(Sometlmsa known as Irene Mur- 

phi'). Executrix of th« last will and 
■ Testament of Dahlel E. Regan, de- '• 

ceased.
Publish: Oct. 19. 28; Nov. 2. 9, 19,

NOTICE TO CBEDITORB 
IN THE PROBATE CODRT OP '

THE COONTY OP TWIN PALLS, . 
STATE OP IDAHO.

EsUte of ROBERT P. HAOQARDT, 
Deceased. ,
Notice Is hereby given by the un> - 

derslgncd administrator of the eso.-’- 
tflte of Robert y. Haggordt. de- “  
ceosed to tha creditors of sad all . 
persons having claims against the., 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four _ '  
months after th# first pubUcaUoa rTi ' 
of this notice, to the said admlo,. -I 
Istrator, a f  the office of-Rajbom 
and Rayboro, County of Twin Falla, " i . . _  
state oMdshorthl»-beih|<th»-p!M6-r3— ■ 
fixed for the tnmjsetlon of the bosl.--4 
ness of said esuie. -■*

Dated-Ort«ber-i7r-J84..
WILLIAM R. WOUTER 

.................Of the Estate of -

Crossword Puzzle

I H I S i l i
a a H B  E 3 fflt3 ° l3 uw u l

iG jlSQQUJli G ia O iQ ia B  
s a r a H a m  n i a E E ia Q  
M c r a i iH t J  E J H s a a t d

“ “ Sir- s f e  ,
Solution pt Yeaterday'e'Puali:'' 

DOWN ». iMftbrarsV <T : ■
4.aBbeat --v..'
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L O N E M I L L A  
C M U R E S  NAZIS
By KEKNCTII U  DIXON

WITH THE AET IN PRANCE. 
Oct. S6—(Delayed)—(;r)~B«ck homo 
In Yot«* cenltr, Kivn., SRt, Lester 
U. OUlcsple probablr used to hunt 
aqulrrela by Uie old method of Kit
ting pcacelully under on oolc until 
squirrel* showed up in s nearby

Lester, now an Infnntrynmn. 
sllUng poocerull}' at Jil« commond 
post the other day wlien b <ihot«u]i- 
toUng Prenclimon approached: "1 
know vhere tlicre are Iwo Oermnii 
etflcers ond numerous men who mu 
TOrrender. Wlil you come nnd s 
them?"

SerRcnnt OlilMplc pondered. Iiv 
called l»fc. Let Jone*. Lone OiUc. 
Tex, to see wh»t tie Uiousht. Thi 
they consulted Tech. S«t. Warn 
Mack. Medford, Mum,, their plnuyin 
tergennt.

The Issue decided. Ollletiple nnd 
Jones nccompiinlcd the PrMichmnn 
and returned with » Hiins of Jerrle*. 
Tliey tliouRhb thnt cndrd It. But thr 
Prenchman enjnyeil hl-i ttnme, Tlie 
next niomlni! lie flushi-d n hult- 
dozen more Oennaiu nnd fnJtli/iilly 
relumed to Olllpsplc and Joneis ô 
they could mnke thr ciipture. OUirr 
members of their plnionn tried lo 
take the prij^onern—but ihc French-

“No,” he (inlri. "these nre for ni5 
eomrodes only ” At the coiini 
Ollleaple and Jonrs nllll acre nltlliiH 
around "C. P." wnitlnu for ihi 
fVeiiciimaii lo founrt cip iiicirc 0 «-r-

nUlIIiuloned 
It seemed a dmnic but somebody 

had disillusioned ihs natty OrrmMi 
captain. E^ca In Uie dnrknc&i. his 
booU hod a well-pcUshed shine and 
his eye* gUnted with military sharp
ness as he attempted to aasemble 
his outfit.

“He’d Just been sent down from 
hlglier headquarters and had been 
fiven the approxlmftt# locaUon of 
his new command," said Sergeanl 
Qulnby Ent^rllnc, Bethany. Oklo., 
"but whnt hU lieadquarterR didn't 
know was ihnt our outfit had klckcd 
the stuffings out of Uial nnd gnns 
a few hours before,"

When he Appeared he sUtrifO 
shoutlnir commnnHs In a well disci' 
pllned Otrman voice. The cloiigh-. 
boys Just grinned at each other In 
the dnrkneu for a few moments. 
Then they infomied him gently that 
they were not Germans and took 
him prisoner.

DUcipllned German 
Tlie best disciplined Oernian was 

ona captured by Pfc, Ralph Slelg, 
New Vork city, a rifleman wlic 
dropped off to sleep before he was 
able to turn his prisoner over to 
the nUlltai? police. When he awoke, 
he found Uio Oennin standing over 
him. "Ho waa well trained.'' nalph 
grinned later. “He Just s'tooa 
me while I slept."

T1MES-NEW3. TW IN f a i l s ; IDAqO

flalley. explslnlog how Uiej will be 
able to house their large fftmlly 
after the war. "When oiir boya come 
home, theyil get flret diancc at 

, wlint we hnve,;And that goes for 
I Kclsou, loo." Pour or-hla new foster 
, sisters tire married.
I niiyce, alrriidy nt e.isc In his n 

home, slglinl:
'•Oce. IV, ttoiidcrful to be nble 

• call folks 'mom' nhd 'dad' "

Grazing District 
Elects on Nov. 9

-6HOSHONE. Nor, :-Wood-rtTCr 
grating district llcenKes will, meet 
In elfclloH rrssJoji Nov. 9 In the 
county court house licre, Jack Kcltli,

Ooodlng. Bheep; and W. J. Buhler, 
Bellevue, free use. Bheep and catUe 
repreacntaUvcs ure elected for 
tlircc-year term while the free i 
t o t  la_ refilled nnnually.

Voting: will continue unlU ̂ 'l ttW  
Present at ft p.m. cast tlielr ballob. 
Keith Aafd. Nominations ,wlil be by 
Precinct but election will bo on i 
Popular vote of the entire dbtrlct.

Precincts In the district ure Good- 
Itig and Caina.1 counties (H, Un- 
coin county <31, Slnlne and Butle 
Counties (3). Jerome, Minidoka, utid 
Power counties i4.'

Chaplain Speaks 
At Navy Program

HAILEY. Nov. J-Chopiatn Miles 
Leacli spoke at the aun Valley Navy 
day program.held In the Hailey high 
school ftudttorlum, 8. l/o Carlton 
AfarUn. chaplain’̂  mutant, togeli:- 
a  with a mixed octet composed of 
four servicemen and four service* 
women from the base entertained 
with navy sonaa Martin has travel* 

............ ruisTnuwd-stiktesTina-

hall, London, the Paris opera. VI- 
emia opera and the Belgrade opera, 
and w u entertained by tlie royalty 
of each of the countries ho appeared 
In. Re organieed the St. Louis sym-

Re also took - - 
choir at Itaca. N. Y, and ^
In s series of brMdcAsU___  __
NBO uetwork from Syracuse. He 
then held the position of sUff char* 
al conductor a t NBC, Radio City, 
New York. j 

PoUowlng the progiam la  Hailey, 
tlren In the morning, tlie group op- 
peared at Shoshone and broad cost 

•the p r o g r a m ---

Twin fills  Man 
InKuropeTRaiicis

bombardier In a ISth alr force Ply. 
Ing Fortress squidron oper»tlng 

. from an advaoced bate la Italy, r 
tMca rekllr dropptag the heu.., 
bombs that his Fortress carrics In* 
to the, heart of HlUer's fortress 

. Europe.
He has Kcred the envlobte record 

ol five bombing "EV in a row. An 
‘T* In bombing means that the 
bombidlerhas gotten hla bombs in, 
to the heart of the selected target I 
of the day. '

Lieutenant jjuke, who now'has 35 
combat nlsslons Uf his credit, en
tered the AAP, Jut;, 1B42. He re- 
celTtd. his bombardier's wings

L IS T E N  I N - 1  

K T F I  

T O P A Y
ThUBdoy, K«v. S 

rraj^_K5eMn.-, «jOOp,m,
. S:45p.Bi. 

Mvsbal Ohapotaa 9:sen.m.

COMING 
----BROADCASTS-

Drjaft Status for 
390 Men Changed

l-JEROME. Nov.-a—Three hundred 
'and ninety men were reclassified 
frcuj) (H) classlflcjilJons inlo t)ic 
<-A bmckct by the draft board, 

Plllecn men placcd hito 1«A in
clude Jerry BodeiUimncr. Yoehlo 
Atzawn, Marvin D. Ylngllng. John 
Mitanl. George W. Higgins. Kenneth 
M- Qroolu. Harvey B. Fry. Leo T. 
Aliiiwa, Tashlokl B. MiunI, John 
KIuw. Jr.. Minoru M. YamaRlwa, 
Kojl Sono. &tes Merritt, Lee Simp-

Victor E. Melton L. 
Rites Conducted

• FuncniiMrTlccsforVk:torE.-Mel- 
lon were held at 3:30 p. m. Wed
nesday- n( oie KeiTJOldj ftmeral 
chapel will, Uie Rev. Hugh V. Dar
ner otflclatliig assisted by the Rev. 
Charles W. Roiik.

Miulc for the services was fur- 
nlslied by Mrs. U. N. Teny and 
James Reynolds.
. Pallbearers were Vern, Maurice 
and Cllffoid Melton nnd Dwight 

iMltchBeL all of Tft-ln Falls, Omar 
Melton, Qoodlng, and Ouy Peters, 
Hollister,

Intcmient was In tiie Tuin Poll* A- 
under tlje direction of the >* 
funeral home.

Thursday, Jlovember *, 1944

EverythinB to Rive your home, nnd your 

sp irils . n new-Hcason "lif l” . . .  n l priccs that 

keep your budRct happily bnlnnccd! Quality, 

conscious htaplcs and ucccsdoricR to make 

j'our homc-Iirc more colorful, more comfort

able, more cnjoynblc. See otir cullcclions 
todny!

Dress Up Your Home for 

W in te r  from  Our New 

Bedding and Drapery Department

y>'

J u s t Received!

L A R G E  S H I P M E N T

Indian Type Blankets
Just received larpe .shipment of Indian type blanket* 
in green, red, blue, brown. Siileen bound. Size 70x80—

$ 2 .9 8
INDIAN ULANKETS, not bound, 06x80 at______ .‘52.19

EVERYBODY WANTS

Warm Sweoters
New shipment just unpacked. WeVe-a 

big collection tif soft, warm, bright 

sweaters for evcrj’one.,Pull-over styles 

in regular blouse Jcnfftbs . . .  in whJte 

or Ihe new gny colors of shell pink, lovo 

apple, petal blue, Fucahia and lime—

Sizes:

34 to'40'

A  sleek and slim 

d’Oraay p u m p ; 

to pp e d  with a 

p e r k y  boH" for 

dre^-up wear. In 

all sixes.

Saterdar. Ker « 
Mtt.'Vrukle 
Alwortb-Bnnm 9.iSk.m. L 

7;ifl p:iii.r I

|_ThlsJa_only_one^Lthe-niany-b«utlful-8lyle9-we’re 

^ showing for fnU. Choose jours while we liave all sizes.

I D A H O  

D E P A R T M E N T  

' S T O R E

Sfain'Froor Shoe Departm^iit';

Dolbs gi™« you limt new fajliion luiglt on ll»  ’

•taion’s smirlest hit faihion. A big, W ilfu l 

fell beret, tip-lilted over your eye*; with snug

fit bock to bold it linnly iii pliice. In black

::..anilT6wn colors . . .  Dobbs-BiMti to your h'cai 

9 1 2 1 6 S

SHORT 

SLEEVE STYLES

LONG 

SLEEVE STYLES

*3’®

Select Ypur Needs Today in  t h is

- Pin? Collection in the

, FLOOR fR B A D ^O ;W B ff i;D ^

I D A D  D E P A K M T  M
R ig h t ,  B r in g  I t  B a c k "


